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Greek Authorities G t F d t I II Vote Brings Almost 4,000 ) ran ree om 0 nsu to Polls; Company Plans to 

Issue Release 

Orders After 

Probe of Law 

p. S. Legation Must 
Send Written 

Request 
ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 11 (AP) -

Samuel Insull, wanted in Chicago 

U-m-·-ve-rs-it-y-Of- I-o-wa---C-o--oli-d-g-e-Hi-·-t-s- Berlin Professor Demo Chief Court Hears Iowa Abandon Natural Gas Plans 
Graduate to Assist Will Deliver First Dean's Testimony -

Professor Einstein Gold Policies Graduate Lecture Ponders U.S. in Anamosa Trial Present Franchises of Iowa City Light, Power 

Prof. Oswald Veblen, gradunte or 
the university and brother of Mr ... 
Henry G, Walker, 220 Lexington 

avenue, was appOinted Monday to 

work with Prot. Albert Einstein, 

wot1!d·famous sclentl~t and newly 
apPOinted professor of the Inst!· 
tute (or Advanced StUdy, Prince· 
ton, N. J. 

Professor Veblen graduated lrom 
the university in 1898 and most 

Company Have 15 Months to Run; Myen 
of Roosevelt The first graduate lecture ot the Relief Moves ANAMOSA, Oct. 11 (AP)-Deltn Declares Company Surprised 

year Is to be given next Monda)' W. J . Teeters of the college ot pharo 

Says Stand of Demo 
Chief Retarded 

Business 

evening. In cooperation with the mllcy, University at Iowa, tesUlylng , r;:, =============================::::~ 
zoology departmellt, In the chl'mls' today in the trial or Tilda Miner on I W 1 2 I 
try I..udltorlum. Erot. Richard Win Measure Extent of charges ol killing her husband by l ard 3 4 5 Tota~ 

Wilhelm Institute for Biology at J bl Wll9
d

found In the stomach ot Ed. Electric No 397 571 378 649 672 2,667 
Berlln-Dahelm, Is to be the speak· 0 ess war Miner, the husband. Y 123 164 127 249 

Goldschmidt. directOr ot the Kaiser Responsibility to poisoning him. declared that pOlsn:l l 1 YeR 124 172 135 255 231 917 

Hearing of ovidence In the case Gas es 223 1,132. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP)- erThese sraduate lectures are car. ALBANY, Oct. 11 (AP)-Whlle began today. The state supreme No 401 583 384 662 690 2,720; 

Former President Calvin Coolidge, rled on th,~ough a tund In the a~altlnlJ the a' rrival ot his ru'nnlng court had remanded the case tor r~· T tal t t EI t' 3584 G 3852 
1 P 

,. trial atter Mrs. Miner had appealed 0 vo es cas: ec rlC" j as" . 
on the stump tonlg 1t lor rellident graduate college fCJ(' the e"'preas mate, Franklin D. RODllevelt spent f HI' t I from her conviction 'by the Jones 

a oover, sa d 'assurance hat t 1e purpose of bringing cd ucators and much ol today In assembling the 
th m tl t Pit I county district court. 

to answer Indictments arising from recently has been professor 
the downfall of his utllltle8 8ystem, 

was freed by Greek authorlUes to· 
day after Prime Minister Eleuther· 

rna e a cs a l' nce on un ver· pending Democratic raids on the lecturers of note to the cam))us. material he will use In me9.8urJng 
It Be J g II I .. Dean Teeters testified that polson 

.9 y . S enera y recogn ze .. a~ treasury would be ~eteated by a Re Many Of the speakers are secured the extent to which he believes the 
t th I di A I h , was tound In two ot the three cap· 

Both franchises sought by the Iowa City Light and Power com
pany were smothered under a landslide vote yesterday when 3,852 
voters went to the polls and made a three to one decision against 
them. 

one a e ea ng mer can mal e· publican Victory in November through the Joint efforts o~ Home Cederal government Bhould eng."e tI i . ..., eules found In lhe. Miner house. Dr. 
rna cans. would no doubt" have the etfect of other dellRrtment and the groduate In local relict work. 

Th h H. O. Young ot Olin declared on ole Venlzelos had made Inquiries to 
determine whether his detention was 
legal. 

e Institute, W Ich la to be un' reviving all kinds ot bUSiness. college. There is not A. set scrles J I N G th I 
der the direction of Abraham Flex. d a 1n ance arner, e v ce pres· the stand that he was called to the 

After cre Itlng the leadership of of lecLUres for the entirc year, but Identlal nominee, was to be an over· Miner home and found the husband 
Defeat of the franchises means that the present contractil of the 

-- --- - • company will remain in lorce. They 

Atter talking on the telephone 
with the premier, Minister of In· 
terlor BacoPOulos gave orders that 
unles8 a written request to the con· 
trary oame trom the United States 
legation, the Chicagoan should be 
given his freedom. 

Subsequently the public prosecut· 
or studied the case and decided there 
were no legal grounds for the ar· 
rest. 

Aslts for Warrant 
In his inquiries about the action 

that had been taken, Premier Ven· 
lzelos wanted to know Whether 
there had been a warran t for the 
arrest. He was In[ormed by the 
minister of Interior that forelgners 
could be taken In custody without 
any warrant and, If there were any 
suspicion, could be held tor a 11m· 
Ited time. 

From police headq uarters, where 
he had spent one day In "the best 
room In the house," Mr. Insull went 
to the Petit Palala, the leading ho· 
tel In Athens. 

ApplJcation tOt his extradition by 
the American legation now will fol· 
low normal procedure, It was said. 

APpal'ently the tll'st process In 
thl~ procedure will be the presen· 
tatlon of attested documents from 
the United States. On the basis of 
these document8 the case would go 
before the appeal court In Athens, 
which would decide whether the of· 
fenses charged were punishable In 
Greek law. 

Retains Leading Lawyer 
M. Romanos, one of the prinCipal 

lawyers ol Athens and the presl· 
dent 01. the G reek Order of Ad vo· 
cates, has been retained by Mr. In· 
.ull. 

A number ot friends visited the 
Chicagoan betore he had been reo 
leased from the jail to which he 
WIl.8 taken yesterday when Greek 
authorllies found that his pa))ers 
we,re not In order. One of the vis· 
Itors was M. Constantin I, president 
or the Jewish community of Athens, 
:who also Is Puraguayan consul here. 

Partly as the result of the Inllu· 
ence ot American friends, and part· 
ly because of his years, the posl· 
tlon he haa held and the affability 
he showed, police treated Mr. Insull 
as a guest during the period that 
he waa detained . 

He had the best QUarters In th~ 
etatlon house and his meals were 
taken In from a neigh boring hotel. 

Reveal Former 
Salary 0/ Insull 

cmCAGO, Oct. 11 (AP) - The 
Rlary of Samuel Insull WaR a half 
million dollars a year at the zenith 
ot .hIs career as America's leading. 
utility magnate, It was "evealed to· 
day at the federal hearing Invest· 
liatlng the enonnous 108ses that 
brough t abou this 8elC exile to Eu· 
rope. 

ner of New York city, wlll be ex· MI'. Hoover with averting a "calam the talks are given from time to night guest at the executive man
elusively a postgraduate university Ity" which he said would have re time. slon atter a long conference tonight 
devoted to scholarship and research suited from Democratic proposals ----------------- with the New York governor. The 
In the spirit Of pure SCience with· for bonus payments In greenbackH B k S d 
out outside distractions. Mr. Coolidge voiced direct criticism an ers tu y ~oer~k~~ t~~\a:~gr~I~:; bu~h:as:~~~ 
----------------1 of Gov. F"ankUn D. Roosevelt. He congress and was a participant In 

Japan Throws 

Army Against 

Rebel Chinese 

spoke before a Republican raUl' In Farm Problem a long fight with the White House 
Madison Square Garden. over various phases of the measure. 

Raps IW08evelt Confera With Econ&mlsts 
"An early and timely word from Belore seeing him, the Democrat. 

the Democratic candidate for presl' Speaker Says Signs in Ic presidential candidate dls<:ussed 
dent." Raid Mr. Coolfdge, "that he rolfef work with a group ot econo· 
would reject the nroposal to In Midwest Not All mists and weltare workers who 

30,000 Poorly Armed 
Insurgents Flee 

crease the national debt bY $2.300 Discouraging I came singly and In pairs. VarIous 
000.000 to pay a bonus would have a state affairs also were Involved In 
gre,.t encourngement to bUSiness the series of conferences. 
reduced Unemployment, and glial' NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y .. Oct. 11 Another visitor was Earl Peters, 
an teed the Integrity Of the national (AP) - The work ol lhe federal home chainnan of the Indiana Democrat
(·redlt. "Vllile he rrmained silent loan bank sl'stem and the economic Ie committee, who came to Invite 
pconom lc recovery was mcasu"ably position of the midwestern farmer the nominee to attend the tootball 
Imprdcd. . . . were studied today by the Mortsage game between Notre Dame and Car. 

to Mountains 

MUKDEN. Manchu"ja, Oct. 11 "The more thle camnahm haH Bheilrnek. era association In convention ncgle Tech at South Bend, Ind., 
(AP~Bomblng planes. cavalry, light p,·ogressed." said the Coolidge ad· Oct. 22. The governor tOOk the In· 
artillery and Infantry of the Jap· dress a.~ distributed by the Repub The banker., who were told by vltatlon under consideration. 
anase army were operating today Ii an national comm\tte~, "the more Hiram S. Cody of Chicago, president WllI Discuss Bonus 
against 30,000 former followers or 1 am convinced 'hu' t he (MI'. Hoover' or th e association. thal the federal . " Mr. Roosevelt declined to dlsCURS 
Marshal Chang B slao'YJlang- In the SllQuld be re.elected." home loan bank "Is a misnomer," 

I the bonus and to aay whether h& 
l,lI1y and thickly wooded Tungllien a so heard that not all signs In the After the defeat or the greenback lll"nned to contln"e the r I) str district. midwestern agricultural mortgage ~ ~ ec n uc· 

honus proposals and the adjourn· tlon llnance corporation an'lvlties The Japanese planned to hattIe up situation are discouraging. ~ 
the Chinese unc1 forCe them to flee ment or congrcss, II1r. Coolidge The home loan bank, Cody said. that )low are under way It he should 

said. "confltlence began to return be elected Into the snOW capp d Changpal actuallY "Is a government instltu· . 
.mountains wher~ It would be po~. until at thc present time the coun· lion tor the usc Of building and loan One of his visitors during the dill' 
sible to starvc them out. In pursu. ! ry knowR that Its worst trouhles associations to obtaln cash to pay ott was Charles S. :'loCaln, chairman 
ance oC thl~ plun, the Japanese ad. are prohably past and economIc reo frightened investors." or the board ot dlrector8 of the 
vanced from the nOl'th, south a.na covery Is heglnnlm:." Discussing the flll'ln situation. Chase Natlona.l bank, with whom he 
west. \Vould firing Banl,ruptcy Dean oW. Trick of ~e8 Moines, la., discussed general monetary cantU· 

The first e ncounter tOOk place The bonus propOSal, said the said most tanners are doing thelr best tiona. 
near Hallung where the Chinese former preSident, "would have to meet their debts and that "more 
l\ltt 4G dead on the field as they fled. brought bankruptcy to the national than half the farm foreclosure8 that 

Many of the Insurgents, who have l treasury, destroyeo the market for have taken Place during this period 
111ayed huvoc fOr months with the I\'overnment bondR nnd forced the ot low pl'lces have been on proper· 
Hnllung·M u k d e n·Antung ra.llway, 1 a.bandonment at the gold standard ties that were tenant occupied." 
are enUrely without weapons. Oth· Under the leadership or President Trick said fewer than 20 per cent 
ers arc armed with slleat's, swords Hoover, thil\ calamity was averted of tarm mortgages are In toreclos· 
and rifles. The passage at theso measures was ure. Private mortsage holders, he 

The Japanese showed no quarter. finally aVOided and the loss ot our sald, were "Very unwilling tarmers." 
They accused these Insurgents of gold was oirset by emergency legis and foreclosure was resorted to only 
bavlng terrified the 1,700,000 Kor. laUon. In June, the finanCial when the rarmer was hopelessly In. 
cans living In the Tungplen district, IntegritY of our government appear valved. 
and they are determined to clear ed to be Permanently established 
them out. Congress finally adjourned and 

Japanese mlUtary Officials have Ollr gold began to come back." 
promised to do their utmost to aVOid', Terming the Republican party tho 
damaging American miSSions In the "most efficient instrument for sound 
Tungplen area, which embraces (Turn to page 8) 
about 20,000 square miles. 

Make Plans 

for Festival 

Wi~ow Files Suit 
to Get Indemnity 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 11 (AP)-Mra 
Martha Hawley of Ft. Dodge pled 
suit todaY in United States district 
court to recover $15,000 from thc 

Corn pi r. king and horseshoe pitch. Mutual TrUst Lite Insurance ~om 
Ing contosts wlll be two of the fea. , pany In conneCtion With the death 
ture events on Ie program for the ot her hUsband. A. W. Hawley, 
corn festival and Homecoming cele· , round daM In the garage ol his 
t.ration to be staged here Oct. 20 and cottage at Lake OkobOji last spring 
Zl, the program committee of the ' Mrs. Hawley claimed the SUlD 
Merchants' bureau said yesterday was due her under the double In· 
after a meeting In the American demnlty clauses In three poliCieS 
Legion Community building. held by her husband. 'l'he petition 

Clinton street will be roped off states that Hawley's death result 
from WaShingtOn to Jefferson ed from carbon monoxide poisoning 
streets for the corn picking t'lemon· tlnd that proof of aCCidental death 
stration. An Johnson county resl· was submitted to the Insurance 
Cents are Invited to participate. company. 

Plans under way tor the horse· 

Professor Righter to 
Speak at Convention 

Prof. Charles B. Righter ot the 
music departmen t . wU1 be one or 
the speakers at the meeting of the 
Southwestern Iowa Teachers aS80' 
elation to be held In Council Bluffs, 
tomorrow and Friday. 

Professor Righter will give a talk 
to. and lead II. discussion with, the 
mUBlc aupervlsors of that ' district 
concerning the problems that arise 
In connection with tho state hlSh 
school music fest ival. 

Dentists Back From 
District Convention ------

Drs. E. S. Smith and R. A. Fen· 
ton, both of the college ol dentistry, 
returned Monda.y 'lrom a Dubuque 
district meeting Of the Iowa Den· 
tal 80clety. 

Stimmel Gets 

Fine of $350 
E. A. Stimmel was fined U50 and 

costs yesterday by Dlltrlot Judge 
R. G. Popham when he pleadei\ 
guilty to county Attorney F. B. 01. 
lien's Information charging lI1egai 
transportation of Intoxicating IIQ' 
uor. 

A bootlegging Injunction, re.lltraln· 
Lng Stimmel from having liquor \II 
his possession, was Issued by Judge 
Popham. An order that the alcohol 
seized when the arrest waa made, 
more than 80 gallon.. be deatroyed 
by Sherllf Don McComas w... made 
by the court, 

Stimmel waa arrelted Sept. 25 by 
State Agents Byron L. Johnlon and 
Earl Gaughenbaugh. He was first 
charged with Illegal p0l8esslon, to 
which he pleaded not guilty, This 
action was disml.sed and a new In· 
tormatlon charging Illegal transPOr' 
tatlon was flied against him. 

Robber Takes Money 
From Sorority House 

Names of the lavored 1,801 who 
Ilurchased Middle Weat Utilities 

~hoe pitching contest contemplate 
matches between some ot the best 

,tocks lUI underwriters and got out horseshoe artists In the state. 
Stock Market Rises 

Sharply; Will Close 
for Columbus Day 

Dr. Smith road a paper on den· 
ture construction, and Dr. Fenton 
read one on oral surgery. 

Five dollars and a package of 
clgarets were ItO len from the room 
ot Lucille Wlttlck, A4 of Musca· 
tine, In the Zeta Tau Alpha !or· 
orlty hou8e, 680 N, Clinton street, 
at 10 p.m. yesterday by a burglar 
who climbed through the \thlrd tloor 
window. 

with profits of 25 to 51 per cent also I A meelng of the publicity com· 
came to light. mlttee tor the COI'D Festival ha, 

In addItion to Insull'8 salary, he been called tor 10 o'clock this morn
had liberal dividends. but berore he lng at the American Legion Com· 
went to lllurope, from where his eJ:· munlty building. 
tradition Is sought on larceny and The oommlttee consists of Cliff 
embezzlement charges, the former Nolan, chairma n. Russell BeeSon. 
Chicagoan said his $100,000,000 tor· T. A. Brown. Gus Pusa.terl aDd L. 
tune had vanished In the collapse R. Spencer. 
of his trust companies. --------

Name. of the middle weat under· 
writers were revealed at a hearing 
II to what pay should be given re
eelvers. 

Like the other 8yndlcatee that 
dealt In Ineull utilltlee 8tocks. buy· 
Ing at "ground rloor" prices, the list 
w .. a directory of In8ull employes. 
friends, Dolltlcal leaders, flnancleMl 
and merohants; 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Fair Wedoesday; Tho ... 
., I'loudy ani "anner, toDo,,' 

, fit ~, Ibo",e~ 
-- ' ,00 or", • 

Mrs. G. W. McKay 
Dies in New York 

Funeral service lor M,·s. George W. 
McKay, forme"ly of Iowa City, who 
died at the home of he,' daught r, 
Mrs. Bernice Wilcox, In Long Island 
City, N. Y., Monday, wll\ be held at 
the MethOdist church In ColumbUS 
Junotlon at 2 p.m. Thursday. 

Mrl!. McKay is Rurvivcd by two 
daughters and four 80nS. Hel' h us· 
band was buried In Columbus Junc· 
tlon several years ago. Ml·e. McKay 
formerly Uvea at 604 S. Johnson 
.treet, , .. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP)-The 
stock market experienced Its sharp 
~st upswing In three weeks tOday. 

Approve Sale of Park 
W A TERJJOO. (AP)-The city 

cou noil hM approved sale of the 10 
acre Cortlandt park to the Rath 
Packing company tor U,OOO. 

The thett was not noticed until 
after the Intruder had made hl8 
getaway on the fire escape. Police 
,,·ere. unable to find trace ot the 
robber. 

The rebound came after mort'! 

than a week Of sweeping decllne8 Borah Introduces Program 
and brokere said that It was dup 
In a considerable metlsure to ahort f U S 
cuverlng, In advance of the hoUdn.y or Economic Recovery 
tomorrow, wben the markets will be • • 
closed In oJlservance ol Columbus I 
day. Advocates Four Point debt" to conform to the change In 

Extreme advance. ranged Crom S1 money values. 
·to $5 a share In moet of the proml. Plan in Address Addreeeing a. meeting arranged by 
ncnt IS9ue8, although Borne oC the L N' h a loca.! service club, the ohalrman of 
wtder gains were cut down by $1 ast 19 t the eenate committee on foreign rela· 
Or 80 In the la8t few mlnutel. A' tiona sUA'gelted exPan.lon ot the cur· 
measured by price averages. the BURLEY, It'laho, Oct. 11 (AP) - rency enough "to do bUllnel. ant'l at· 
market more than regained It I de. SenatOl' William E. Borah (R. Idaho) ford the people a medium 01 ex
cline or MOnday. The bOnd market, I In an addl'eRR here tonight advocated change." 
also 8t1rreMd, a foLr oint pl'og"a.tn tor economic Senator Borah eerved notice that 

Gains In oommodltles were mode~t p he wQuld pre8ent hlB viewl without 
hut amounted 65 to 80 centl a bale I'ecovery -IldJustment ol World war I rell'ard to party platforms or the prell. 
In cotton future., and at Chicago problems, expansion ot the ourrency, dentlal campaign In which thus tar 
whfat ('IORM 9·4 to 1·8 or a cent 11 elimination of extravaganL'fl In gov.' he hao withheld his IUppott from 
buehel h1l!her, ernment, and ad \lslment IIf privatI! P~"ldept Hoqnl', 

lilt • .,.~- ... ,., 

I 'rl· sh Jobless do not expire for 15 more months. 
Vote Heavier a& Night 

ill convulsions. 

Witness Says 

Convict Tried 

to Hang Self 

B I P Ii Voting yesterday atternoon was 

att e 0 ce light, but In tlie evening gained mo· 

Bloody Riots Result 
Death of One; 10 

Injuries 

mentum. Just beCore the polla.c1osed 
at 8 p.m., lines of voters 8tood out· 

in side the doors ol the American Legion 
Community building and other poll· 

Ing (llaces waiting to vote. 

The election returns were as tol· 
Testimony Fails 

Agree in Death 
Box Probe 

to 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland, Iowa: 

Oct. 11 (AP)-A demonstration by Electric rranchI8e-124 yell and 897 
10,000 jobless men and women to· no In the first ward; 172 yea and 571 
day turned Into a series of bloOdy no in the 8econd ward; 135 yes and 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 11 riots In which one man was killed 1378 no In the th, lrd ward; 266 yes and 
Ilnd about 10 persons injured. 

(AP)-A defense witness In the Two thousand poHce were reo 649 no in the rourth ward; and 231 
murder trial of two former prl~on qulred to put down the disorders. yes and 672 no In the fifth ward. 

Gas tranchlse-123 yes and 401 no 
gUards testified today In corrobora· Guns and truncheons wcre used by In the llrst ward ' 164 es and 583 no 

. lhe policemen who were merciless· • y 
tlon of the prosecution claim that I I d b t'h d til In the second ward; 127 yea and 384 y stone y e emons rat ons. t 
a ll effort was made to deceive au- d th f I no In the third ward; 249 yes and 662 

was announce e cur ew aw no in the lourth ward' and 228 yes 
thorlUe8 into belieVing that Arthur would be enforced lrom 11 p.m. to· and 690 no In the fifth 'Ward. 
Malllefert. young convict trolll I night un til 5 o'clOck tomorrow l\lyers' Statement 
W'eelfleld, N. J ., deliberately hang· morning. In a statement laBt night Carlton 
pd hlmse!! In a prison sweat box. J'rlnce MaY Cancel Trip H. Myers, general manage~ of the 

The statement by James Blrmlng- The public generally expressed Iowa City Light and POwer company, 
ham, conVict wltlless, followed testl. concern about whelher It would be said: "'Ve were of course surprised· 
m~ny by Harry SChneider, also a adVisable, In view of the day's and disappointed. We planned a large 
prl80ner, that Malllelert had Indl· strife, for the Prince ~f ,Vales to and progressive Improvement In the 
cated he planned to hang himself carry out plans to come here next Introduction ot natural gas, which 
on the chain locked around his month to open the new parliament we were contldent would be of great 
neck and fastened to a rafter of the building. benefit to our customers and to the 
box. The trouble started In Falls road community. 

Planned Suh;lde where the demonstrators erected "The funds neCes8ary to bring this 
Coy Mitchell, another convict, barrIcades with large pipes. Improvement could not be obtained 

testltled Mai\letert told him the The battleground In Falls road without a renewat of the franchises. 
night befol'e he was strangled to extended over an area of 300 yart'ls, The people ot Iowa City have em· 
death that he planned suicide. and soon the fighting spread to AI· phatlcally expressed themselves 

The detense brought the prison. bert street. agai nst granting these tranchlses. 
crs to the stand after Judge George Here the police wlthMtood a terri· We have not had sulficlent time to 
C. Gibbs had refused to direct a. flc bombardment. Shots were determine our (uture policy In detail. 
verdict of not guilty. The state heard and the pOlice guns respund. but I am sure It Is going to be next 
closed Its case against the two ed, to impossible to ~ecure new capital for 

additions and betterments following 
a denial of the franchise. 

former guards, George Cour80n and 
Solomon Higginbotham, last night. 
The men are charged with tortur· 
ing the young prisoner until he was 
80 weak thltt when he was chained 
by the neck In the little punishment 
box, he was unable to stand and 80 
strangled on the chain. 

One of the last state wltnesHes 
was Robel't Blake. tormeI' hlllld 
trusty at the camp. who had ar
ranged. atte~ Courson told him 
"trouble" mlsht come trom the 
C9.8e. tor con vlct testimony to Indl· 
cate suIcide. 

Watched PrIsoner 
The first defense witneR! WII.II 

Drln« Armored Cars 
Armored cars brought reinforce' 

ments-men wearing bandoliers fIJI· 
ed with cartridges and carrying 
rifles, and other constables armed 
with revolvers. 

Samuel J . Baxter was .hot dead 
In CulJlngtree road near the Falls 
road district. It was feared that 
two other vlctilll8 would die. 

Fear of Insanity 
Results in Suicide 

of Sewell Avery 

Schneider. who said he saw the CHICAGO. Oct. 11 (AP)-Sewell 
youth "make a motion like he was I L. Avery, Jr., 31 year old son ot 
going to hang himself" alter being one of the nation's foremost bU81· 
confined In the sweat box. ne88 eJ:ooutives, kllled himself to· 

The wHnesH said he told Captain day after physicians said, 10 years 
Courson later what Malllefert had of fear that he was becoming In· 
done and tbe camp chief . sent a sane. 
trusty for a key to the bOl[o Mallie· A butler In the Avery apartment 

fert was found dead. 
Schneider denied he had lIeen 

anyone whip or abuse Malllelert, 
as state witnesses had char~ed. 

The witness said he did not know 
who put "tocks on Malllerert's feet, 
or the chain around his neck, nor 
who went Into the sweat hox with 
him. 

Refutel TetJtlmon, 
Schneider said Mall\elert had 

been In the box only 15 or 20 min· 
utes when he WA.8 found dead. 
State wltneS8e8 had eald the tlme 
1071\8 about an hour, bal( ot It with 
the door locked. 

on Lake Shore Drive tound the 
body or young Avery , a successful 
business man In his own right, In 
the Itvlng room, his bead re8t1ng 
In a. fireplace from which were 
pouring fumes from a gas burning 
grate. 

Avery, Sr., Is chalnnan Of the 
board of Montgomery Ward " Co., 
president of the United States Gyp· 
sum company, and a director of 
United Statell Steel, Armour " Co., 
the ChlQ/llJo DailY News, the Chi· 
ca/fO -Great Western raUroad, and 
many other corporations. 

The only new Ceature In the tesU· \\'!l1 ShU8 '%50 Rewa", 
mony of Ernest Henley, third con· DAVENPORT, (AP) - William 
viet witness of the day. WIUI an lUI· Hennelly, Fred 8chneden and Otto 
lIertlon that MalJlefert'a kneel! Kuehl of tM Davenport police force 
hung a foot or more ahove the t100f will share In a 1250 reward of the 
of the Iweat box, IndleatJng there Scott County Ba.nker'. aB~OCla.tlon 
was IItUe alack In the chain around for the IIlaylng of one bandit and 
his neck. Schneider had said the the capture Of another In the at· 
youth's knee8 were within four or tempted holdup of the Northwest 
five Inches ot the tloor. Henley Davenport Savlnge bank lut 
Raid Blake did "ot approach him. Thur8CIay. 

Anno~e AppOintment , 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Mlal Mar· 

tha MoClure, national committee
woman from Iowa, announced the 
appOintment of Mrl. Jonathan P. 
Dolliver II of Ft. Dodge, aa head 
I1f the Youn" Women'R Repuhllc· 
jill clube ot I01!'1'-

Two Go on Trial 
MANCHESTER (AP) - Luther 

TelOh, 22. and Martha 1oelOh, 48, his 
Itepmother, were arraigned today 'for 
the slaying of Mrs. Teich's hUBband, 
Lewis Tel!Ch, 48 , Aug. 25. They 
pleaded not lI'ullty to murder chnrgel 
and Were h,ld \V!thout IIaIl, 

"SeriOUsly Handicapped" 
"All arrangement. for tbe supply 

or natural gas will be dropped . The 
company and Its employes wi1l uee 
their be~t efforts to render satisfao· 
tory service, but we shall be eerlous· 
Iy handicapped as a result of the 
election," 

It Is generally understood that the 
natural gas line wlJl be put through 
from Ainsworth to Cedar Rapid. reo 
gardless of the action of the local 
company. In such case, the Une 
would pass a short distance to the 
west of CoralvUle. Otrlclals ol tbe 
gas line company have said that It 
would be possible for Iowa City to 
tap In to the line In the future. 

Inmates of Soldiers, 
Sailors Home Fall to 
Undiagnosed Diseue 

XENIA, OhiO, Oct. 11 (AP}-One 
hundred and tlneen children, In
mates of the soldlen and aallon 
home here, today were In a hospital 
here, suffering tram an ailment 
which physlclanl have tailed to dl· 
agnoae, 

T1Je children were seized .... th at
taclu! of vomiting and diarrhea, but 
were reported not in a I8rlou8 con· 
dltlon. SIJ: hundred other children 
and 200 employe. were not III. Dr. 
A. C. Meal4lnger, r.ldent phYII· 
olan. Mid the III children would be 
dlsoharged from the hospItal with· 
In a few days. 

AdmIt. Bmbellhme.' 
DES MOINES, (AP)-II, F. 

OIeon, epeclal all'ent of the federal 
bureau of In ve8t1.atlon , aid that 
he had received a eonfe .. lon from 
Carroll Lura, 25, tormer bookkeeper 
or the Flr.t National bank of 
Story City, admlttlnll' embeDI. 
ment of 112,000 of the baak'. tuD41. 

Jndlct--Former Polleemaa 
DES MOINES, (AP)-An Indict· 

ment on a atatutory defenee "" .. reo 
turned atraln.t T. Jay HUbbard, 
former polloe officer, by the Polk 
county lI'I'and JUry. Ha fa accueed 
of attacklnf a I1rl b,fe. 
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SAMUEL INSULL FREED IN ATHENS 

Professor Stoo' ard Talks Make This Model at Home 
on Guidance of Personality The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

. -------------------------
SJJML, at Hi,h School Claild CO'IUBfJati.n Two Smart Blouses 

ParentTeaher Club. &Ws. Annual 
Meeting GUelt Day Meeting Patterns 2451 and 2275 

Mu.sJcal n umbera and a n address 
by Prof . Georga D. Stoddard. at the 
child wt!ltarn depal'tment, were 
features of tha Iowa. City blgb 
achoot P arent-Teacber MRoclaflon 
meeting held last night In tbe li lgh 
achool auditorium. Several musical 
nu"""-rw were played by a str ing 
duet and trio. Profe88Dr Stoddard 
spoke on "'1'l'Ie parents and teach· 
ers 811 guides to child peraona11ty." 
J n hIs talk Protessor Stoddard em· 
pbaabed. the ImJ)ortance at tire In· 
dependent ventures of the chUd 
whi<!h taka hIm away tram hili p r · 
ents. He believes that tbe parente 
and tba teacbers shou ld cooperate 
to \lie fullest possible enent In 
their traJnlng oC the child. Almo't 
&II tlTe !!'Iodern positive movementa 
In child tralnlng, he laid, .... e co· 
operative movemente. 

JIt bWlln_ m .. Ung a.t 7 :ao P.m. 
preceded th groJrranl. 1I1r8. Oeorge 
Mar sh, president Of the assoc\a.. 
tlon, IntrodUced the oITlcerll and tho 
chairmen of th .tanding cO"lmn lt· 
te s. Otflcers are: Mrs. H . H . Olbbs, 
vIce p~ldent; 'Kathryn lAltt., lea· 
relln'T, Fred L. J'ones, treasurer. 

The ChUd Cons8r .... tlon club h eld 
Its aonunJ guest day m('etlng fesler· By ANNE ADAMS 
day at %:311 p.m ., In tho Y.W.C.A. We're n ver Intruding "hen we 
rooms at the Towa UnIon. Forty !lITer smaTt, charm1ng blous suggl's
guestl! anll membprs attended the I tlons. There Is pl1!a8anl v dation In 
ml'eUng. The servIng tables w ere the models 8ketehed teday tot' the 
decorated In green. The program softness and grnce of )llltt 1'n 2451 
conslated or 8> talk, entitled' "YOUI' contrWlts well with the more lallored 
Ilutterlng child," gIven by Prot_ Lee ~lTect or pattern 2275. Both make 
E. TravIs ot the llpeech ~athology i<!eal changes for your n \V sklrls. 
<1eplU·tment; two sonG'S s ung by JIIrs. Patt rlU 2451 anel 2275 may be 
Paul Olson; and two plano selections ordered only in slz s 10\. to ~O and 3~ 
by Mary Ethel chenck. tu 44. 2..,1 In 81ze 16 requires 2 5·8 

!\Iembers at the committee In ~'l1rd" a9 Incb fabrIc. 2275 In shoe 16 
charge of tbe meeting were M'I! •. r. rcq.u1rts 1 7·8 yards 39 Inch tabrlc. 
A. Rankin, Mrs. W . L . Daykin, IIfrs, I 
Bradley Davia, IIlr9. WIlliam Burnay, Send flttcen cents (1 51)) In coIns 
and Mrs. Paul TomlJnllon. or stamps (coIns preterr ed), tor each I 

pattern, Write plaJnly your name, 
aildre .. and style number. BIl s ure 

The flllt and wInter edition of Ule Lodge Elects 
New Offieers 

I Anne Adams patterl catalog Is 
ready! Ch&rmlng, Jlatter, ng mollel_ 
~2 page" or the nelVes t and hest 
houae, street anll f"rmal frock_ 

AIU!e WhiU 
cleverly deal&ned style.w for large 

Na~ t1gures-and beaull ful, prllCtlca 

Grand Regent 
of Society 

models tor junIors and klddles. Love· 
Iy lingerie plllternB, and s Ujfgestions 
{or gICts tnat can be easily and In· 
~lIpenslvf'ly made. are also Included 

The tol1o\\1ng committe. chaJr· 1 
men were pre nted: litre. O. J . Allee ,,'hire WIU e lected /rrand r eo 
HOWler, program committee; Mrs. "~nt ot thp r'lthollc D:J.ughtel·. ot 
O. 11. Swall., Interclas~ committee; America. at a meellng lul night at 
IIlrs. J . A. ("Leary, hospltalllY com. ho K IgJlt of Columbus hall. Other 
mil tee; MrK . .rule K81Iper, member. ~~wlr elected otrlcprs are: Mr •. An· 

~.nd for the ~"W calalog. Price of 
"acalol!:. fifteen oents. Cnwlo~ and 
~Ilttern logel ber Iwenty·nv(' c~nts 

.. IMp"" .11 mall n'·'I ...... 10 Thp DRily 
Iowan Palt4'rn Dpl)anmelll.!43 W 
17 th "Ir,.~t. Npw York city 2275 

.A 1'cc<.'))t pictul'e of arunel Insullnt his desk in the days when 
he headed many of the largest pub lic utility concerns in. the (loun· 
try. lIe wu takell into cn tody Monday a.t .A.tllen , Greece, a.t tbe 
request of the .American legation, but was later released. 

I KUI·!~. \ Ice rpgent; Mrs. A lice 
'hlp: MhI. Richardson, tlnanco; Mri. ['Hel'!!, prophetes~; Hl'len e .. at, I~c' 
J oaejln Kmlak, IICrIlP 00010 com· 
mItt , and frs. Edward I'orab, 'urer; Jl.lrs. Ag~e~ Casey, hlstol'lan:, Wo.me Will 

;\Ir,. . .:: tharir Rnb"r, tln ncla. n 
welfare committee. secrNar )'; Mar~aret RCl'an, troasurer; 

Woman's Club 
Holds Party 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. A. C. MOl'H, president ot I 1'~1 ,lIne Eglin, monitor: '[1'8. Ella. 
tho Parent·' ncher aSsociation coun· . 'oravec, sentinel; IIfl'd. F. L. Englert 
cll, announced lhe district conteI" 'in'.! Mrs. Alb~rt VOgt, trustees tor 
ence which will be heJel Oct. 26 In 'h .. ee years; MI' •. Elmer Olblln, 1\1rs. 
the rtv" "0010 at Iowa Union. 1. B. Pugh, trusteel for lwo years; 
Th ra will be an al\ day meeting 'irs. ;\Tary Cole, Mrs. Calherlne Wet. 
wllh luncheon served at noon. rich, tl'Ultee~ tor One ~Ilr; and Norll 
Everyone who Is Interested In tIle T:onohue, organist. Inltallatlon Will 
work ot the a8soclllUon II InVited to Illk )llllec Oct. 25. 
attend. I Annu ... 1 reporU were glv n by chaJr· 

llcfrcshmenta were served In the men of commltt"". Ilnd owcers ot 
blg-h achool cateterla at tho close ot t'le or' 'lnlzatlon during the busIness 
the meeting. se-slon. 

Philosophical Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

at Semhore Home 

Th hllo9011hlc(l1 club II to hold 
Its tlret meeting or th year at the 
home ot Deltn Carl E. Sonshore, 815 
N. LInn street, lolTl&'ht at 8 o'clock. 
Tbe club Is composed ot BtaJ't memo 
hera amI graduate students ot the 
psychology and phllo!!Ophy depart· 
mentl and tile Towa Child Weltare 
Researcl! statIon. 

The me Ung \vlll be devoted to In. 
III'l'1dUal reports On research In tha 
vutnus fields or osychology and Ohl!. 
OSOphy for lho comIng year. There 
are alRO reports to be gl ven by etart 
mllmliel'lJ on ""vel'lll conventions of 
IJBycholoclcnl n1!8oclatlons held duro 
l"lt tho .umm~r months. 

Entertain Wives, 
Friends at Supper 

Orange and black tapers and other 
HallOW 'en symbol. d aorated ttt 
Trh\ng1 elub roome In Iowa UnIon 
at lh pIcnIc eupp r gIven last nlllit 
for wives ... nd Crlends at ",~mbers. 

JIostMses for the OCCMIon were: 
~:tr •. E. W. Chittenden, MI·s. A. C. 
Balrd, Mra. E. B. Kurtz, Buelah 
CI·awtord. 1>11'8. E. F. Llndulst, M~ •. 
R. W. Nelaotl, Mr •• Herbel>t Mat'Un, 
~trl. Oordon lI!aJ'sll and Mr.. Ea.de
Smith. 

Mrs. ChIttenden waa general chair. 
man. 

Church Will Hold 
Supper Tomo"ow 

,\ ~on WM born Oct. 9 to Mr. and 

Hold Parley 

Society to Hear Talks 
by Representatives 

of Two Parties 

IIIal'lon L. ~lllrtrn "'ns chairman ;\rl'~. Frrtnl(1)'n n. Ge~"am:tn of VII. 
ut II con.mitt ,(,' In ch'll'gl: 01 th.. Iil!ca. Mr. Oe~seman received hIs B. 
,linn, I' l'llI'ly th Uu Inps~ and Pro· H. (!cgl'('e In )JllarmllCY In 1921. 
'1'~III(lnul '1'om!ln's rlub held la~l 

Is-ht nt Youde's Inn. 1[allowe'",n 
1 '<1 r trons W\!t'f' u~{'d. ora. Hi ~h· 
"<1~, nOt, Dv,r'sky, hrtrlotle Sou· 

er k. nn,1 • "'11 Puterhaugh wC"e til 
I ollllnltloew'>lIlun workln~ with 

The 10wll City branch oC the '1 s~ )1nrtyn. 
American ASSOCiation of University -------
,Voll\cn will op('n lhe y ar', Pl'". 
I'trll:m. WIth a political pa.rley rollow· 
Ing a lunchcon I';lltul'day, on the 
: unllu rch at Iowa Union al 12:15 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
)("lppn ICl\.l'Pn. G:lm1l11\ R.nllOUn l"cA 

'hI' Initiation 0' June Bagley, A4 of 
Sioux CIty. I).m. I _______ _ 

Irol1owlng lhe luncheon, Mrs. Carl ' 
E. Seayhore w11l lelld the R pub. 
IIclln group diScussIon, prescnt!nt; :\f()l'lor Doard 

Thc Rev. 1i:ltnrr B. Dlel'ks, 230 N. 
Clinton street. paslol' at tho Flrsl 
JJaptist church, Is (lttendlng n churCh 
conference In Sioux City. 

1lyl'a l{h'lqlntrlck and Esther Carl· 
BOn Of ChlcRI{O, TIL, vl~lted Monday 
nt the home ot Mrs. John D. Bea.ls 
and GiaelY8 Wllllnmson, {i18 S. Clln· 
ton slre .. t. ~11~s Klrl<patrlck and 
:lnq~ CnrliOIl wel'(' returning by air· 
plane trom J ,Oil Angeles, Cal., where 
they had spont their vacation. 

1I0nors Two 
(1\0 pl\rty's program and plaliii. Mrl. Nellie Aurne,' and Ethyl Mar. OI~drM nixf<on nnd Josl·phlllO 
Clal'a . t . Dnley, protpsSOr ot hIstory, 
will lead the Democratic discussion. tin wcre guests of MOI'lal' Boord at Srml,I(., uolh (It Boston, lI1asB., nT' 

The new plctol'lal mops o( the a 5:30 dinner at Iowo. Union last night. rl \'~d }"'stcnl ny tor n short visit 

University of Iowa campus will be I wllh l,tJi.· Han,hll, 321 S. Clinton 

displayed. The drawIng and prrnt!nG' \ltrURa. Club street. :.ns:. Dlx'Jon and lIJlss Sem· 
or this map hns been sponsored by 1I0ids Luncheon pic aT(' ~n I'oute to Miami, Fla., 
the associatIon. AltrllSa. club will hold a buslne~~ Where thoy will 81)end the winter. 

All ull/vers lty women gr duates mectlng and luncheon lhls noon all 
ftom eltgtble schools are Invlt d to the sun ]) roh ot IOW:l Union. 
the Ille&tlng. For Informa.tlon con· 
cernlng ~Iglblllty, call Estella 1If. E$tabli~hes H eadquarters 

Group Holds 
First Meeting 

Boo~, presIden t oC the lOCAl aBsoclo". Under the dtr lien of Charll F. 
don. 

Scabbard and Blnde, honorary 
Emb,· e, G, oC Sedan, Kansas, the mlllta .. y socll'ty, will hold Its open. 

Reservlltlons tor the luncheon FI~her·AlIen-Embrec company has In nwelln!: of lhe year nt 7 o'clock 
must bo made by Fro.:::'ny n oon, 0.( "stablleh<.'d Its headquarters In tonll.:ht on the sun porch of Iowa 
the Unlan desk, »hol1e extensIOn 321. IOWa City. The company Is orG'Sn- Union. 

lzed to sell an IndOOr basketball 

Hockey Club Picks 
Officers for Year 

J nno Shurmer ot the women's pny. 
slcal eelucation department W'lS 
('Ieotcd president ot the Iowa. City 
!lockey club at its fI .. st meetlnt.r of 
th' season, held yeslerday. 

Mrs, 10'. T. :Mayls was elected 88(,· 

retllJ'y Ilild treasurer ot the clull, 
A nel Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
tha women's physical education de· 
panment, was named tll'ld captain. 
The club will hold practice sessJons 
~ach Tue day and Saturday, and has 
('xt~llded InvltaUons lO all women 
In lcrested In p lay to purtlclpate. 

"Gclltrul" Pulled Log Train I 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)

"General," the fnmous locomotive of 
CIvil war fame wblch now rests In 
a. place oC honor In the Cbllltanooga. 
union dCllot, was consigned to the I 
lowly (lulies of a logging train for 
several yenrs aCter lhe conWct. A I 
picture ot the engine graced the stock 
certlrtcates at the company using the 
locomotive. 

Dear UP ets Au tomobile 
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. (AP) -

Road hogs !',re aile thlllg but ,V. J . 
lIal gwood, local merchant, flnd~ b~ars 
are quite something elsc. DrivinG' 
through 0. swampy section h e Inier· 
j'upted lhe casual lumbering ot 11 bear 
aC"08S the hlghwllY. Halgwood"s 
a.utomoblle was overturned, but he 
wns unhurt. The bear escaped. 

Club DUcusse. 

t C~!!~J.'!: e!Lg:n~ster was hostess 

• 

The Presbyterian church wUl hold 
Its tlrsl church supper ot the tall 
Beaaon at G p .m. tomorrow at the 
c/l urch parlors. Atter dinner tha 
.Rev, W. P. Lemon wllJ !rIve 0. brlat 
resume ot "The world events ot the 
summer, 1932." Guests Ilt the avent 
wlll be 1111'. and Mrs. Ralph White 
at CUnton, t ormerly of Iowa. City, 
and Margaret Cowden, who leaves 
n!!Xt mon lh for PersIa. 

Seals Club to 
Hoed Meeting 

Under the auspices of Seals club, 
a novice swImmIng meet will be 
held Oct. 20 a t ' :10 p.m. for all 
women Intere8tl'd In swlmmlns. P er
sons at clemen lary, Intermediate 
and' advanced ability are eligible 
to e nter. Entranls are to sign a t 
the women's gymnnslum. 

A'a.me Invented by MI'; Fisher of 
I<:nnsa!J, nnd endorspd by Dr. For· 
rest C. Allen. dirpctor ot athletics 
/I nd head bnsl,('tball coach at the 
unlVCI'Rlty ot I{ansas. The cn:tne~ 

will be eold In severnl Towa City 
. tores. 

yesterday afternoon to lhe I .F.E. 
club at. thA R ed Ball Inn. "Chnd 
welfore" wall the topIc dIscussed, 
witH Mrs, H . A . Spenccr, lender . Re· 
~ort~ WAre given on the convention 
ot' tiw Federlltlon ot \Vomlln'B clubf 
wllll1h Wl\s held here In.st week. 

SlUmQh P .,T. A. 
to Hold Party 

The old members at tlie Shltnek 
Patent·Tea ch e r lUIl/oclatlon will en. 
tet'tllin the new pntrons at a "get 
8.cQualntt!d" lI4I1'y tomOI"OW at ':15 
p.m I 

Group fJve of th* W'oman's _ 
clatlon mil serve the sllpper &nd 
Prot. and M"rs. H . O. Plum wlll act 
as hollt alld 1I0111t-. EeBervations 
should bo made by tcmJa1ll;. 

l.,lerrn Star "smen 
Hold 'lo","' Pro,ram 

Tht'l kln~f ri'ltrten children will . 
p l'~sent n drllf. 1tuth Oalfah~r wlh l "lo\';:l" was the t heme ot the p~o· 
talk On " Iowa." toHowlnl' whie" ~tlllll I NH II at til" Ira amI I< en· 
l1:ertl will be a. musIcal pr0JO!'f\rn I !n~lon 1I"\'('n by the Order ot Enst. 

Fordyce WiU 
Address P.T.A. 

GI<>n O. Fordyce, executive of tl1e 
Boy Scouts at America, will speak 
at the He nry Sabin P.T.A. me<,Ung 
to be held tomnrrow a t 2:46 p.m . "
<hart bu'!lll"S9 m eeti nG' wIll precede 
the program . 

Retreflhm n tlf win be ser" I rrn Star and White Shrine yester· Delta Zeta 
day afternoon at tho l\laaonJc tenl· 

HtJJne Economic,. 
Club to Entertain 

I pIe. ' Cllrmel'l Donohoe was elected 

I Th program eon~lslOO oc 1)lano presIdent and Theodora. Romaynp, 
. .el~cllon8 by Iowa composer" \)y srcr eto.ry and treasurer oC Deltll 

Mrs. Corr ie Oray; Iowa. sonSs by Zeta alumnae cl ub at a mcetlng 
The Homa EconomlcB club at the \Irs. 'V. C. Haupr, aCNml)anled by :'!onelaY ovenlng at the D elta Zeta 

rniversJty ..... UI entertain. new lItu· 'Irs V(,ra ),'!tldly; a ta lk. "Oroup ~llap ter house .. 
!lents tn the department at a buCfet q~tU .m.nt$ In l own." bv Rulh 0 1-
eUPPcl' Ilt .:30 p.m. tomorrow In the ,' h~r . ~lrR. Frank RUI!llleIl W!WI 

dlnJnc room ot !.he home economlcB •• ,'rmnn n' th I'e'reshment com- Gan&ma Theta Phi 
department In natural SCIence build· 'I' ~ •. 
Ing. E ach of the older members wlU 
act as sponser fo r a group Of new 
students. ; eTrrrv Grolf.p 

I Mpptlf Toni"h, 
Erodelphians Hold All women new at the university 

this year, and all (lId members ot 
Open Mf*eting I Hamlin Garland IItl"l'ltl')' """Ipty " ... 

The open meeting Of Erodelphlan InvIted to attend an npell mfttlnJr 
literary 80clety will be held (rom 01 Hamlin Garland at 1 o'ctOllk to· 
7:30 to &:30 tonight In the woman's night. The meeting ..... m ·be ht!ld ort 
10unfrs ot Iowa Union. All old mem' j the sunpon:1i at ,the. I~!~ union. 
\x>rs and new unlvers!ty women In· I 
t~rested In joinIng lltere.ry cluba. are ' St. A.ntt 8oe1et,. 
Invited to attend. to Entertain 

Club to Meet 
at Brown Home 

J\lt!!tIbel'S" or St. Ann IOCIety wilt 
be hostesses at a. chIcken 4ItmIer 
a ' d supper at St. 1IIe.ry~8 IIChool ta
day. St. Rita'. frUlld will UBlst. 

THE COLLEGE INN 

At t'!'t W. Burftll~ ~ 
In ~ food c~snly IMIrvf!ll. 1I&c •• 
,.-t ... I. ran fIDlnt .. ~ 
ence • 

The Iowa Woman's club w1ll hOldl f\ meeting tomorrow at 2:8(1 p .m. at 
the home of Mrs. L. R. Brown, 1107 
E . Cetrt ge street. Roll call wilT be 
an'Weted with "Helpful Bugge.Uon. 
!c.r OUr clab." ASSisting hoBtel_ 
.,.,111 be Mrs. Lalu M. !ltMlt, lIIll'I'l 
L. A. Hazlet, and Mrs. H. C. Olaon. =============' 

Gamml\ Theta Phi ""rorlty an
noum:es the pledging oC Deenll 
Pav'd'!oll A' Of ~s Molnt'8; am] 
I" r l, da E pl11eln, A l of IOwa City. 

Knights of Columbu~ !\Ieet 

Iowa City Knlght.~ of Columbus 
lodge memhel'u will be enter lalnecl 
hy a Columbus day addrcss to l)e 
'l'lven by Prot. Brucn Mahan of the 
history depa.rtment at thn Unlver· 
~'ty ot Iowa, at the lodge hall 
Thursday e"cnlng followIng 0. (\In· 
ncr at 6:30 p.m. 

Tennii 
ltac-keb 
Restrun~ 

, 
1'enn~ han special 21Se 

wn.UArMS 
IOWA SUPPLY ,------, 

~ .. : ........... . 
Stewarts 

BOOSTER DAYS 
Shoe Sale 

Wed., Thur., Fri., 
and Sat. 

525 Pairs of the sea· 
son's most beauti

ful and popular footwear, 
in all the latest materials 
and colors in three special 
price groups. 

An shoes out of our 
$5.00 to $7.50 Stock 

First Group 

\V a1kin&-Dres_alld E,'ening 
FootweRr Included 

-STEWARTS-
Hotel Jetferson Bldg. I 

When The' Price 
Tag Waves • •• 

When the price tag on women's ap
parel waves, it's time to look out. It~s 
time to look carefully into other facw 

tors about the garments. 

Ask yourself these questions: Is the 
quality of the materials inferior? Is 
the material a little short here ot: 
there? Is the workmanship care
Ie sly oone by machine instead of 
c'arefully done by hand? 

We believe that you want garment~ 
that will give you satisfaction long 
after the actual time of' selection. 

Thus we make it our firilt point in 
selecting garments for you to see 
that ther have OSBORN'S standard 
of good QUALITY ••• . And as to the 
price, you have our a8Murance that 
it ,.-ill always be right. 

OSBORN'IS 
"Quality i, Again tI Fuhion" 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, W2 

W.A.Names 
New Officers 
for Next Year 

AlJi'ociation DzscWJses 
Plans for Dances 

at Meeting 

Newiy elected me'mbera of Worn· 

an's association for U,e Yt>ll r are: 
Ilildegarel, Fr ~e, A4 or l!endlYn , 
"'.A.J\:. president: Hilda Har tman, 
A3 of Anllmo~a, '\, nman's I'm'em'lc 
council p .. esldent; • fIIdn'lt F .. ede ... • 
IclcSlJn , C4 or' Dos lfoln~s , Woman'S 
Pan·llell nlc J)l'C">ldl' Ill ; \'1\'lnn [{uhl, 

.1\:4 Of Davenport, MOI·tar BORl'd 
JJl'~slclenl; .I (·nn Downing'. A3 ot 
Anllmosn , Y.W.C.A. president; and 
1311zal Nh f'ltlm~,', 1I~ 01' rlhll·/l110 II· 

• Iowa. Clly. secr tary; Oeraldlne 

Parkel' , A4 of Des 10lne8, treasur· 

er. Tile othel' memhel's Of the 118. 

soclatlon "eceived membership be· 

cause they a"e presIdents of campus 

organizations . 

Atternoon varsity WitS dlscu8se\l. 
at a mcetlng ;\fonllay on the sun 
r:orch at IOwa Union. The proceeds 
or the <1fi1ICC~ will be ul!Cd all a 
"cholarshlp loan fund. Pla.ns were 
tllscuRseel Ilt tho flrune meeting for 
l"I'eshmnn lind Sophomore brenk. 
fasts at which t ime awards wln ~l 
given for scholarship. ! 

MlsR .TamlRon was elec ted publt. 
city chajl'mnn to till the vacaney 
left by Dorl~ Melton ot CI'erokec. 

50 Persons Attend 
Mixer nt owa lJni6Vt 

A J'lprox lmnlely 00 persons met In 
the river room oC lawn. Union Inst 

town, Currier hall Ilres:(J~nt. nlghl ror the Y. M.C.A. ml"l~ r at the 
0f(icpra ot the aSlOOclntlon were year. 

clected hy th't· Klncl nt ho,13' la.t A feature of the cv .. nlng was a. talk 
.lltlng flG h~Jn" I" 111" ·""t" 11,,(, uf by PI·of. ~f. 'Vlllo.rd l.aml)C, dll' ceOI' 
the CUmllUS. They ,,1'1': E1ulse An· or lhe achool of religion. COmmunUy 
lIcrmll. J4 0: Oltllln\\'n, 1)I'cRldent; I ,Inglng, novelty acts, other talkS, an<! 
"n'" .... > ~,. \~ Of T". \·'npu"l. "IcC' l·tfre~llments cOIYIJ'lll'ted the evening's 
presldellt; Ma liha Fulmel', .'\4 "r l",ol;l·am. 

RICHTER'S 
Big Fut Sa e 

-Two Days Only
TODAY AND THURSDAY 

October 12' and 13 
D~inning at Nine' O'clock 

We take pleasure in announcing Richter's Big Fur 
Sale at our store, two days only, today and Thurs
day, October 12' and 13, 

Augmenting our regular stock of High Grade Fur 
Coats, we will have with us 

MR. CARL RICHTER 
veteran Fur Exp ert and Manufacturel', ellspltwing scores at bhe 
fInest Fur Couts obtainable. 

Mr. Richter knows sltins and his Fur Fash
ions al'e authoritative. If you are undecided 
as to quality and style of furs. which will best meet 
yOUl' requirements, just tell him your needs. and. get. 
the benefit of his knowledge gained by years pt . 
experience in selection 0'1 skins and designing fur 
garments. 

IN LARGE HEADSIZES? 
We Feature Theml 

S~.9S 
Youthful Hats for Young Large Headsizes and for 
Mature Women! In Every Wanted Fall Style IUId 
in All Colorsl 

.. 
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WEDNESDAY 

Traces Public 
Utility History 

Up4egraff Speaks to 
Kiwanis Club 

Members 

With the statement that pubHe 
utiliti es were known and regulate/! 
as far back as t he days of the Rom· 
ans, Prof. Clarence M. Updegmf( ot 
the college of law 8110ke before memo 
bel's ot the }{Iwanl .. club at t heir 
meeting In the J efferson hotel yes· 
terday. 

In his talk Professor Updpgraff 
Iro.ce!J. the history of utilities U\I 
through t he ages until the present 
time. Roman courts, he said, made 
decisIons on t he regUlation of 
bridges, ferries, and water m uch as 
Is done today. 

Public Utility Commissions 
"It Is the practice now," said the 

speaker, "In mosl slales to regu· 
late !hese utilities lhrough the ao· 
tion or public> ullIllY oommissh>D~. 

Iowa and TeXlls n.r the only ~tates 
In whIch they are regu]at('d cllt-ect· 
I)' through the action ot city coun· 
clls." 

1932 

SKIPPY-~U~!D on It! 

Foresee Iowa 
Crop Record 

Estimate Says Acreage 
Yield of Corn 

Will Drop 

H 811ld that formerly It was thel DES MOI NES, Oct. 11 (AP)-De· 
cuslbm 'wh en franc111~es were gr ant · .partment or ~l'lcul lul'O estimales 
ed io Include in them rates ang set Iowa's i932 corn crop at 516 m ll · 
schedules. Because or (l,e ohanging lion bushels , the tIl'st lime thO hu.lf 
economic condltions Over the perl· million mark haa been exceod()d . 
od of the (ranchi~e thal practice has The acre yield, howe\·r, Is cal· 
been found Impl'!tcUcai he asser ted. milated at 44 bushels, two buslwlu 

nhulIes J:>olltlcillns lower thnn thO hiA'hest avera"e on 
"Political demagogues," Professor record. In only two other yom'" 

UpdegraIJ sa.ld, "Ill Iowa have cost . has this yield h~en surpassed. 
various cities many thousanels of I The eight prInCipal gr3.ln CrOI'" 
ooJlars needles~IY by the attempt to in this slatl' thi fall al~o will be ~G 
fix pUblic utlhty rates which wete B per cent blgher than U1e 19:11 
confiS()utory. Cedal' Rapids, Des 
Molh s. Sioux city and CounclJ yields, anel 15 pet' cent above the 
lllun:. havc at some Lime Or other 1.lJ24.1928 average. 
cat'rl ' d laWHults to the supreme JUHUB H. Peter", federal agrlcul· 
ccurt and 10f t becausc or con!lsca. turnl slatlstlcinn here, in Ilnnounc· 

tory r:l.t~s." 
11Ig the esllmates today, declared 
that favorable weather In Septem· 
bel' made possible the bumper corn 
crop. 

r 

(0 '/ 
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THE DAILY lOW AN IOWA CITY 

Unitarians to 
Convene Here 
During Wee){ 

Members o( the Iowa UnItarian 
association wllJ meet In Iowa CItY 
JlIonday, Tuesday, and Wednll8dny 
IUl' their fi[ty·fICth annual conter· 
ence. MectingS will be held at the 
l"ir~l Unitarian church. 

Uound t able discussions, alldreNs, 
CA, busllle"s sessions, tour~, and dl~. 
ners are scheduled. The Program 
w ill hegln Monday at 8 p.m. with a 
meeti ng unde,' the auspiccs of the 
AI·thllr Marl<ley Judy foundation 
On "Religion mId social a dvance." 
The !lnal seRslo n of the con(Hence 
will c lose at 3:30 p .m. Wednesday. 

Speaker of House 
Rebukes Clamorers 

for Special Session 

LEMAns, Ocl. 11 (AP)--A tax· 

payers' meeUng here lonlght w ~ 

tolel IJy F"ancls Johnson, speaker 

of lhe ,Iowa house, that a special 

se""lon of the lugislature could uO 
nothinr:- which cannot be accom· 
Plished at the l'egular sessiOn \n 
January. 

He a ttacked eUorts he contended 
ae\'el'81 iDcmocralic candidates hal'O 
made to "make a political football 
CJf the matter," tmd said they inlll· 
cated a lack of u nderstanding oC 
the Inws and disregard o! the 1m· 

porlance Of decisive action on tax 
le<:,islatlon. 

Mandatory taxes cnn 00 repealed, 
Speal«(>rs Ilt the various mpctings sal8.1·jes can be reduced and becomo 

will lJo the Hov. Fredrick ]\f. Eliot, opel'alive on publlratlon of the bills 
E'l. Paul, Minn.; the Rev. GeOl·ge in January, he said, nnd the ex· 
g. P a tterson, Boston, Mass.; lhe pense or a speCial seR~lon bo aVo Ill· 
n ev. Edna P. Bruner, W'atedoo; cd In this way. 
\"Inthrop 111. Southworth, Jr., Bos· 
ton, ~Jass; the nev. Raymond E. 
Drallg. Chicago, III. ; the Uev. Laur. 
e nce Plank, Omaha, Ncb.; Roge,· S, 
Galer, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. Emmett 

Infant Daughter of 
E. Hedges' Dies at 

---_ .. _-----' 
Qualifying Round in Husking 

Battle to Start Tomorrow 
DES MOINES, Oct. 11 (AP) -, to qual lfy men for the state meet 

The opening battle to detel'mlne the are Adams, Powcshlek, J ODeS, Joohn· 
qualWers tor t he eleventh Iowal8on, WOOdbu ry, W ebster , Sac, Alia· 

makee, "lVrlght, Adair, Bremer , 
state cornhullklng contest will be Wayne, Hem y, J asper, Floyll, 
held tomOl'row at ROCk Rapids, In Story, 1Jumboldt , Kossu th, Mahas· 
Lyon county, in connection with tlte 
farm days Inatit ute. 

The Shelby and Polk county con· 
tests are scheduled for Thursday. 
011 Saturday the second annual hlg l. 
8~hool contest will be held a t Gl'an d 
Junction, In Greene county, with 20 

teams cornl>ctlng. Lytton high won 
the event logt year. 

Other counties planning contests 

Demo Choice 
for Governor 
Flays Turner 

ka, Grundy, Crawfol'd , Guthrie, Da· 
vis, Deca.tw·, Fayette , a nd Fremont. 

Lee Ca.rey of Lalll·el, 1931 cha m· 
pion, has indloated to offtcla1s that 
he w lll defend lhe tllle. The state I 
finals w ill be held a t the :F. F . L08-
kot fa " " In Jasper cO llnty Nov. 4 . 
The oont.est is d lrtctell by W . E.I 
Dripps of \Vallace's Farmer a lld the 
Iowa. Homestead. 

control In place ot A. M. MoColl. 

"This pracllce ot playing politics 

with irnportt1.nt state executive po· 

sltlons has aftected nu merous state 
depru·tmehts w bere lhe duties are so 
hJ.ghly specialized Ulat t bey shOU ld 
be enUI'oly above an d f!'ee (rom P0-
litical Inter ference," Herring snld. 

Use the Want Ads 

d irector Of the Young 
league, In a. speech before 
I1ton club toda y charge4 tbe 
c raUc campa ig n Is appealing 
class preju4ice. 

H e dellO .~be(1 the "forgotten 
as " more o! a myth than 
Cla us," and declarod the DemolCl'1111 
ic party Is "creating a spirit 01. 
tam ess between the man who 
a job and t he ID!W WM has 

Gets 25 YenT $ontenc. 
SIOUX CITY, (API-L. H. 

'born, 26, ot SIODX City waa 
cnced to 25 veal'S In Ft. 

In connection wi th the 
Wil lard CalHcott, nig ht 
a t the Siou x City Seed 
d ur ing 8n attemPted bUrc~&J'Y . 

U. MeR WalliN. 

2 uuiversity .en witlt ._ 

experience. Chaace to 
make conDection wit .. aaf

versity publication. Sa-.. 

work lias put 'Several bon 
through school 

Write W.C. in caN ., 

The DAILY IOWAN 
In closing, ProCessor Updagrllf! 

salel he did not wJ~h to give the im· 
pression that pubUc l.JUlltiM do Dot 
need regulation, but that regulatiOn 
should be carried out by the com· 
man sense metbod. 

IEstlma1ies ot ather I>own. CTOPS 
are; oats 221,993,000 bushels against 
1 ,542,000 bDshels in l'!t31; Barley 
15,875,000 bushels as compared to 
13,546,000 in 1931; buckwhoa.t 30,· 
000 bushels rom pared to 19,000 IMt 
year; flaxsec(\ 212,000 bushels n,ls 
YoMI'; potat s 8,~3\l,e09 bushels 
Qgft.i1)9t 3,850,000 last year; sweet 
potatoes noo,ooo bushels this Yl'DI' 
wllh the H) year a.verege 200,000 
bushels; soy beans 736,000 bushels; 
a~o.l(1I. 2,8 tona compat·oo to a 10 
yeaI' average or 2.5 Ions an acre: 
all tame hay, 4,168,000 tons, with l\ 

192·n928 ave,'1l.g(' ot 3,849,000 tOM. 

I L. R1chnnl son, l\IlIwaukee, WiS.; M. Children's Hospital 

I 
L. Townsend, Iowa City; KaTI E. -
J;eib of the college of commerce; and, Dorothy J ean HpdgocR, the inCant 
Il·of. Chl'iSljlan A. Ruckmick Of the · daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

ATLANTIC, Oct. 11 (AP)-Clyde 
Herring, 'Democra.tic candidate for 
governo,·, In a campaign speech 

h ere tohigb t Cl'ltIcizpd appoln tmen ts '-;:;::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;i;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;E;~~ 
made by Governor Turn I ' , nnd con· I ~ 

"Concede," he said, "that t here 
IlI'e honest men enga~ed i n t he 
utlllty bURlness." 

Dr. r. W . Lelghman was a guest 
at the meeting wJth Dr. A. E. Lam. 
bert. 

1,140 Students Take 
R.O.T.e. Training in 

Four Divisions Here 

A total of 1,140 students are en· 
rolled In the foul' divisions dt the 
universIty RO.T.C. this 'yeuT, ac· 
COl'dlnK to 'It bulletin issued by the 
military d~partment yestel·day. 

Ot this group 887 (u'e In the in· 
fantry diViSion. In the basiC couTse l 

there are 488 tlrst year men and 
318 second year students. In this 
same division there are 45 first 
year advanced cours~men and 36 
second year advllnc..d pupils. 

The engineering unJt has a. total 
enrollment of 172. Of this number 
84 are fh'st year bwic atudents, and 
60 men are In the second year basic 
work. In the advanot'd engineering 
course there are 21 fIrst year men 
8l1d 17 second year men. 

The medical corps has a total ot 
48 men el1l'0lled, with S3 takI ng 
traini ng In tllo dental corl18. 

Funeral of ForIl~er 
Student Held H~re 

Monday Afternoon 

li'u ne1'al servioe t~r R\llh SOOr· 
man, who "('celved ller O.S. del,,,'Ce 
in l'h,yslcal education in 1931 and her 
M.A. in !L932 at Iowa, was held 
Monday !l.t the lIoheu.schuh !\lneral 
home. 

MIss Sherman WIUI !I. schoo) teach· 
er in t he public schools of Pitts. 
bU1'gh , Pa., and occupIed that posl. 
tion until the time of 11er death Oct. 
8. lIer mother, Mrs. R. R. Sher· 
,man , 918 E. Durllng toJl street, was 
at . her !lledslde. 

All actiVities a t the women's 
gymnashltn were suspended during 
the '!'oneral. 

I1Ial'tin J. InRull, form r head 
of several m iudle west public 
utili tie' concern, is shown here 
as he left Ole 8i!lXloe county jai l 
at BalTic, Ont., free on bond. 
De returned to a boareling house 
at Ot'i11ia, Canada, to await hear· 
ing on extradition proooecling . 

N aDl()d l\1odcrntut' 
DAVENPORT, (AP)--l'he 

George l<~ . Barsalou ot Maqlloketa, 
"'as el('cted moderator of th 
Davenport A. "ociation of Cong rega· 
tlonal chul'cl1es at their annllal 
nleeting jn sesion h eoo. About GO 
liel gatf'~ 'lII'el'l' in attendance. 

!,sychology (epartmcnt. I HedgeR, fi'ifth aven Uf' and (} sll'cet, 
R . K. BcatlY oC Davenport Is prpsl. died yestel'(lav morn ing at the 

dent ot lhe Iowa Unitarian nssocla. Chlld"cn's hospital . She was born 
tlon. Olher omcers IU'e: M. S. Ha ll· S.·llt. 1.0, 1932. 
mlln of Cellar napid s, vIce prcHI· She is survivc<! by h~I' parent" 

lended appoIntees were named to 
"pay polll1cal debts." 

He referred again to his cllarges 
tha.t the ward n of Anamosa refor· 
matory tool, two prisoners to 0. 

world sel'les baseball game In Chi· 
eago and declared that th wlU'tlen 
was "one or Turner's pollllcal ap· 
polntees." 

(1(·nt; the Rev. Charles E . Snyder of 
Davenport, secretary; Paul K. Hal" 
Ian o( Omaha, nnd Dr. C. E. Ehing· 
e.· a! Keokuk, lrustees until 1932; 
Mrs. H. L. Huebotte.· of Davenport, 
lrustee unll! 1933; Sherman ~f. 

"'oodward 01 Iowa City, and Mrs. 
J. R. H a nna ot Des :Molnes, trustees 

and her A'randllarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. I,red~cs ot Iowa City and Mr. 
and 111 rs. F. n. l~dl er of Lowden. 

Fun('l'a1 serviec wlll be held this 
artPl'uoon a.t 2 :30 at the Oathout 
chapel witb the Rev. C. C. Gar· 
rlf\'UeB Qf the Christian church of!l· 
cloth,!:. Durla1 \\'111 be In Oakland 

Herring also listed other os s 
which he classed as "tbe payment 
or political debts," men lloning pe· 
cl!ically an appointmenl to the 
hlgbwn.y commission in plac .. of 

unlll 1934. 

Hon orary vice presIdents are: MI·s. ;c~eiiimiiie~tiiNii'Yii' iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiilii.C.ll.ffiiiOiiil'd
iiiiiii

N.l1r.s., jla.n.d.to.tiihiiciljlJiiiioiila.rid .OJ! 
O. S. Cal'llcld, Humbold1;. the Rev. ~ 
mean Or E. Cordon, Hamilton, III.; 
nnd the Rev. Marion ~Iurdoch, 

Santa. Monica, Cal. 

Students Asked for 
Directory Information. 

Students who have not yet chock. 
cd their nnmes, a.ddresses. and tele. 
phone numbel's for the 1932,33 unl· 
vcrslty directory, should llo sO be
foro noon today in ordm' lhat final 
cOrl'ccllons may be mn.de before 
I1l1 b\lcatlon. 

l'1'ools arc located in tho offlco or 
lhe university publications depart· 
ment, room 117, university hall. 

LOU 
CARLOAD SNELL'S BEST F LOUR 

, 
Absolutely guaranteed to please; special 
price while car is on t rack, 49 lb, sack ............... . 

JERSEY CRE AM FLOUR 

49 lb. sack (out of car), 
at ............................................................................. . 

89c 

76c 

SALT·· Just Received Carload from 
Diamond Crystal Salt Co. 

Water Softener Salt, 100 lb. sack ......................... ; .. .... 75c 
8 l Oc Shaker Packages, iodized or plain, each ............ 7c 
50 lb. Sack Fine Salt .................................... .................. 59c 

ORANGES·· Carload Just Arrived; Half 
Moon; Very Sweet and Juicy 

Try Our 35c Size, extra special, dozen ..................... ~.25c 

Special price, (~1{sf::: p~ice·(i'"~p~~~iiy· i~~f .... · .. ·· .... $3. 79 

Tokay Grapes 
Lb, ........................................ ............................. . 

Fresh Pasteurized Creamery 
Butter, lb . ..... ...................................................... . 

Bacon, Cellophane Wrapped 
Sliced, lb, ........................... ................................ . 

HONEY New Crop; Jl a ture 's S weet 
Ce llopha.e WrRpp~ ; Sweet 
Clover Honey; Reg. ! ()e CODlb 

25c 
20e 
ISc 
15c 

Pure Strained, gallon can ............. ; ................................ 79c 

1ust Arrived-Car of 

V AN CAMP'S PRODUCTS 

Tomato Soup-Tomato Juice-Red Beans

Pork and Beans 

Per Can Sc Dozen Cans SSe 
Dig Boy 

Chesterfields are Milder, They Taste Better 
LYE R eg, tOe CMS 

:I Cans 25c 
Dozen CaDS 90c 

- the thing. ""okerl Ulanl moat in a cigarette 

I N CHESTERFIELD there ill no Lanlmc88-no bitterness. 
They are made fromrlpe, sweet Domestic tobacco. and the 

right amount of Tarki.h. The taste and IlI'Oma are just right. 

,CHESTE'RFIELD 

Tuna Fish 

COFFEE 

DIAL 2181 

Large Call 29c Regulnr 3ge 
Special, Each 

Ilcl Monte 31 
Itxtr .. S~IIII C 
1'011841 Can 

WE DELIVER 

CUT YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING 

BILLS 

25% to 50% 
PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY I 

MEN'S LIST 

'Salts ......................................... 6Oc Topcoats ........................... , ...... 7h 
Hat ..... ..................... ~ .............. 75c O'Ooat .................................. $1.15 

WOMEN'S LIST 

Dresses ........................ ...... 90c up Coats .............................. 1 . .0 .. 
I''ur Coats .............................. $:!.5Q Glov~ ... . ................................. '!Ie 

I 
Free Delivery if Paid for in AdvaACe 

CASH & CARRY CLEANERS 
119 So. Clinton 

Tune In On 

Killian's ' Town Topics 

Featuring NaJrey Lee 

MONDAYS-'WEDNESDAYS-FRIDAYS 
".~ . . 

al 10:15 a.m. 

a160 

Killian's Bohemian 

Serena(Je 

EVERY TUESDAY EVENING 

aa 8:45 o'clock 

Over Station KWCR 
1420 Kllocye1. 

" 
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A Quavering Reed 

TH.AT PEECH of forme r Senator 
J ames A. Ref.'d in Des Moinps Monday 

night wa hardly the appropriate Democratic 
answer to J're ident IIerbert IIoover's re
cent address there-e. l)cciaIly on th(' tariff. 

Where hc quotcd enator Carter Gla reo 
garding the gold standard defense, Senator 
Recd may have bcen corrcet-but the gold 
standard i not an is. ue in this campaign. 

Republicans as! ert, truthlully, that agri
cultura l tariffs were lowcred by Democrata 
the last time thl'Y came into power-but 
along with tariffs on industrial commodi
tie.. It (> inS hardly rca onable that D mo
erat should now arg-uc, in a fat·m statl', that 
thcy meant ta riff r('duetion. to be effective 
in some other portion of the country as Iar 
as a rreetiDg local indust y is eoncerncd. 

Wheth('r Fj·anklin D. Roo. (,,,cit i of the 
same opinion 1111 ('X-S(,lllltor Repel is doubt
ful, althoug-h e\'(,D he has hedged enough to 
prole about I I protrction of the American 
working man." Yet Candidate Roosevelt 
was indefrnRibly ilt'nt wb n h('eklNl by a 
Colorado lihtencr about 8uga l· bpet tariff 
dutic 

LOll rolling in tariffs has come about 
thJough just such men as not only Pennsyl
vania manufacturers but also Colorado ugar 
be4 rs, Iowa dairy farmers, and Louisiana 
oone IIUglll" plantel·s. 'ot nt'cessarily in 
favor of tariffs generally, (,!lch elemcnt wants 
th special privilt'ge for it. own product 
enough to prrmit the otht'r rlements to raise 
tari'·\ 1111 the WilY around. 'l'heir activities 
lIrc 011 a par \vith those of the ighteenth cen
lUI'y Wc."t Indian pll1nlalion I·l'prcbcntatives 
who inai ted on the moln. cs act against. 
whit'h tbe IlnCl'stral colonies of this country 
comrillincd 1'10 bittcrly. 

Roosevelt Rhould hav(' had the courage, 
ot· the acnm{'n, to inform hisugar b(' t h ck 
ler that thc 10:8 to workl'rs in the Colorado 
beet fidd would be more than compcn ated 
by thl'ir gain as con ·umcrs of all the other 
tb (111 alld and one products whose prices are 
bolst rt'd by artificial barriers to foreign 
competition. 

And the UIl~weJ· to President Hoover's 
bugaboo about ·ubjecting If. '. laborers and 
farmers to compt'tition with cheap peasant 
labor abroatl houhl be a COl1rageolls deni.al 
of the accuracy of that traditional Hepubli
call ballyhoo. urely the fal·mer in llis pres
ent plight doe<; )Jot base hi dread of the 
future on tariff rrmm·als. 

A strong CIIS(, can be mnde to show that 
the farmer, with an cxportabl surplus which 
determines hi.s price ' beeallse it must be sold 
in the open world market, cannot benefit 
except in isolated. minor cas s from tarift 
protection-that be gets les. as a producer 
and pay morc a~ a con umcr bccause tariffs 
produce ineqnalitil's. 

A strong cllse Clln be made to show that 
the con umer, who e numb I' is legion, loses 
more than is gained by workers (who are 
consumer ) and other employes of industry. 

Franklin D. Roo~eve l t might even present 
the con umer as auother fOI·gotten man 80 

far as tariff policies go. 
But tbis hilS not been done, and Demo

crat can claim nOlle of thi to tbeir credit. 
Their ollly answer to Hoover's tariff stand at 
D es :Moines ha been on unworthy of the 
tradition of the Woodrow Wilson who beard
ed the congre. ionallion in its dcn to demand 
lower tariffs in behalf of the consuming pub
lic, not of producing special interests. 

The Gay Nineties~r Ellicient 
Thirties? 

THE cmC.AGO World 's Fair of 1933wa8 
recently described by James O'Donnell 

Bennett, Chicago T,·iblme writer, as primar
ily an exb ibit of "science and p!,"ocesses." 
The Columbian Exposition of 40 years ago, 
he said, showed mostly the finished product. 

"The dominant note of the fair of '93 was 
pure inspiration ... Next year the domin
ant note will be instruction. Tbe fair will 
be a huge univer ity of the industries. .Al
ready nearly 300 of our country's premier 
industrie from railroads to radio have 
bought for nearly four and one half million 
dollars nrarly 300,000 square feet of floor 
apace in the Century's hall.'! ... 

"Other exhibitors-among them the firms 
of Edison, Inc., General Motors, Chrysler, 
Firestone, Sears-Roebuck, and A.merican 
Radiator will occupy structures e:t:ected by 
and for themselves exclusively. .. Chrysler 
alon r will have si-x acres of buildings." 

And speaking of the Columbian EXP08i
tio hI' wrote: "The Fair of '93 assembled 
the plendors and curiosities of the world 
from the .Argentine to the Arctic and from 
South Africa to iberia ... It showed man
kind things that had been made. The new 
f.ir will specialize on showing how things 
are made. It will not have the grandeur ot , 
'93 but it probably will offer many tilJle8 the 
concentrated instruction in processes and 
method •. " 

With aomethinf of a ~ock one reame. 

fully how completely industrialized is the 
world today. Even fairs, once gala gather
ings wbere imple country folk di played 
their year's hal"Yest and danced blithely 
upon tbe green are now busille 'like, effi
cient. meehanized affairs. 

Ornament, decorative art, beauty for 
beauty' sake was the keynote of the Colum
biaD exposition. .And the Columbian Expo. i
tion keynoted the spirit of the gay nine
ties. 

Utility. power, efficiency dominate the 
Century of Progress. And it in turn sym
bolize modernity. 

That either is superior to the other can
not be readily determined. ertainJy each 
is more appropriate to it own age. .A beall
tiful but u eless world's fair deposited sud
denly DOW on Chicago's south side grounds 
would be bitter irony-to hungry familie . 
Even liD industrialized fair is Rometimes 
hard to boost with proper enthu~iasm. 

Equally ludicrous would have appcared 
our mechanical monsters of today at It time 
when heauty meant more than utility. 

lIIost of us like our machines a.nd onr ef
ficiency. F ew of us ever kncw that other 
age, and what one does not know, one eldom 
misses keenly. Only occasionally, wben we 
find ourselves a bit tired from keeping up 
with our machines and our elves, do we look 
back on the frivolous lIIauve decade with 
something like envy, and crave a trifle more 
pure beauty, a trifle less utility. 

.:. TODAY'S TOPICS '. 
By FlUNK Jun 

Yeeterday. In considerIng the tradItional U. S. 
policy of lsolatlon-Inlumrl!y I. the term historianS 
u _ I gave evidence to show that wbat margin 
of dlrterence there Is on this poInt Is In Cavor of 
R oosevelt ratber than of Hoover. 

It Is true, however, that both maJor presldenllal 
candidate are fairly world minded . Jt Is also Irue, 
III I he Kan as ity TIm said 80me tim ago, that 
Herbert lIoonr Is re"arded abroad as an Inlense 
natlonalist-ven If the Hearst papers look on hIm 
III a flunky tor the "International banller ." 

It cannot be pointed out too otten that Ihe In. 
terests Mr. Hoover serves are right here In tbe 
United Stale. and not orr In some allen land that 
It's convenient to hate. It he Is serving the wrong 
Interesl8 In this country. tha.I Is 0. dlCferent maHer. 
lle 18 not grinding the axe oC England or oC any· 
bolly pI8~; In fact, he Is more ot a na.tlonall"t thn.n 
Ro08evelt. 

Unfortunately, however, Roo rvelt has political 
aUianees that rob him of part of thi s allvanlage. 
Not William Randolph lien r t 80 much-Roo velt 
probablY I'an stay Indepelldrnt or tIle great publish· 
er who 8uPpOrted noover In 1928-but J"hn Nance 
Garner represent Ibis blot on Ihe prOir8m. 

Oarner Is a hidebound. reactionary Isolationist o( 
the deepe81 dyed varlely. On International ques· 
tlon8 he has about the breadth of outlook poose8s d 
by Governor William H. "Alfalla Bill" Murray In 
the Inland seclusion of Oklahoma.. Rrmcmllpr that 
Ilear8t chose Garner as hla (Irst candlclate, and thllt 
a Roosevelt who had been largely sl\ent on world 
affairs was acceptable because of his attitude on 
domesllc Issues. Almost even·thlng that 18 regard· 
ed as bad In Hearst Is tound In Garner; lItlle ot It 
Is In Roosevelt. 

Gharlea Cnrtls, who may have retained some of 
Ihe 80lltary 8plrlt of bl8 Indian ancestry, I about 
on a par with Gamer. lie 18 a. big IllL\'y llIatl, 1\ 100 
per center, a. \Vl\llam 1Iole Thompson without show· 
m&ll8hlp or bravad()-with the Inner len(lenclcs of 
a swashbuckler and not the phy81cal Qualifies to 
play the part. Curlls Is the right 80rt of II. man to 
address the D.A.R. on the day Illat Hoover addres es 
a Quaker peace 80clety, if neither group read. tllo 
papers carefully to ob ern "hat tile other's peal(. 
er said. 

All of which lends force to the observation thll.t. 
whoever is elected. the enUre citizenry might pray 
fervently come March 4 "Long'lIve tho preSident!" 

Yesterday's scoro between Roosevelt and Hoover 
Will: tariff, Roosevell ; moratorium, Hoover; Inter. 
nallonal cooperation (because of actual practice), 
Hoover; l\lanchurla, Roosevelt (because IIm80n 
pallcr haa done more to antagonize Japan than 10 
heal over a serious breach In tho orlent}-two and 
two al we &0 to bat today. 

Believing that the League Of Nations no longer 
represents the splendJd opportunIty It did In 1920. 
It Is not hard to agree with Roo.evell that It " Is not 
the League conceived by Woodrow Wilson." that 
"Too often . . . Its major function has been not 
the broad overwhelming purpose ot world peace 
but rather a mere meeting place tor the poUtical 
dlllCueslon of strictly Europea n political national 
dltClculties .•. American participation In the 
League would not serve the highes t purpose of the 
prevention of " 'ar and a 8ettlement ot International 
d.ltflculUes In accordance with fundamental Amerl· 
can Ideals." 

]f ,ou are for Ihe [.Alagne of Nations, this speech 
br the Democrat~ candidate made Feb. l! this year 
will coat hIm thlll point. Silent on league member
ship, the G. O. Platform le .. ves for decision 
whether cooperation wllh the lealUe (Republic." 
pollc,) Is bettor than open cooperation outside 01 
the leal'oe, which Roosevelt seems to Intend and 
which Ral1lll8y MacDonald of England Is also reo 
prdJn& favorably. 

Issues are squarely drawn between PhUlpplne In· 
dependence (D) and retention '(R); requ est for a one· 
third International arms reduction (Hoover) and 
promise of a reduction of U. S. military ellpendl. 
turel 80 that "the people In time oC peace may not 
be burdened by an expenditure fast approaching 
$1,000,000,000 annua.lly" (Roosevelt). 

Roosevelt scores with his condemnation of the 
.tate depal"ttMnt for pualnC on foreign IeCUritles, 
objections about his accuracy havlnl' been pooh
pooIIecJ b, n8W1lm&&uIne TIME. 

The major parties agree on Joining the World 
; Court, on con.ulUnl' wtth other nations to main· 
lain peace, on cooperating In a world monetary 
conference. There remain to be considered the 
Qu_tlon of Latin America and the more radical 
peace 1 .. 061 Jwnored by both ·major partlell, of 
:whJch more tomorrow, 

TRE DAILY IOWAN, tOWA ern' 
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12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12 :00 a.m. 

7:00 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

1:00 p .m. 
8:00 p .m. 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 )).m. 
7:15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 

12:00 II.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

2;00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6;00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12 ;00 a .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7;15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 I>.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

, 8:00 p.m . 

12:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

\VeGneSday, Oct. t! 
Religious Workers counell, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, 10,,'s Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
H am lin Garland literary socIety, women 's lounge. Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science 8ocletv. liberal arts audltul'lum 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 

FrIday, Oct. 14 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
Speech taculty, Iowa Union 
Campu. championship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
Reception to newcomers, UnIversity club 

Saturday, Oct. 15 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE. Old Capitol 

Campus championship debates, liberal art8 auditorium 
Gamma Theta. Phi open house, Iowa Union 

SWlday. Oct. 16 
Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Negro Corum, liberal arts auditoriUm 

l\londay, Oct. 11 
A.F .I., Iowa Union 
Oamma 'l.'heta Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa. City Woruen·s chorus. women's lounge, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Oct. 18 
International debate trials, liberal art8 auditorium 

Wednesday, Oct. 19 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

Thul'8da.y, Oct. 20 
Gavel club, Uberal arts building, room 14 
UniversIty leclure: Daniel Frohma.n. natural science auditorium 

Ji'riday, Oct. 21 
HOMECOMJNG 
Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
PLAY, nature.! science auditorium 
Annual Homecoming reception, University club 
lIomecomlng party. Iowa. Union 

Sa.turday, Oct. 22 
HOMECOMING 
Football: Minnesota vs. Iowa. stadium 
University alumni party, Iowa Union 

undlly, Oct. 23 
Negro torum. liberal arts building 
Vesper lervlce, Bishop 'Vllllam F. McDOwell, Iowa. Union 

l\[ondn.y, Oct. 2·1 
A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
Campus championship debates, U~ral arts aucUtorlulll 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Unlen 
Iowa City 'Vomen·s chorus. women's lounge, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 
Campus championship deblltc8, liberal Ilrts auditorium 
PLAY, natul·a.1 science auditorIum 

Wednet:da)', Oct. 26 
Religious workers council, Iowa Union 
Law facully, lowll. Union 
Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
Jntercoll~glate debate tryout8, liberal arls auditorium 
Hamlin Garland literary society, women'8 lounge, Iowa Union 
Illustrated lecture; Johann Hempel, chemistry auditorIum 

PLAY; natural science auditorium 
Thursday, Oct. 21 

CONVENTION OF ENGINEERING COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

PLAY, natural science auditorium 
Friday, OC't. 28 

CONVENTION OF ENGIN1<JI3lUNG COLLEGE MAGAZINES 
ASSOCIATED, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE. house chamber, Old ClI.pltol 
Speech faculty. IOWa Unlou 
Campus championship debates, liberal arts audJtorlum 
Technl Ball, Iowa Union 

SaturdaY, Oct. 29 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, house chamber, Old Capitol 
STATE HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 
Campus championshIp debates, liberal arts auditorium 
Business dinner, Unlverptty club 

Sunday, Oct. SO 
Phi Delta EpSilon. Iowa Union 
Readings. Iowa Union 
Negro torum. liberal arts auditorium 

General Notices 

PhllosophlCllI Club 
The Clrst meeting of the Philosophical club will take place at the home 

ot Dean and Mrs. C. E. Se8.llhore. 815 N. Linn street, at 8 p.m .. Wednesday. 
Oct. U. All new students entering tbe department Interested In this club are 
especially InVited. WM. MALAMUD, president 

AII·Campus Debate E ntries 
EntrIes In the all·campus debate tourn ament may be made from now until 

Friday. Oct. 14. All entries and entrance tees should be leCt wllh the secre· 
tary of th e director of debate In room 11 , l1beral arts building. (Purchase ot 
seMon ticket will cover entry ree In this tournament.) All students of the 
university excepting thoso who have competed In Intercollegiate debate al·e 
eligIble to compete tor the ,20 prize which will be given th e win nero 

JOHN M. HARRISON. chalrma.n 

Hawkeye Business Slaff Tryouts 
There will be a meeting for all tbose Interested In 0. place on the 193~ 

Hawkeye business sWf Thursday. Oct. 13 at the Hawkeye oHlce at 4 p.m. 
J OHN A. ROLLESTON. bUSiness manager 

]owa. Dames 
Iowa Dames will hold Its fll'St rushing party at 8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 13, 

In tbe women 's lounge at Iowa Union. All members are requested to be I 
present. MRS. R. B. HENNING, secretary 

Young Vot-eMi Forum 
Students and faculty members Interested In Independ ent political action 

are Invited to a meeting on the north sun porch of Iowa Union a t 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday. Oct. 13, at which "W'hy Independent voting?" and "Why pal·ty 
loyal ty?' · will be debated. Tbls discussion was postponed from last week 
because ot contllct. KENNETH J..,. BRAUN, chairman 

American AssOcIa.tlon of University \Vomen 
The Iowa Clly branch of tbe American ASSOCiation ot UniverSity Women 

wlll have a luncheon meeting on the sun porcb of IOlVa Union Saturday, Ocl. 
15, at 12:15 p.m. All women eligible for membership are cordially Invi ted. 
Make reservations at the Iowa Union desk, telephone Ext. 327, by Friday, 
Oct. 14, forenoon. 

Freshman Coed DiscuSSIon Group 
Freshman men and women are cor<llally InvIted to attend the Freshman 

Coed discussion group led by Prof. and Mrs. Wm. H. :r.forgan In Professor 
Morgan's orflce at the Y.M.C.A. In Iowa Union. at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday. 
Oct. 12. which will la st for one hour. Such loplc8 as etlquet, men·women 
relations. uee of time, campus politics. fraternities, sororities, or any topiC 
which the group may wish, will be dJscus ed Informally. There will be a 
meetlng every week at that time. 

KENNETH L. BRAUN, presldcnt Y.M.C.A. 

p;E.O. 
Chapters El and HI ot P.E.O. will be h08tesses at a tea for all P .El.O.'s who 

flJ'e In Iowa City to be held Friday , Oct. 14, from S p.m. to 5 p .m. In the w'Jm· 
en's lounge. Iowa Union. AU student P .E.O.'s are urged to attend. 

MRS. OEORGEl EASTON 
BIkini Group 

:Men and women students Interested In hiking are In vlted to m~et at Iowa. 
Union Sunday. o ct. ]6, at 2 p.m . for a planned hike. Please telephone tile 
Y.M.C.A. ottlce, exten810n 551. and Indicate that you wish to be In th e group. 
The hikes will be held regularly at 2 p.m, each Sunday. 

FRED ROHLFS, chalrma.n ot hllang 

Alpha Phi Ome,a 
Alpha Phi Omera, national honorary scouting fraternity. will meet In the 

IInvate dining room at Iowa Union Thursday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. Ail 
members are requested to be In attendance. 

ARTHUR W. HANNES. president 
Women'lI Intramoral Golf 

Women', Intr&mural gOlt driving contest at UniverSity gO It course Thurs· 

(Turn to pue 5) 
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IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. B. PAtent Otike) 

..R\CflARD, JOS£~H, ANt> ('{ORMAN 
PAPPER'T -- OF PllT5P>uRGl\ 

ACT AS LIFEGUARDS IN THE. SUMMER TIME. 
AND ONDE.RTAKER':, IN THE. WINTER! 

@AS5 
GROW ING 

THROUGH A CAC.TLJ 

<' 

(NH 
I1A~TtN. \JAN BUREN 
WA5 PRESIDE.NT IN 1~37 
THERE W45 rroT'ENOU61f MONlY 
IN THE U. 5. lkEAS(JRY To PAY 

HIS SALARf{ 

CoI..UM5US,I1I the 'Santa 11M3 ': CROS5EO THE OCEAN (SpaIn to Amprlu.) IN 70{)AVS 
1t\~ NEW ITALIAN SHIP, 'Rex" CR.O'SSE.D THE OCEAN (SpolFI to Amerlc0'N 4~ DAYS 

fJ tin. K,na F.-.Ilfrb S .. ftd lt'e' • • jN~ Crr.L8rd.,. rl.hb ",!of'r.ed. 

t ·or explanatIOn of l{ipL~.) \.,lulOunl>, ~e.c l'age 5, 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

----
l er!.u"" v. !. ratent om •• 

MAW PEAVE~ WHO LOCKED HERSELF 
OUT OF I}4E KIICHEN WHEN SHE 
HAD /Wo PIES IN -mE OVEN AND HAD 
TO CAl..L"Tl-\E FIRE DEPAR.TMENT To 
-mE RESCUE ... SUFFERED A HEAVy L.OSS 

® 1932 Le. w. Slanley Centul Pr ... 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCAND.i\L • 

10 - I"z. -3t. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oct. 11- Miss Chll.tterton never will appear 
])rawn together by adversity, the together on the screen again. She 
prall (leers oC Hollywood are becom. has a thco ry it would deSlI'oy po rt 

ot the IllUSion for the tan. And She 
Ing just ono big family. Lilce friend· may be right. How about It? 

But the two years In bed weakened 

her lIluscles and sho needs to bull;! 
up her strength . 

Whon actors on the "Ii'u ManChU" 
set display a natural ~queamlsllness 
ttbout handling some de·ta.nged 
"nakes, the reptile trainer scoffed at 
I hem. Then oue 0 tho snakes had 
H~veral blessed ovents. The trainer 
told everybody the llahles were cut. 
Until on of them .blt him. He was 
In the 1I0spltal for days. 

Iy housewives, they bOrrow each 
uthers' stars across the back !enc~. 
And there are mighty tew reserva· 
tlOIl~. 

Yest~rday. tor Inslance. Warner 
Erotllel's presented p;>ramount w!tn 
lhelr romantic ace. George Bren!. 
He·1I como over to dO one picture, " 
tn Ikle versIon of GInn. Kaus' nov~l, 
'''l'ho Crossing." For screen pur· 
1I0SC8. howevel·, lltey 'll be changinG" 
the title . to "Luxury Llncr." 

Just as you might suspect, this Is 
n. story of the ad,'cnturcs or a group 
of p~oplo on one of those noatlng 
pala.cos plying bctwe~n Europe and 
New York. You'/1 recall Fox made 
n. swell melodra.ma of this sort call· 
ed "'l.'ransal1antlc." But there'll be 
no similarity In the two I11ms. Seen· 
arlsts Geno Markey and Kathryn 
Scoln. will BCe to that . . 

A word about George Brent. For 
n while, tans were promlscd that 
Ru lh Chatterton and hel· handso me 
!ttl_band would appear In the same 
picture. Th en ho WIlS taken out. 
Some eXCURe wa.s given that he 
could not finish another assign mont. 

i\Otually, 1 llredlct, 11[1' . 13rent and 

Il's a swell story they lei! about 
Marlo Dre~~l er and a. member ef the 
banl[ers ' convenllon now meeting 
here. 

'.rhe other day the promlncnt gen· 
tleman cn.ll ed Mnrle on tho phone. 
He told ber he l[now h~r baclc In the 
days when ehc was SellIng Llbel·ly 
bonds and wou Id lll[e to come ou t 
Ilnd sce her. lIe asked hOI' to set 
a day. 

Made said she Was wO"klng that 
afternoon but how about tomorl'ow'/ 

"Gr at," rcpll~d the financlcr, 
"'and by the WilY, how far II. trolley 
ri(le Is 1t ·trom my holel to YO UI' stu· 
dlo?" 

1.'he golf·bugs of Hollywood are 
openly a.mazell about Clark Gablf. 
fix weel(s ttgo he WIlS a novice. Ye" 
terday, he shot a n 84 on a. tough lo
cal course. 'l'he he·man 8tar la so' 
tukel1 UP wllh tlle game that he will 
(·nter the motion picture tournament 
n week Crom Sunday ... BrOadn)' 
will not see IIel n Hayes thIs Ma· 
son. unl~ss fOI' a brief visit. The tinY 
actress has !rIven her llroml8& to 
make t hree pict ures for Metro·GoJd. 

1I0ULEVi\RJl 'rorICS. ",yn·Mayo\". Th eY'1l be "The Son 
Little Renee AdOree hM left JIol· Daughte r," ·"rhe Wllite Sister," and 

I)·wood for the Arden Almond nanch one other. 
nenr Banning. In al! Ill'0bllbtJlly, Orig inal parti es are all the ra,e 
rho' lI spend most of the winter On In tho film colony. 1)udley Murphy 
the desert a nd stage that comebllck plots 1\ "HIlI'lem Elvenlng" at 1\11 
In the slll·lnl(. The fact s of the case home next Wedn~day. There will 
{' r (l these. Olle ot tbe grcatest speCI. , be colored entert/llnors and gu .. " , ' 
all sts In tho world has pronounced me InVited to COllie In blaok-tace. 
Mr C'ompletely curM of hel' D. llm ~tlt.l Only "mD.ntmy fl inging "' JI verbo, .. 
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Truckers to 
Fight Against 
Road Picl{ets 

Plan Peaceful Moves to 
Keep Highways 

Cleat' 

Official Daily Bulletin 

day, Oct. 13, at 4 p.m. 
'l'hu,·sday. 

(Continued from page 4) 

Plea.qe elII'll at the women's g),mna,h'm b)' ~ p.m. 
M'ARY 11. lIITCH, Intramural managtr 

UniverSity Directory l"otice 
Students who have not checked lhelr names for the unl,,('r.lty dll'rctOl'Y 

may do RO until) 2 a.m., \Vednesday, Oct. 12, In the publlcatiolls department 
oHlce, !'Oom 117 university hall. 

Sigma Delta. Chi 
lmllortant meeting of SIGma Delta Chi 1n "oom 205 jOllrnalh,m hulieUng 

MrNNEAFOU , Oct. 11 (AP) - at 5 p.m. Weunesday, Oct. 12. HAL SCHll-TZ, secrelary 
A campaign of P aceful perRua~lon 
to combat highway lllcl<ets hailing 
m~rket bOund {arm products WIl8 

announced by tbo Mlnncsota Live· 
atock Truckers association toniGht. 

Robert Studer of Sallk Ra.plds, 
Bec~tary of the organIzation, said 
livestOCk trUCks, orga.nlzed as fleets 
before approaching picket lines, will 
be accompanied by fa"mers whose 

Class Truck Meet 
Renlors and fl'eshmen VS . Rophomores and junlo"8 track ml'et Wetl'1%oay 

and Thul'Sday, Oct. 20, al 4:30 p.m., clnoet· traCk, neal' Htndlum, ",pst .Ide. 
'\\.1'. SWENSON 

Graduate Dance 
The graduDt~ social seaSon opens Friday, Oct. 14, with a dance. In the river 

room of Iowa Union. All persons who have received a B.A. d gre!! InVlte(l. 
Come with or without dates. Six piece orchestra, bridge optional. A nomj· 
nal fee will be charged. li,\nnY LARSON 

Odd Fellows 
Visit Meeting 

Grand Encampment to 
Open Monday for 

Five Days 

Jowa City 0,.1'1 Fl'l!OWd arc plan· 
nlng to journel' to Cedar Hap Ids C'I 

,lIass!! next l\1onday to atl~nd the 
anllutll .. e~slon 0( til" (h'and lodge, 
{frllni1 pncaml)t}leOt, and l1 robckn.h us. 

Hcmhly, which will last £l'om Oct. 

17 to 2l 1r,clu"lvr, uccordlng tu 

Some of the leaders In the loclli 
organization who ha"e already sl",· 
nlfted their irlLention of going arc 
Mr. Whiting, Mrs. Ca"ollne Darhy, 

animals wcre being haUled. lIamlin Garland treasurer oC the Rebekah assembly; 
The tarmprs-a few with each Hamlin Garland literary Boclety will have Its open meeting Wednesday, John J. FI'lulzen, and Albe,·t Hugel, 

train of h-ucks-wlll alight as tho Oct. 12, from 7;30 to :30 p.m. on the Iowa Union sun porch. All women Jr. 
pickets are reached, conter with Interested are cO"dlall" Invited. LUELLA MEML£H, pl'esld~llt Regi~t~r Monday 

leaders, and attempt to dl.suade the Zoologiral Seminar The proj>mm [Ill' thl! "csslon fol, 
patrolUng groups from thE'lr eflorts The first "e!;ular meeting ot the zoological seminar wlJI be held In room lOWS: 

A.S ITAi'Y'S REX MADE AMERICAN DEBUT 

to block highways and prevent non· 307, zoology building, Fl'Iday, Ocl. 14, at 4 p.m. Prof. Ollbert Houser will :'olonday, ON. 17-Reglstrallon, 
Perishables from r~achlng market. speak on "The matured biological conclusions of J. Arthur 'I'homson and o[ lIotel ~10ntrose; 9 a.I11" d~partmellt 'With the spectacular sky li lw of ~[allhattan f or a uack~l'ouJ1(l , the new Italian line t', R ex, made 

Talles Jmme{Hate Ertcrt Patrick Geddes." Dr. Richard Goldschmidt, director of the KaisH Wilhelm council 8cs~lon, Memoria! bulldln!:'; R pretty picture from the Ult' as slw steamed Ulajestically into New York harbor to comple te h e t' muid-
The plan will gO Into effect 1m· Institute (or Biology at Berlln·Dahlem, will deliver a lecture Monday, Oct. 1'30 p.m., opening se~~lon of GraM ('11 "oyage from 01'110a, Ita ly. 'rill' :hip i~ one of the m()st luxu l'iotl) linel'S afloat, tel1nis courts 

mediately, Studer 80.1d, (allowing n, at 8 p.mh · In the chhemlst!'l' au I dltlotrJum." The tille of hlJ8 aldrllrI~80sD'IV!~ be encampment, Memorial building; 4 s\\'immin'" J)ooic uncI other fiplds of I'l'cl'l'ation beincy ll'atlll't'~ of bCl' equipm e nt She aeeommodate~ 
I "The ps)'c ologlcal teary ot In 'el' ance. . . ' .... G R IJ k h . bl I . b" • b' • 

WSUl PROGRA~ 

For 'f ollllY 
1\.111.-"'Ithln the cla8srooll 

French re\'olutloll, Pro!. George G 
And,·cws. 

11 a.m.· - 'Vlthln the ell18sroom 
Commerclul Geography, Pl'of. Hal' 
old H . McCarty. 

J ~ a.m.-Luncheon hour program 
1\[l's. Pearl Bane. 

2 p.m.- \ Vlthln the clnss l'oom 
Lftte IIJnelccnth century mu~Jc 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clu\l)J. 
3 p.m. IlIDllUS news, Eric Wil 

SOil . 

3:20 p.m. - Illustrated mu~lcal 

chuts, !III'. Addison Alspach, music 
department. 

6 p.m.-Dinner houl' program. 
7 p.m.-Lute news f1ushos, Thl) 

Daily l owall . 
p.m.-Drama hou,,, speech de

partmellt. 
9 11.1II.-L'lte news tllIShes, The 

On ily 10wn II . 

V:I0 p.m.-Musical program, Rob· 
('rt Ma II ley. 

Fnrmer ,Jullell 
VINTON, (APj-';ohn Klinke of 

"an Horne Is In jail Cor refusing I J 

tell where he supposedly hid $1l,41)~ 

which It Is all ged Is due 011 a farm 
he IHI !'chased. 

success Of a train ot 47 trUCks In I p.m., e c u asscm y sess on 9. t 12 000 pas.<; Baets Inset iR Commandel' l!'l'lmcr~eo 'fal'abotto, the skipper of the new liner. 
passing through picket lines neal' Hotel Monll'osc; 6 p.m., Sun~hlno ...:..' _....;:'--_. _1'-.::" __ • ___________________________________ _ 

hero today. Resl-dents of Small Towns auxiliary No. 22 of Cedar Rapld~ [ U~~J ['(1 by grand ball Ilt lIlemo"lal bUIIII./1 rel'l'ing ot Initiatory clegreo by 0. • I !~ That fleet , ho'~ever, was accom· ~Onrer8 L.A.U.P. degr"e In Memo,'l· R' I E I • 
panJed by the Anoka county sh('rlff I S f al building; 7.30 p.m., Lyons en· Ing. composite staff, Memorlul bulldLn~. 'P ey Xp anations _.~ '1 

and a deputy, but henceforth aid of Shift ess, ays Pro essor campm~nt No. 21 of Clinton confers 1I0id Banquet . 1'hur"uaY, Oct. 20-9 a.m" Oran.1 
officers will not be asked unle~s the ROYal Purple degree at 1(,1'. hall; WedneSday, Oct. 19-9 a.m.,'· EXPLANAT ION OF YE • . 
pickets refuse to ollow tho trucks g p.m., rec"ptirm at 1I0tel:'olontrose. Orand lodg-e opcnlng session at lII e· lud"e se"slun at ~lel11ol'lul I,)uildlng TERJ)AY'S C,\RTOON Z5c MATINEE 
to go on, he added. IMost small town residents preteI' laziness a nd procrastination . Tuesdny, Oct. J8-9 a.m., Orand 'mo,· lul building; 9 a.m ., Hebeknh as· I and R.'bl'I"lh o~~ernhl.1' .e8"lon at, 

t I I I 0 Thp blind postrnrul: Bert Relp, Sheriffs ot Hennepin, Anoka. and to [ollow a dally routine of trivial Even If thp men and women had ~J1camprnen se~" On at Memor:l st'mbly at Hotel Montrose; 12 m., Hut~1 ~Iontro~e: 1:3 p.m., ciosllll;l NO W 
Mower counties e cort.cd trucl<s Inte"ests rather than make sel'lous ambitions they would be greatly bUilding a'HI op'lIlllg aes,IOn of He·' Jl,lHt omcers' banquet at Hotel ><'~sIOn 01 Heupkah tlssembl), and In.1 the blind leUer ('alTler of Lnl,e 
PalIt patrols today after dl'lvers e[rorts at selt·lmllrovement. shackled by lack of library faclll. bl'kah a".ernlilr at Hotel:'olontrosp

; )I10I1t.r08e; 2 p.m. memorial service I t II tl r m 8 I Zurich, III. , is 1I0W about 5:l SHOWING 
complnlned they were beln.; delay, At least that Is true In represen· ties, Professor Robhlns found . Of 1:30 p.m., Grand enclllnl)ment eIOR- Itt J\lemorlnl building; 4;30 p.m .. con· t xr I I L 1111 I YCUI'S of age ,ullI has been .lgllt. 

I
s II a ul1 0 a cpr.: 11.10., m xer 

ed. Hennepin Is the county In which tntlve towns ot undcr 1.000 popula· the 41 towns surveyed, 17 possessed Ing seBslon and In.tallatlon of orne. f('r~nce ot all grand bodies at Mc'l ll 
"11101' a u ( ng. I~ss since th age of H . Ili s One of the most entertain-

• Minneapolis Is lOCated "'hll(' Anoka lion in IOwa and I1l1nols, asserts' no public IIbl'Ut'y. HS at l\{l'mOl'lfll building nnd ses· mO"lal building with Grand Sire \Y. I"rldoy, Ocl. 21-9 a.m., GranJ cllrs a,'e illlely uttuned to the ing pictures you have ever 
adJoins. ?Iowe,·, In southea~lern Prof. Charles L. Robbins of tbe Ouly a Few tudy sian Of Hcbcknil aSRembly at lIot!'1 ]1'. JackRon, presiding; 7 p.m. , ad- 10rll;e session at -'le11l0rlal bUliding: 1 cllrll of t rafflc ll"hts on th(' . k 

" seen, It was pIC ed as one Minnesota, borders on Iowa. Plcle' college Of education. In each town, the Iowa man 11! ontrosC'; 6 lUll., Ladles' No Nalll!:!j dress by C"ond Sire Jackson; 8:30 I 30 p.m., closing s sslon of Grand highways of his Ilistr ict. He IIU R 
eu were on duty In seyel'al other Surveys Small Towns round an average of 3.15 Persons club banquet at Hotel Roosevplt; 8 IJ·m .. conf~rrlng of ncbekah degree lodge and In"tallation of otllcer~ ... t I~ phenomeuul memory 10" of the best pictures for 
Minnesota counties ab . PI'oreesor Hobilins has com pleted engaged In stUdy under their own p.rn .. decoration oC chivalry follow· I"y neH ~foilles stair; 8:30 p.m., con· Memorial IJulltllng. Adjournment. voices and his record extends September. 

Report Arts of "iolellce a detailed survey Of adult educa· direction 01' with guidance ot COl'. ------ o\'cr 30 yeurs of muil dcli,'ery A THREE STAR HIT 
Several drivers rl.'llortl.'d til'es tlon-"the PU"Poslve persistent M· respondence schoola, with the In. without an erro,'. 

were punctured by nails near hf'rc, tempt to get Ideas , build up skllls, centlves mostly economic and pro· 
and one said his wlndsllleld wa~ 01' develop as~oclaUons"-among feeslonaL 
broken by clubs thrown by pickets. small town Ileople. The number of serious readers Is 
Near Dawsoll 150 l'hlcl<cns were 1 Us conclusions arc that lack of greater than actll't! studpnts. and 
liberated when a driver refuHcd 10 serious attempts at self·lmprove· it was a Rurpr,slng fact that men 
tu,rn baclc. He ttlt'lled back after ment 1s everywhere characteristic, outnumhe"cd women {llmost two to 
the chickens were (reed. with the chlet obstacles the absence one. However, the average nel' 

Gov. F. D. Olson In A. statement of Incentl\'e, time, money, anti ~heer town was I('~s th"n "Ix persons. 
!!aId any nct of vloll'nce "Is a mat· 
tel' for the attention of county sh~r· 
l[fs and other police offlcel's chlLl'gc(\ 
willI enforcement of the law." 

lJe Issued his st"t~nll'llt, In which 
he said Carmers had n le!;a! right to 
picket peac~abl)', ar-el' th· f'OOpll"H 
Llv~stock Coopera' h'e n. H(l~lat!on of 
South 81. Pnul complained truckS 
wero belllg stopp~ll l1£>a1' hen'. 

Witnesses in 
Liquor Probe 
Ask Immunity 

Learlers Act 101' I'cacv O~lAIIA, O<'l. 11 (Al')-llOlIlunlty 
The govel'tlor ~~1t1 statl' 1";\1'11'("·", fnm prcHccullrln In hoth state and 

lIolidsy association leolll'J's Ilad told 
him they cOUlIsellrd IIlernilrrs I flfll'1'o\1 courl~ WtlS n~kPd late todaY 
against vlolcn('p nnll w~rc InH I~tlll;; I by I'!g-ht Omaha men u!! they 11I'C' 
on pNlceflll per8uaHlon. pnrPlI to lestiCy t or the govel'lln1ent 

The pJcllcts hope to Increl\~( In ItR ('asp Rgalnr.t 50 all<''l'ed memo 
prices by decrea,ing' til" supply of 
farm products at markels, 

Philo Club to Hold 
Open House Sunday 

The PhUo clulJ will hoM ollcn 
house next Bund"y fit 7:30 p.m. III 
the river room of 10\\'0. Union. 

hcr~ ot a loeal liquor "syndicate" 

on " cha"ge or violating the pro· 

hil,IUon laws. 
P~lIt1on" wer" flJ°(\ In ho th 

rOlll·tA Ill' attorneys rO!' tht' !(overn· 
ment wilne-RsPK as the- "low tll"k of 
ronnlng a federal court jury to try 
Ihe ['9, <ll'll.gg'cd through Its second 
day. 

Foreig" Legion Hero 

1'omor"ow: "86 yeurs on the 
sallie job." 

Jewish Atonement Day 
Observed This Week 

Student serVices In ob~ervl\nc(\ of 
the Jewish Day ot Atonement were 
h~ld Sunday a.nd Monday In the 
American Lt'',!; lon building. '1'he 

conc lu Ion 
Monday ~v£'nJ ng'. 

Dr. Mnrtin !lulwv of th~ college 
ot medicine, ~poke at the !lunday 
sHvlc(>H. H is topic \\'as "Tho 
P~ychlfl,~t 100kH 1\ t the Jcwl"h 
ac~fI" ." Dilnl ~ l l!'I~tl€"r I l"NH.'tlTch 

ftlfiow In psychologl', was the 
'JlPcal<"r Monday morning. Ills 

l

' ~~~~:y'c::~: ::'""","0 I' 

Speak at Ottumwa , 

D,·. A. "'. D"Jlan, Mnn IJf the I 
coll{'~c of d('ntlslry, will lenv" to. I 

mO"row for Ottumwa to attend tho 
SOlll hwest district mce nil' ot the 
IOWa Dental society. 

Dl·. B,'yan will give fl, talle on 
nAt hology and therape utics, IIo 
wllJ return Friday. 

•• Iotlra.a 

.f the "",. 
•• • ON THI 
ICIlIN IN 
Ii aLAZ. 
"'OLOIYI 

wIth 
Dolores Del Rio 
and JOGI McCrea 

-also

PATHE NEWS 
MICKEY MOUSE 

CURIOSITY REEL 

• Among the faculty membcrs who 
are expected to attend ar(, Genp· 
vleve Chase, aS81~tltnt dean ot 
women, and Prof. LOJl20 Jones, fiS
Jistan t dean of m('O. 

Plans for the COOlinA' yen< will be 
oulllnecl during the course or the 
evening. F Ollowln!l' thlR n mURI~al 

.~d dramatic program, fu,'nlshed 
by mcmbe"d of the cluh, 1\'111 br 
given. 

The witnesseR who a.l<eu hnmuni· 
ty In return for the-II' tpRtlmony 
""C,'e headed h l;' former polict' ser· 
geant Tom C,·a\\·tord, who recently 
has been "roomlng" In a Judicial 
chamber at tho fedC'ral blll1d~ng 

under heavy guard. The otllers In · 
clilflod George "DutCh" Volker, an 
cx·~onvJct; Charles Hutter , former 
"hN'I[t of Sarpy coun ty, Ncbras lca, 
who hRS twice been thl' target or 
gunmen; John Rubll" brother ot a 
bootlegger slai n here last Novelli' 
1-,.1}" and four minor witneas("9. 

Lieutenant Edgar Gnerard 
Hamilton, formerly a student at 

Carnegie T ech" Pittsburgh, Pu., 
the only Aml'riean officer in tbe 
Fr!'lleh l<'ol'eign Lrg-ion, who WM 
srrioliRly wounded in a battle 
wit h African tJ-ibcsmen ill the 
Atlas mountuins recently. Ham
ilton was sniped while trying to 
save the li fe of one of hill mpn, 
and hi s wound may nt'cessitale 
the amputation of a leg, 

Gavin Gordon, Kay Johnson, Walter Huston, Constance 
Cummings, Pat O'Brien in "American Madness," starting 
at the Strand today, 

~3'M,gaj 

WATERLOO, (AP)-A." court In· 
lunction halted the razJng ot n. two 
.!tory millwork wnrf'housp after 
firemen had torn clown the top 

In tede"al court U. S. JlltO"ney 
Sllndall addpd It "Jolnde" a nd re. 
quest" to the lletltlon flsklng lin. 

, '1 

Today 
TWO Great Artists M 
Th . er~e 

e&r Glorious Tal 
entH! 

E~E\.S B~ ~ 
"' .... 0- WEltYo\) V/\'\'\\ 'l oy-
"'u A.C~E'tEE\\ ••.• 
MILUONAl\\Yo 1\ SOCIA.L 'POS\' 
YYoRED WYoAL't\\ AND orRIS YLA.~E 
'1'lON'BY Al'L.t\YBOY • . • S 
WOMAN OF THE 'NlGH'\' CL\)~ 
CHOSYo '1'0 BECOME 'fRE SLA.. VE OY A. 
MA.'N SHE BO'UGR'f YOR ~1\)\). 

rl'llm 

"Cartoon" 

Varsity 
eW8 or 

the World 

A"thu!' Stl'!nger'R f .. _ 
IlIQUs Suturday Evc
nlng l'ost RIOry "The 
Mud lAIrl," 

G EATER THAN A MOTION PICTURE! Entire 

New Show Today 
Hot Checks 

"ends 

FRIDAY" 

~., 

S~tH 

Latest 
~rOW8 

Daring! Timely! Original! It 
burls a tbundering answer to tbe 
burning question of tbe hour! 

TO AT 
Ends Saturday 

ONE OF THE FINEST DRAMAS OF 

** 
THIS OR ANY OTHER SEASON ! 

From Liberty NOTE THE 

BIG CAST 

with WALTER HUSTON 
Pat O'Brien-Kay Johnson 

Constance Cummings-Gavin Gordon 

FROM THE HAT-CHECK GIRL: 

"I'm a hat check 
girl • • • not a hot
cha-gal! I get more 
propositions than 
proposals ISo m e 
males think a hat 
check is a pawing 
permit! I see a lot 
more than I can 
tell !" 

With 

An All 

Star Cast 

of Youthful 

Star_ 

Sally with Ben LYON 
;~ I L E R 5 Ginger Rogers ' Arthur Pienon 
~ Monroe Owsley 
Or "nanee Tea"l," "8ael Girl" 

HOOVER I \ _AOnEO EVENTS--
Music to \\1y Ean Charlie Chaplin 

AT DES "Musica.l Nove1ty'~ -Uet\lmed for Lafl_ 
MOINES Latest New8 Ennt. III 

~ ______________________________ .. _ ~~---~~ .. ~jr~00~'~'e~r'~'~a~t~0e~8~~~~~III~e~8~~~~~~~.~'E~a~s~y~-~S~t~re=e=t~"~~~~. 

SPECIAL IN FOX NEWS 
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Leslie "Red" Beers Gains Decision' Victory Over Harold Croy 
HaroldTimm 
Wins bv Fall 

Practice Game With Frosh .Points Hawkeyes for Indiana Game 
EUGENE 
THORN 

.. STARS TO SHINE IN EASTERN GRID BATTLES THIS WE EK 

I Varsity, Freshman I' Coach Solem 

, , 
I I 
1 I , , 
I 
1 

I' 

TilE Beers·Croy match bad the 
Wn:StJIDg lans dil<cusslng Mlk~ 

Howard's Dew rul s l0.8t night, and 
there was considerable argument 
bOth pro anll con. Personally, I 
think they arlO all right. They cn· 
courage clean, hard wrestling, and 

, dO awar with the butting, gouging, 
and othcr anUcs put an by moat 
protelll!lonal wrt-stlers In their x· 
hlbUlons. It W8JI no fault ot the 
l'ules that Ia~t nlght's main ('v('nt 
"~(l8n"l taster. You canOt invent fL 

rull' that will govern a man's apeed. 

• • • 
Accordlne to Earl Conrad, 

{'roy'. m DaceI', and Croy him· 
If, be mad, the mistake 01 

not changing tllc tlc8. .If6 11\' 

IItronJ:' at the linlsh. If .. ny
thlllJr, the n w rule woulll en-

OUl"l\lr loJ}et'd aull iCruP. tor 
Ie gh'., fl)olnls for flgeres ive· 

he 8. II thtl graPillers \V re 
1I're tIIn&, on a 40-10 or a 20·30 
~IIHI.. tllt'y would work to III 
leaM ~aJn a d~liJol\. Thnt I ~ 
tJ only Wa . t tlUI ee 01 1111-
proving {'oaeh 110wnrll's ar
rllngement, 

• • • 

in Good Bout 

Beers Aggies or 
Former Hills 

to Get in 

Over 
tar 

Oy GENE THORNE 

Showing by far til most a~et'es-

slven sS anti RJl<'(!d, Leslie "nea" 
Bepr., tOl'mer Unl\'{'rAlty at lawn 

"·re. ll(lor won an (l'ft.By ' ''Ie tory 0 ,'('r 

H. Glena Cro~· . light hl!ll'Vywelcht 

champion at )owo, at the merJcnn 

Legion auditorium lost nl~ht. 'fhl' 

tlU(' wOS not at stake. 

Although neither man wnl! near (I 

fall at any tlml' during t!l" on~ 

hour time limit match, It wall Beel ... 

who took the lead, and RIIllled the 

former llUls IIchoolmastl't· UrnI' nf-

tel' tlmc. 

I roy a)lpenrl'd l'ntirely too cau· 
tlou. thl'oughout the mat~h, an,l I'e. 
Cused to O]ll!n Ull although lleel'K 
offered him chance aft r ('han Co 

aftel' the tlrat half hour. 
Ileel'8 Sholl'S S,,,,ed 

D..era showed tho utm", t respect 
for roy ot thl' start, lnlt ""pendell 
npon his Bileei! to get him out 01 
any \lult's . TIl' coull 1 not lIut t\ny 
HOrt or Ilan((erous hold all Earl Con
rod's prOle"I', hut hlltl thl' hest ot 
the gOln!,; <'xcellt lor a tIme wh n 
the houl' was obout a thll'(1 I':on('. 
For It short tlmC' H('('I'II Hreme!1 to 
lJe tlrln!:, but hI' Roon got hla lIec· 
ond ... ·Ind nnd tlnl.h"d Rll ong. 

Rollie Starts 
Cage Practice 

'hi *HA21TAQI) 

lIel . are some of the grid stm's who will p£'rform whl'n the casto r - C h 
ern fool ball SNlson gets fully tll!UI'I'WIlY this 'utul'llay with sev~ral IrIsh oac 
important clll~he~ b,tween maJor teams. Anoy takcr-; 011 Pltts-

bnrgh at We~t Point, Dartmouth IlIHI Penn mc!'t LIt Philuue!phill, SIS - -t 
Harvard cia, heR with Pcnn State at Cambridge and Cornell mect~ ee is pIrI 

Tennis Aspirants S d T 
to Start Practice en s eyro 

.~nolher Ha~kef: "port ~:;: to 1st String 
under w.ar tlMlay when bot 
varsity Rnd (I'cshllllln tennis 
m cn l'eport for their inlli,,] 
wcrlrout. The teums 01'1' to be 
('(lad,ed thl~ YW1' by WallY 
Tllei!t!', tenniS letterman at 
Iowa tho lust two sell8OlI S_ 

'!'he I'llcquet wiclllers lire lIsle
eI'I ttl l'oPol1 on the COIU'tS eust 
of tI'e \,1'8"'1'\'0 IIb"ary at 4 ',I.n1. 

New League 
Started for 
1st Year Men 

Intram,\lm] Huard Will 
Conduct Basketball 

for Pledges 

Kuhn, Laws Show ' Up 
Well in Driving 

Offense 

Striving to inject more punch and 
drive Into hI:! proteges, CoaCh Ollllle 
Solem sen t lhe IoWa. varsity aKalnst 
a. ft' Ahman l'leven yestel'day aner· 
noon io OM 01' the IGIIges t workoutll 
ot the seaSOD. 

Aft.e.· the usual d"iil on iumlameo· 
tals, the Iirst strIng clashed with lbe 
yearling. In a reguJ&!' game, ill which 
the varsi ty drove up and down th. 
field on otrense, bu t ha.d only rem 
SUCDeSS willi defense against Indlu.n.a 
plays a8 used by the [O'Osh. 

Teyro at Quarter 
Solem conllnl1ed his experlmenla 

with tbe varsity porsonnel, wOI'kW 
George Teyro, sophomore Quarter. 
back, in place of Roward l\fofCltl. n~y 
F'Jsher agaIn got tne call at leCt end 

The meetlt.S' ot the board ot man· over John Miller, a.nd Joe Laws reo 
aC:~ I 's u[ Jlltrr-fra.ternlty athletics I mal ned at rlgbt halfback In plttCe of 

Dutch Schmidt. "VllmOn BliSS and 
yrstf'rdny afternoon approved a Ed Dolly alternated at left tackle. 
)lI'oposal for IL fresbman pledge The rest or the line was the Samc ns 
haRIletbaU leaJ:lIe to begIn around that whIch started against BrAdley 
the flt'l!lt Of Nowmbllr. Jt Is the Tech nnd \VIsconsln. 

With Zud Sehammel hack a t his 
purvose of the e ll'('ult to bring fl·a· alII Ilosltlon or r ight taclde, Marvin 
ternlty trosh together so tnat com· Kuhn took over the f'nllback datles, 
pal'ISOllS ma.y llc mnde In the IDter· and turned In some powerful smash· 
ests of the "cgulur fl·eshmo.n squad. lng agaInst the' freshmen. 

CROV IndJcntl'd IflSt night Ihnt 
_ . he would IIkl' 0. return mlllch 
, to Ahow loenl fans thnt h does not 

nl\vaY8 wrestle the @Iuw, dl'renHlv 
8t,Ie ho did last night. Iro ad
mitt B<1e1'll W " tough and Cast, 
I\llIn't promls to beat him, but k
ed tot' II.noth r chane . Do rM 
artel' tho match that roy was Q. 

hnrd man to heat. Whether COnch 
lJowal'd will lJO'Ing more grappl r~ 
to lown Ity 1ft no! known ne }' t, 
but h~ woul4 IIk~ to Ontlnut'. AntI 
by th way, Mlkl' njoyed I'V ry 
mlnutp of thnt mntch, nlthoUl:h h 
dl~II ' t ~ny II. word. 

Th!' grnllplcrR spent most of tho 
tlml' nn their CeH, With HePl''' Cor · 
Inl.( ('("uy nrollnd thp rIng. 8eVf.Whl 

pml'R he Reemed nhout to upset 
('roy and hu\', him In II dang"rouH 
pOSition, but Crey rlung to the 
mp 811 a lI1en n ot (](.t,'nA('. 

Princeton ill their annual battle lit Princeton. Pitt upset tlle 
, • I Cauct~ laRt year 26-0 !lud fj~urc~ to do lik('~\'is(' .in Saturday', ~(:'R-

WJll Work WIth Men I sion. Dartmol1th and . of p, rue·t for the ftrst tflUC as do Hurvard St, Pat's Gridders in 
Comeback in Drills 

MterSlump 

AsiBtant hllsketball coach , Law. RcallzLng that th!'y wfll be playlog 
renee "Pops" llarriHon, "/lolee on before a n IncUana. home-comln, 
hehnlf of the IIthll'tlc depa,·tment cl'uwd when tney n~et tl10 HOOSiers 

'and explained the Rugges ted '11'- Saturday, the lIawk('yes are I)rep.r· Twice Each Week and Penn 'tate, 

BI' rq \\Ins trouiliell Anml'who I hy 
,. --------------+ hl~ OPllllnl'nt'8 greater hel ht ani! 

I Pushed I 
- + + 

(lly Ibe Ai . orlaled .'ce8"l 
(' LUMBl'S I·'or thl' S eond oon· 

~ cutlv' day u(lch Sam "'Wllman 
drove hiB Ohio Stat university grid. 
Iron torct's thO'Ough 0. vi 'oroUI 

• ' 8crJmlna e sewon and h nd (\ out 
"" new plnys 10 be use(\ asainHt Mll'h. 

Igan Snturday. lie Intimated .1Ick· 
l'Y Vuchlnleh, 21111 pound fullb cit, 
might bo ,,,,,It('hel1 to tnckl to bol· 
8tel' th!' !Jnc, lravlnll' hl:! bnckfl Id 
(\\1\\, to ~1l'!.T. Wet?cl, 1 G {Iound 
80(Ihomo.re. 

.. ' lVol"erwN Re. t 
ANN AIl8QR - IJlllvl'rslty 

MichIgan fo<.tlJnll coacn 9 contlnu d 
- theIr light workout pro ram to(lay 

as varsity men dcvoted most of thu 
- m1l.cUce session to diagnosing OhIo 

Stll te Illays WI demonstrated by 
• ' frt'l!hmcn . 

St ngg Pushes 1\1n roons 
.... CHICAGO-Collch A. A. Sta G' 

gave the UniversIty at Chlcn.:o 
_sq und 0. double barreled workout to· 
" day, ~endlng the freshm n, quJPP(!d 

with Indlann plays, ngalnst th val'
alty line, nnd givIng the bacltfl Id 
a long 8 8sl0n on !orwl\.l'd p sll'\&. 

• ~he yenrllngs fallcd to mak much 
, of an ImpressIon on the Maroon tUl'
I wards, and th varalty backs gained 
• g,'ou nd on almost every paS9. 

Purdue Seehs Speed 
LAFAYETTE - Purdue coaches 

stC'llped up the speed ot the Boller. 
makers runnIng attack In prepara· 
tlon tor tbe ' Visconsin game, In a 

, lon g pr ctlce se8slon tOday. It ap· 
peared likely t he same lineup that 
s tarted &galnst 1Ilinnesota would 

• pce rvlce a~n.l1l8t the Badgers, 
u" wlth the 1)0 Ible exoelltlon ot Hus· 

ar al tackle. T he Vlll'8lty stoPP!l{l 
\\rlsconsln I)ass plays In a defense 

~d,.jll. 

--• '1'.1'0 Jtoo81ers Injured! 
BLOOMI="GTON- lnjUrles to 

mlutlH, alternate tullback, a nd 
FJd
Ny. 

,·ea('h. 
Be rs w~lgh d 178 pounds, /lnd 

CI'Oy 17U. 
'.rlolllll " ' ins by "'nil 

By Cal' th hrlghtl'Ht "pot on the 
enrol wos Ilnrold "Foxxy" Tlmon'H 
win aVe!' Swetll' JIlrvlnHon hy II. tall 
nftcl' 21 mlnut 8 nnd GO !!peund. In 
the Rl'ml.wlndup. The blonde Mus· 
l'aUne In,l Hwnl'm('d nil ov r the 
hUKkll' l' S\\'l'tle, and k~pt him on dCI' 

tor the gl'ealer pnl't or lbe 
IIllltch, 

Tlmm It'lCd most ot his rep rtoll'O 
before 1>lomlng his man, Dnd roun,l 
Considerable time On tIlP side LO 
clown around, Including a pUlIse Lo 
I' O\'el' his gum fmlll th(' canvas, 
and later to carefully park It over 
In thc corner ot tho rill&-

lIe ~trutled 011 ot his old· tim .. 
apl'ed In SCOl'lng his win, nlld 
shOUld be a flute )('t to r: I on 1\IIIeo 
1l oWIII'd's ne"t shOW. 

lIargrnc Shades \V)'Jack 
In n lnat fOIll' round boxJ.og PI'C

Ilmlnnry, ROIt('r Llargl'avQ UUl.llllJ;
C'd to shllde Wilbur \\'~'jMk. ..Htl'r 
0. no·count trip to the cnovas In the 
third, llargrave wound up WlUI a 
f 8t flnlBh that hlld Wy jaek back· 
lng around the ring, 

The \\'I'r , IIno: w rlln ort un,lel' 
a new et ot professlonnl 1'l11c~ 

dl'nwn Ull bY Conch Howard. 1'hey 
.... e much IIk(' the A.A.U. rule., and 
give pOints for aggre Ivenutl., go
Ing behInd Q. man, nnd coming out 
frOIl) underneath. 

The Rho\\' Wllg run otl smoothly, 
with little or no walts between 
matches. Coach Howard hoj\t'R to 
prelll'nt a show once a month 
throughout the Indool' ~son. 

StUb Barl'On refereed the wrest· 
ling, and two former Towa matmen, 
Claude P l'r, nnd Larr), Mu Hcr, 
were judges. Franclll J\l rten torm· 
er hea\'ywelght boxing ChllIDplon aL 
the university acted as thll'd man 
In the ring tor the boxi1l /l'. 

lee, guard, cut holes In the India na 
varsity fool.tmll Uneup tOday. and 
conches scurried about t ~ I' place
ments for use In the Iowa game. 

r ankees Give Joe McCarthy 
New Contract for 3 Years 

~ , 
• NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (Ap) - J OSSJlh /arthY'S sig11lng a new eontmct. He 
• Vincent lII cCao-thy , the square Jawed concluded negotiations Qulclciy with 

1-' r ) I I h Ii ted th Colonel RUllpe,·t at tbe lllller's u(tJce, 
... uC alo r s 1 man IV 0 II 0 e McCarthy Baplly 

: N ew York Ynnkees bnck to world McCarthy was happy enough about 
• 4'ha.mplonBhlp baseball heights In a It, In receiving co~ratulatlons after 
~\\'b year term Ill! manager, todny re· bei ng accorded a !!Ignal demonsh'a

IIcelved hLs reward In the form of a tlon of eonfldel'ce by his employer, 
~el\' th ree year contract at a 8ub- but he did not })!.'rm lt this to swa y 

II tantial Increase Ln salary. biOI from his customary taciturnitY. 
; Nb other detaJls were divulged af· li e denied he had any trades Or aI-
• t e r a short conference bel ween lite· terations In the Yankee machine In 

Carthy and the Yankee ownel', Coio- mInd a nd Ila r ried all <lueatu,n8 as to 
~ nel Jacob RUllpert, htlt it was under- what he conlem,llIted or expected fOl' 

During Fall 

"'hlle the football temn absorbs 
public Intel'()8t , Cuach Rollle I~. WII-
11I1111S, lIunkulg ot thl' basketball 
8ensOn whlcb .tarts In lesl tllan two 
months. has starte(l Ilractice for his 
court atllietee. 

lie wlil work wllh tbc pillyers two 
evening" e8d, w~ek dul'lnJl' mOBt of 
tho toutlJnll season for he Is aceu
tlle(1 very art~rll on as an a,sslstant 
to 08sl0 Sol m. 

en 
St"Ven major "1" men will he 

available <luring thl' Relll!On, but two 
of the.c. Howard MuUitt. th great 
Convard 'bo ranked fuurth among 
Big 'J'~n ~cort!I'. IllBt winter; and 
Harald Swall~y, big guard, are IlIIlY
Ing football until Nov. 20, 

The veleranil who will work tbl:! 
tall 0.1'0 Jack l{oUuw, Woo(lclltf, N . 
J., senior fot'ward; Marshall Rieg
ert, Ma)llewood, 10., senior auard; 
Oueldner Krumbboh., Da-:enport, 
tOI'\V I'll ; Ben Selzer, P~alc, N . J., 
guard, and Dou&,11lII FilkIns, Eagle 
Orove, guard. 

!Play Drum .. , First 
Amdng the best recruits, all oC 

whdm will practice now, are Rol\" 
ard 1la.atlan, Eldora, cenle.r; Duane 
Smltb, Creston, rorward; John GrIm. 
lown. City, gual'd, and Ivan Black· 
mer, lawn City, center. John Bnr
ko of l\1uscatine, a fine torward 
prosllect, will not be avallable Ull
t.n Feb. 1 whcn he will complete 
hi,. y ar's residence . 

ACter opening tho s on Dec, ., 
against Bradley Tech, the Iowans 
wlil meet n"ak\" Cndeton, a nll 
North DakOta tate betore steppltlg 
Irtlo lhe confcl'ence r.nee. Big Ten 
rivals, each to he met twIce, are 
Michigan, 'Vlsconsln, Purdue, bl
CIlj!'O, Ohio State, and U1lnola. 

Frosh Drill 
for Contest.s 

Tomorrow 
FOUl' Yenrllng squads went 

tllrouglt a sll tt drfll yest rday af· 

ternoon In prelluration 'tor the sec· 

ond round or the [r shlllan tOIolI' .a

ment tomorrow at Iowa field. The 

lcallls ~onllnued practtclng slgnalH 

tnd fundamentals tn brush up the 

raggl'll sPOts obsct'ved by tho as· 

IIlstant conches In the first rou nd . 

Couch Blil Boelter supervIsed the 

rllctico sessIon, w bile the senJor 
oonches f"om the IlhYalcaJ educa· 
Uon department put the tea.ms 
through thPir paces. 

Emphasis wos placed on methOda 
dl slopping K en Smith, J oe rue!>
u"ds, and John Stevens, trO!lh 8tars 
who showed to s uch a good ndvan
tage In th e oJll'nlng round , While 
th e conehes O'led val'lotlons on the 
standnrd Solem, and 'VlscoMln 

tltoo<1 the new (Igures cal/cd for at 1933. syste ms to avoId the dang r ot hav. 
lea.~t $101),000 fOl' the three year "Marse Joe" said he eXfJected Babe Ing their opponents anticlpnte 

: ]lI!rlOd. Ruth to continue to be a bIg factor pIal'S. 
Nenr l'IIu'ed In the Yankee otfense, pointing out Purdue a nd Michiga n are the 

• It marked a fresh,stell forward In that to his l<nowledge there ha d been only undefeated Dnd untied leams 
• the unus ual career or "Marse J oe," ta lk of the BnmWno being "through" In the tourne)', while Vlnn MOln. 

II who n ever pla)'ed 0. game of big tor the last 10 years. He prnlsed the a nd Wisconsi n shaTe a tie game. 
_ league baseba ll ·1n his lire but now young Yankee pitchers but remark- lndlana WWl beaten by Purdue last 
• holds the distinc tion of b<!lng the cd that Herb Pennoc.k's relief wOl'k Thursday. 
• only pilot ev"" to ma nage Ilennant wa.. one of the bIg features of the The draw for lhe second round 

Herman Schneidman Stars 
in Position Where Majority 
of Gridders Lose Limelight 

Thl'r!' wet'e no Idlel'lI In st. Pat's 
CRill II last nll:llt. ConCh Emmett 
Wilkinson drllIod 11111 men I1ntll 
darle without a letul>, gettlllg them 
r IIdy fOr the battle with Unlvel'allY 
hIgh Frldny , a game whIch will de· 
tldp just who are t h 'hllnlplons or 

+ --- • 10W:1. City lli ~h ~chools. 
By RO:-.I TALL'], N Accordhl~ to a\'E'mgPR lho G I'een 

Performing in a position which to it ml'diocrl' football plnyl'l' and White Is due for a victory. 
would mean almost compll'te l'xtinction from tlotice, thut of block- The hnve alt('rnat~d In ,vlnnl"!; 
ing halfback, Herman &hneidmau, quiet yet.effeetiv~ S()I?ho~noI'Ct and IOAlng games thus tal' this sea . 
iR rapi(lIy forging to tbe front U~ un Ollhtuudlllg stat' 111 Ius Imi' ot .on, and their last contest, whicb 

action. waa \\'Ith Lone Tl'ee, turned out to 
'rhe swarlby eomplexiolll'd Quincy, Jll., "'ridder, the mo~t regu- be a loss. Dut it'8 gOing to taM 

IIII' ref,;\t1ar on CO'lch 0 "Ie Sol('m's mora limn the law of avel'ages to 
Hawk y\' t('am at the pre.('nl, Is mal<· gres,lve can!lldnte (or u. guard t>oul· brIng vIctory to the I rish Friday 
In" It. rl'llJ hId wLth ' hl~ 175 J)oun,I~, lion III the c(lg" "por t. attel·noon. ·WJI!<ln.son·s b a c It s 
6 !I'et 11 IneheR of height nnd 19 years Qlliet at all times, ('ven whl'n on hllv n 't 1J~en Playlnl the bl'and or 
of 0 -e for a namp DlIlong \Vestern tho footh:tll field, ':Schneld" oppears ball thPy al'e capahle of. When 
eonterence athletes. to he a 8tu,1I0U9 youth, lIls studies they have failed to make gain , 

Dlwn In Roell bland In the unlver.lty are In pharmacy. theY have blamed it on the lin {or 
Born In Rock IliliLnd, Ill., the home not holding. 

I'allgcment. " Ing for n battle agaInst an Inspired 

Bno8ier s Potent 
It Is planned thnt thp II'eAhmrtn tellm. 

league will have been complctl'd by 
the Ilme that EJI1 Boelter. "al'l'en- IndIana. has 0. tricky passing at· 

, . tack, with O]laslk tossIng to Lyons, 
Ie' to lor, wants to pick his squad I N d TI I I g t 

g ant eG'ro e n . Ie r runn n (). 
thus ellmlnaling

l 
the e:I~llbll:~y tense Is built around Babh, another 

tangle that nrses pel' 0 co. y. Negro, and Jonl's. 
After the cagerB lIn.vc been we~e~ I Solem lllans to send his men 
ou t In the f .'Osh aQuad nnd an 'A' through a stl.!( wO"kout tOday, nnil 
section p1clced, the remainder of the probably another tomor row to tune 
gl'Oup Will be ellglhle to partlcl)late the Old Gold squad to the battle pItch. 
In the regulal' ullPcl'Class division ot The Hawkeyes must show much more 
Intramlh-lIls. dl'lve than they did against Wlscon-

The appoJntmrnt ot committees sin jf they hope to hold Indla.na any. 
On rulcs ELml ellglblllty, and proteRt where nea,' on I'ven tel'IIlS. 
have been a nnotlOcl'(l hy Robert Tho squad, 33 strong, wJl1 leave 
Janss, L1 of Atlantic, president, as Iowa City Thursday attemoon for 
tallows: Hulc. and eliglbillty, Jack Bedford, Incl" a town about 25 mlies 
Duvall, A3 ol DnvcntJort, Arthur from Bloomington, and ~em!lln there 
Hanncs. J 4 Of Council Biufts, Rob- until flfllurday mornIng. 
crl Ja.n s8. Ll ot All/lntlc; protest, 
Floyd Rebelsky, C4 at Clinton. AI· WU(1cats ImprOve 
tl'ed Sleh, A3 ot Spencer, a nd TOm EVANSTON (AP) - 'l'he North· 
Bannister, A2 of Des :\lolne'l. western regulars came hack to Ufe 

Furthe" n.cUon conccrnlng the In to<lay's pl'acUce, running all over 
ellglbllJty at fraternity men will hr the fmsilmen and reserves In a long 
taken wIth the tmmlng Of n set ot scrimmage. There was no f um bUng, ot Ed Dolly, prescnt l'Jo.wkl.'ye t('am I Three Matches in SlIow Fight 

mll.te, HN'man, WhO I. knOwn tu 80m Quad Tenm's 1\lI'eet ]llor~ co·onJlnation Is desired by rules in the near f,;ture. 
UJ. Wllt<lnson, and co.ordlnatlon is I Six o'clocl' tonight lIns been Ret 

and running and Ilasslng plays click· 
ed ill pJeaslng tl.shlon. Pllg Renmer 
looked better than at any practice . .. .. F' 'h d t Date whal ho is going to get It laet as the deadline 011 nil en try sheets 

EITltor 's 'ota. Th,·· one 01 Ii InIS e 0 ( db II tid • If ~ ~ nl~ht'R practice was nny Jndlcatlon. or spee a. enn", nn 1;0. 

Aeries of arti('lcs denIlnt: with 11101'0 IJI'P anti determination wa" Blanks shollld be In the hnncla o! 
{ 1nl-vcr sity of lowlt football ,)Itl)~ - ",VHh play considerably hnlnl)Cl'eu shown by the men than in any drill "Dad'" Schr oedel" by thnt Ume. 
-rll. TOIIIOI'ro'~'8 G.·i~IA " 'il l "i.~- P I I d he(l I \vlll II nn ,- • .. '1 , , . U hy lmd wea(h~r, Qua(1ra n!;,le t~nnl~ this ~~ason. The linemen wcre a I' nil'S an flC u es e· 
cuss Mar"ln Huhn. a",l j(olt has gotten off to Q. com· g ttlng lower and hJttlng harder, nounced Thursday morning. 

~ l'araU'dy slow start. However, ond the backs were brealelng Any frater nity mllY rntm' as 
of his mntes us "Scal'faee," sprnt 

most at IIIH boy hoM dnys In Quincy 
where h COml)etl'd In high school 

with better t'ondl\lons promised It through the detense tor nice gnlns. mnny teams In tennis slnglps nlld 
I" ('xprcted thllt gole and tennis 111 Uch respect Is evldontly held for doubles as It wlsbes. 
"ails will be t1yln!l' thick and fallt to the UnIVersity high line as a g'l'eat. 

athletics. mak(, liP Cor lost thne. 

" 'h ill' f)uskelhall, In whlr·h he earn· 
ed thr('c Irtters as n guard, was hiH 
out!ltandlng Sllort, he comllet~(] ror 
tht'ee yeal'.~ each In (ootl>nll nnd t!'ncf<. 
In til [(,l'mer he Iltll:red halfback, n 
position which he hus nllVays hl'ld. 

Seek8 Cage Ilerlh 
When the 1932 tootball season has 

reached Its conel uslon, during wblch 

There have been thrl'e first 
l'OUllt! slnglC's matches comlllete,1 tu 
uato, i\\. D. 'q rull ... r taking tho 
('ount, G·I, 0 .. 1, from K. L. Bun· 
track, l\Iark True defeatln!;, Uoland 
Whlt~. 6·2, 0 I , anti n. M<'yer nick· 
Inrr Armand Barn(,R, G·l, G·a . Thc!lb 
wlnnl'r~ have advanced to th~ H~C· 

olld round by vIrtue ot thcl,' vic· 

time Schneldmo.ll Is almo~t certain to tor!es. 
become more and more an outstand· 
Ing blockpr and defensive star, Conch Jock Burnett, "Ole :\118S" ~flrln\ 

Roille WlUlnms \\'tli find the swal·thy star and footbnll player, joined 
complexloll('d Illtnol~ mlln an ago [ndlnnn university this tall. 

NO BITE-NO FISH-NO DINNER! 

('I' part of lhe pr~tlce was devoteo 
to offrnslve drill against the 8Ccond 
strIng une. Both gunrds nnd tack· 
les were J;I ven a gooU deal of nt· 
tentlon. 

No SCf'ioUS IIlJuries 
A Ithough there are no sc l'lous in

juries on the aquad. tllerll are /leV

cl'lLI ot the men nurs ing minor In· 
jU I·lcs. Emanuel, the bulky tackle 
who has been playing a bang·up 
delensiv/." game, has a bruised hl]l 
and swollen thomb, while Glenn, 
chief gro und gainer, was out of 
practlcc with a sore foot. Toomey 
Is also handicapiled with n bruised 
h ill. However , ali ot th e players 
will be In shape (or the gatne. 

A nothcr hard session i8 <m to· 
day's menu for the Irish. No .... that 
Wilkinson has his men i n • fi ght· 
Inl; mood, h(' plans no Il't clow n be· 
tor~ the game. 

111ini Work on Pasles 

CHA:\fPA laN (AP) - The l1lJnols 
varsity concentrated on Its forward 

I pns Ing ganle toelay and Coach Bob 
ZUflpke Indicated Nortll'Welltoern 
woul el see a. lot or th e aerln! style at 
wnrrnre SatuI'day. A short clemmy 
sCI'lmma~e against the rre8~ us· 
ing Northwestern formations was tho 
harae~t t ('a)t\I'e of the workont. 

Gophers Force4 Indoors 
MINNEAPOLIS (APJ-CoM weath· 

e r tUI'nPCi the Gophers Indoors today 
and they 8hldled the otfenslve In 
dummy scrimmage, both regullLrs 
and tlrst reserves gettiolg further In
struction on attack tl'om Collch Bier
man . Jerry Grlftln, quarterback, 
was stili a bsent becl.use of Illness 
but Brad Robinson rejoined his 
mates. The Gophers spen t consider· 
able llme on a ]lass attack a.nd run· 
nl ng plays. 

nnd~ers Get New Mars 

McElroy Takes First 
in Second Trial of 

Week for Harriers 

Robert McElroy rom ped home 
first with J.eo C.lmpisl a sennt yard 
l)ehlnd yeste11dIlY a s Hn wkeye cr08S 
cb ulltryonen took theJr s"cond time 
trial ot the season over the one 
mile Finl,blne conrse. lJis time ot 
5':01 was on Imp l'ovement of 16 aec· 
onds over lost week's to·YOUtN. 

,lncl( Shnpll'o, n newcomer to the 
hill and /lalers surprIsed by tllkln~ 
third . Vel'ne SChlnsel' wAs fOU1·th, 
NOl'mnn R oscnbC'l'g was flfth and 
,lohn Carver and Dlcl< 
w<~ .rxui a.n<l seveutlt "espec\JI va
ly. 

(Joach Geof'll'o Bresrtahan an· 
nOllne d a genernl Impl'ov~ment In 
the squad but I'l'Poated thnt ther 

'ere s UIi about a weel, behind in 
trainIng 8Cbedule. He Is grooming 
tho men for thelr _ t with Com el! 
coli ~ ovel' a two on,1 a baJf mile 
cOttrHe on II'Jnl,bine field Rutunlll;y 
mOmiQg' at ]0 :30 '0'<)10<:1;, 

Among 23 litates hltvl ng residents 
On tl,e liO-men Notre Dame var· 
s lty, Indiana has the most, 20; 1111· 
noh! and New York ha vo l2 each. 

Michlgnn 10 ~d Ohio nine. 

th is season . 

buys • genuIne a 

STETSON 

THIS FaU, you ~an trade • 
$ 5 bill for a genuin'e StetscSiI, 

It's the swap of the swaDl 
You get traditional Sretsoa 
smartness • , , StetsOQ qUal· 

ity , , , and a choice of richly 

varied styles and colors' iD 

both soft felts aDd derbies 

, , , 1111 for only $5, 

Otbh Stetsons, at '7, $10 

and up, are priced way under 

last year'So 

.. wlllnel'8 In both the American and world series. will bo announced after tOday's AI are to none on diamond whe n it comes 
* National league8. 1''''0 years atter J'ralRtls Chapm.n Pt'nclice. to socking a baseball on the no. e, Babe Ruth (right ) and LOll G h-

MADISON (AP) - Tho Wlftconsln 
varsity [lrac tlced new plays ngainst 
the frpsbmen today. Coach Clarence 
Sileal's gave the Badgers a long worl!
out on offense against the )'enrlings , 
and tho p ra.c llee gave a hint that they 
will ma tch Purdue at Its aerial game. 
J oe Llnfo l' , who starred ualnst Iowa, 
nnd .MIckey McGuire were used 1108 

halfbacks With Pacetti at Quarter and 
Smith at tulllOck. 

JOHN' B. STETSON COMPANY 
PhilOllleiptu. Ne ... York Looldoo I'II.Ia 

; being summnO'ily removed as managel' As to the outslancUng play In the rig of the champion New York Yankees, arC} no great rulakcA at 
• of the Chicago Cubs, McCarthy not cbamplonship, McCarthy considered lsa'ae Walton's game. IIere the~ are aftcr their first day', fi. ning 
", !>nty hns 8q,J~ aooounu .... Ith his Ben Chapman'. catcb ott Herman In FindIng a mltn to Teplace Char· L' h I' b I h d . I 
• $lId employers bnt now has establis h· the flt'flt game outstandJn:;o but he alHOl Ue cobb, tadae, wUI he Ooaeh .at Babylon, • I. , Wit out even a sare me to e p IOtogl'ap (' WIt 1, 

ed hlmaeif firmly In t:bo driver's scat pralsed the work ot Shortstop "ClipPer" SmJth', blggeat IncUvldu- although they ranged Long Island Sound for long ramy hours. 
: of tbe rteIn!st _WIt tn. baseball. Jl'ran'lde Crosottl In the tlnal game al problem at North Carolina State Babe and Lou are resting after the world series, and it seems tha't 

There was no ceremony alJout Me· at Chicago. eolle&e thlB .season. the fish are also resting, 

ef Bla.l:k Cnlf, A to D 

$3.60 
Krueler'. 

...... Stor. 

For Sale at 

COASTS' 
1~·12 South Clinton St, 

r 

WI ..... 
.... n 
d1J1IIl 
forlll 
rortUI 
tJlatf . .-
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SYl'fOPSIS 

We to lovely Patricia Brllithwait 
.u a series of, parties, trips abroad 
alnI Dn-Palm B~ach. Her castles 
tI'umble when her Aunt Pllmelil in
forma he.r that Mr. Braithwait's 
fortulM il depleted and suggests 
tlI.cPat marry the 'll'ealthy, middle
a .. lluvey Blaine to insure her 
own and he.r father's future, 'll'arn
in, ber that love fades. Aunt Pam's 
marrJage with Jimmie Warren
handsome, young lawyer-was be
,roning to pall in spi te of the ar
dent love they had had for each 
other, They still cared but the rou
tine of married Ufe had made them 
"less lovers and mar e friends", 
Stunned by her aunt's revelation!, 
Pat is seriously considering Blaino 
to san the rather she adores. when 
she meets a faScinating yo. u n g 
ta .. pel', who only reveals his first 
name, Jack. Despite thelr instant 
attraction Cor one another. Pat dia
tour,ges future meetings. T hat 
night. P.am cautions Blaine to. be 
niatter-oC-fact and not sentimental 
in trY,ing to win Pat, stressing the 
Point that his one adVantage is the 
ract that Pat is desperately hard 
up and worships her father. who 
lives for Pat alone. Bis financial 
predicament is largely due to the 
rradual caving in of his plantation. 
DI. Ironesty prevented him from 
taking advantage of an opportunity 
to' sell the property, Brai thwait 
uies to belittle his difficlllties to 
rat, but she realizes he is just try
ing to shield her and tha tAunt 
Pam was right, She accepts Blaine's 
proposal. 

ACDONALD 

him everything," sbe decided de£- "C9rne, Jimmie, let's find AU'IIt 
antly. So pleasing was tbis picture Pam," Patricia saId, "and we'll 
of herself as a martyr in Jack's have a party. I Saw her leave the 
eyes that she grew pleasa'ntly mel· ballroom on the other veranda a 
ancholy. little while ae;o." 

One nigbt at leut would be hers, Sbe caught his arm, and balding 
a nie;ht of moonlight and dreaming her father close, became intent on 
beautiful foolish dreams with a falling into step with tpe two men. 
young man. One night of romance, "I think I see the 8 h i n e of her 
And perhapl-who could say- dress. I hope that handsome old 
strane;e things happened in life. , ,. Deacon she was dancing with isn't 

She drew in her mind's eye a making love to ber while I, like the 
hlgbly imatrlnatlve picture of Jack villainess in tbe play, surprise them 
swooping her Up Jlke an eagle and by bringing her husband on the 
sailing away over housetops and scene." 
tall forests to a mountain craig- "Aunt Pam!" she called, "your 
The Eagle's Nest. Then she smiled husl)and approaches." 
at her own cbildlBl1nesB, "Thank yOU, Pat," laughed Mrs. 

"Am I in love with - a strange Warren. "We just. had time to un· 
young man, met- by the side of tangle our arms." Pamela Warren. 
the road! ..• Oh, absurd .•.. " having no ear for the sly wit of her 

To Warren, watching her bam husband or the whilOslcal humor of 
the semi·darknesa of the veranda, Mr, Braithwait and Patricia, was 
It appeared t hat as an exquisite adept in the art of sophisticated 
canvas takes on new beauty under banter which passed for humor in 
each tentative stroke of an artist, her set. 
so with each move she took on new BeT distinguished companion. 
gr:ace, who had obviously been engaged in 

Pamela joined her husband. "It distinguished conversation, flashed 
must be ver)\ tryinlr for Cousin a surprised glance at her and look· 
John to keep Pat as he doea. For- ed at Warren in some confusion. 
tunately she's beautiful. Harvey "Oh, don't be disturbed, Carron," 
Blaine just whispered to me as a Warren said. "A lawyer lives by 
secret, that she has promised to entanglements. and views them as 
marry him." an undertaker docs death - neces· 

"Harvey Blaine I Good heavens! sary circumstance." 
Twenty years older than she is, "Mr. Carroll, you'll excuse Mrs. 
with a face like a horse," Warren, won't you, while she has 

"Bis face Is of no importance. an ice--with her husband?" asked 
He's enonnously wealthy." Patricia with assumed dubiety. 

Swept by a confusion of emo· "Certainly. Certainly." Mr. Car-
tions, Warren turned back to the roll was a protagonist of cleanliness 
dancers, "By beaven!" he thought, and felt that this proper sounding 
"she shan't be sacrificed!" conversation hid improper sugltes-

It would be no easy task to force tions. 
CHAPTER NINE his money on her proud old father; "I'm afraid he was shocked," 

Alter dinner she hurried to her but somehow he would find a way chuckled Warren as they walked 
room. She could not decide what to to save Pat. away. 
we~r. It seemed a matter of hilth • • • ''We might have asked him to 
im]tortance, She changed three join us," said Pamela, 
times. Finally settled on a blue Women in pastel frocks and men "I arranged my question so hp 
georgette embroidered in padded in lIanne1 trousers and blac)(l coats wouldn't, in case somebody did as~ 
rosebuds of pink satin with stems gave to the big palm-clad ballroom him," confessed Patricia. "We arr 
and leaves of green twisted ribbon. an appearance of impossible bloom, going to have a party, not alec 
Crystal beads glowed like dew on Birds in cages cunningly concealed ture. Let's have it in the lounge 
the soft petals and foliage. T b e among ornamental bowers of green, A grill is so grimey, grubby, grue· 
blue of ber eyes, the gold of her and deceived by the brilliance of the some and-oh heavens, I can't thin!, 
hend were deepened by the enchant- room, sang loudly, their high sweet of another alliterative word." 
ihlr frock, voices lifting clear and triumphant "Gregarious," supplied Warren . 

She smiled wistfully at her re- above the bombastic orchestra. "Perfect. Grubby and gregariom 
flection and began dramatizing her. Now and again a couple would really express it fully. I nol-pros~ 
self, finding therein a strange sat- dash throulrb one of the French the other words, You see I've hearc 
isfaction. She could he a r people windows onto the verandas; but for of the laws, Jim m i e. Nol-pros, 
saying, "So young and lovely. How the most part the girls never means kick out, doesn't itT" 
cQuld she sacrifice her young life stopped dancing, going from part- "Something like." 
to that mall---{!ven for her fatber!" ner to partner as the young men, Theil' entrance created a little sln 
Absorbe~ in the ravishing figure 1'8llged around the walls, would cut among the lounge idlers. Patrici , 

in the mirro~, she felt the ierrible in, thus causing a general change. was sustained by youth's infallibll 
pity of it all, and pondered over The older people sat. outside in rock- refuge - the secret conviction thai 
her own indifference. She must be ers, resting between dances in the the future must contain the mirach 
avel'Y"detennined person who, hav- soft fragrance of the moon-lIooded at II tan brown young man wht 
iog decided, no longer even felt sad night. would immediately ask ber and hel 
over it. • • • Patricia's energy was amazing. father to elope with him from th, 

Arthut Savage phoned up at ten Her color was high; her eyes fever- hideous alternatives of poverty 0' 

a.'c!ock, "Come on, Pat, The music ishly brilrht. Never had she appear- Blaine. All evening she had con 
lnl.s m.oved to the ballroom, The ed more lovely. fidently waited. She still wnited. A~ 
gaiig's collecting." "That child has been dancing two such, she was thrillingly aware of 

Blame was watching for her at hours withollt stopping, She needs the admiration their entrance had 
the foot of tbe stairs, and her glow a rest," said Mr, Braithwait who aroused. 
at gallant martyrdom expired, • , • stood near Warren. He crossed tQ Ber approving glance swept her 
ahe descended slowly, a very sick the window, and catching Patricia's cou:tly old father and the big fair 
little girl. eye after a moment motioned tQ bOYlshness of Warren; rested plea-

But Arthur was also waiting. In her, Instantly she luerted her surably upon the languid exotic 
~ IWift dssh he caught ber, whirled partner, beauty of her cousin in a simply 
~r away to the ballroom, leavinlr "My dear" said Mr, Braithwait made gown of gold cloth. "TbQ buz2 
Mr, Btatne to stare after them. as she cam~ through the window is for her," thought Patricia. But re 
.t In a-rrd , out among the dancers "I apologize for being a selfish old calling the picture her mirror bar 
'!ley lIWept with a rush and bri!- man to take YOIl away from pleas- pres~ted of h.er.own slim body ris 
lI!mce that threatened continual ore to have an ice and a little chat wg like the pIstil of a flower fran 
d!s8ster, J5ut never achieved it, "I'm with me, But I had no taste for a her bouffant frock of blue veiling 
Ioint 'to dance you to death torrlght solitary drink." she hoped that it might also inc1ud. 
lind bury YOII tomorrow so no other Knowing that the old man had herself. Not that she thought of tho 
rnan will ever get you, you beauti- called ber for no other purpose than comparison of the Hower; but .sh' 
f1II thing," he said savagely, His to stop ber from dancing Warren knew her gown was very becoml.nl; 
Whole body shivered with increas- was surprised. Instead of ~proving Ber bobbed head was a whorl o' 
ing viOlence, his fe~t cutting high and dictating to her to rest, he bad curled gold. A string of cora~, lik, 
~peri, HilIldsome da~k face down- turned it into a courteous request gra~uated dew d rap S, qUlvercc 
14!nt, e'~s glued on hlS feet, he ap. which complimented and command. agamst the proud column of he l 
~~'a lank, absorbed, grotesque. ed her, throat. Warren thought she look~t 

" orious! Do, Aithur. Go faster." Snuggling one of her fathers like some quaint beaut~ of long agt 
• 'go faster. And faster. So that arms against hell she said, "Per- who bad somehow acqwred the eas~ 

tbe: slow pace of the old man ahe fectIy right Dadums, Two houl'll self-assurance of the modern girl 
hlfpO'mised to marry could never are much ~o long to-go wi thout ~amela marke~ the girl's bright fac. 
c;.~~ with her •••• " I'll die if he an ice." 10 some surprlse. 
~hes me, •• ," "You see how she sees through 

"If_ Jack comes I'm gofng to tell me T" chuckled Mr, Braithwait. (To Be Continued) 
::-_______ ~-------,_-------------.:Q:.:I:.:.9.::32::,.:.b:..1.:K::in:::a:.::Featu«. Syndicat •. Inc. 

La'Wyers Meet 
iW€onvention 

P~esfdent Hoover Heads 
I:.ist of Speakers 

on Program 

""ASlcir:-lGTON, Oct. 11 (AP) -1m· 
portal\t legal recommendations (rom 
a score Qt Its a(,[ltlal d groups w~l'e 
ready today for consideration by th~ 
Amm'!clln Bill' assocIation which to. 
morrow will begin its flrly·tlfth an
ndal meeting. 

PresIdent Hoover h~nds tho list of 
sp~ltke1'9 who will add"ess the 1,600 
delegates frQm all OV(,r the country. 
T~ey will heal' him lomonow nIght 
and' wlTI ~ee him again Thursday 
morning when the camel' stone of 
th~ new $10,000,000 supreme court 
bUQdlhg 18 laid. 

OutHh.n!ling haue 
PrQJ1dsals calling" fo " modlflcatlon 

or Ute federnl anU·tru t law~, 
strlngthenlng crlmlnlll law enforce· 
D,en!, and placIng hohllng companies 
und~r' government regul tlo!, ar(\ 
among the outstanding Issues I)efol'e 
Ihe tou,' uay meeti ng. 

Two £andlt1atc8 to socce'd Guy A. 

ley Rowell of the Canadla.n bar are 
the other International speakers. 

G"OUPM concluding preliminary s.es· 
sions toclaY, heat'd l!"'llncls C. \Vl1son 
or Santa J~e, New MexIco, advocate 
the use of compa.cts betwl'en states 
to control liquor traftlc In the event 
the eighteenth amendment Is repeal· 
ed. 

Sues for $25,000 
as Result of Burns 

Acquired on Dump 

CEDAH ItA PIDS, Oct. n (AP) -
S~rll'I'ct1 legs /lnu reot or 111ehal'd 
Cllbrnosh. 8, wel'e shown to a jury 
III (li"It·let cou,·t today dUI'IIl8' the 
presentation of ev[(l nee In the boy'S 
~uit fo" $25,000 damages against 
t' nlclt anel 1"01'(1, Ltd ., ancl Richard 
j\1Im8, an employe. 

The plaln tl1C's petltloo alleged the 
boy sutfel'eel severe bUt'ns June 28, 
1931, when he fell through the crust 
on the city c1mnp Into chem Ical ,'cfuse 
n'on, the Pelllcl[ and FOl'd 1111t.n t, de· 
posited by Mlm. and Qlhe,' employe •. 
'I'h<' IJllllntlfr contend. that reCuse 
.mouldel'lng under the crust I.Jroke In· 
to intense f illme~ when exposed to 
al,·. 

l~ defense motion for a directed vel'· 
1I1ct was Ilrgued thIs afternQon and 
til Iten under ad Isement by Judge 
('In'·le. The defenSe contl'ntlon Is 
that thl' refuse wlla harmless and 

Model for Charity 

==1 

A 1ll.81lllequin III tqe sweet 
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Veteran Former Senator elected him to lhe Henate scrvlng 1~ 

years. 
a fUl'm hOliday observation picket I M' h II 'II G 
neal'. his honte was pl"en hnpetus ltC e VI e ets 

• 0 t ,; • 
by EmU Lorlk~, Arlington, Hecre· Broadcasting Stati<lD 

Dies at Home in Michigan 
M,'. Smith waB horn In Dowagiac, 

MIl·h ., May 12, 1859. In lS8U, he \\'a~ 
mun'leu to Nana Ost~l'out of Orand 
Rapid.. Theil' only child, '\' lIIiam 
Alden Smith. Jr., who bpcnme gen
eral mnna£'er ot the He"altl, dIed 
wIthIn a year after the " 'orld war, In 
which he saw scrvlcc. 

tary of lhe South D(lkota Fal'lners I • 
L"'nlon convention hero today. DA \' B~ POH'!', Oct. 11 (AP)-'~he 

\:"cntrul Bl'oudcasting company 'to· 
day (iI~d wllh the Scott cou nty>'{" 
corder a mortgage aggreglltLng 
$12Z,OOO to the National BI'Oadc~st. 

Served ThrougH. Two 
in Capacity as 
Congressman 

present campnlgn In his home city 
unW Saturday, when he suffered a 
heurt attack. 

In 1906 he purchased the Graml 
RnI)ltl~ Herald. He was :t membol' 

LOI'lks I'l'terl'l'd to Peterson as a 
. "martyl' In the cause oC farmors to 
tOI'CO 11Igh prices rill' their prod· 
ucts." 

"I have b en lnfol'mod a move- Ing <':on1l1<111Y, Inc., tor Lhe fln!lllc
ment has been SUll·tNl to erect a lng or II new broadcasting statlol'in 
monument LO the memor.V oC Nor- ~Jltchc\!\·llIc. : 

GRAND HAP IDS, Mlch .. Oct. 11 oC a pl'Omlnent law Clrm and served 
(AP) - Former Senator Wllllnm AI· ru; president fo,' several years ot one 
tlen SmIth, whose quarter or tt cen· oC G'·Q.lld RalJlds' hU'gesl banks. 

Asks Erection 
of Monument 

dahl Pete,·.on. . . . The mortJ;a;;,o COVel'S broadc'~t-

"In tho Jla>lt IlIUHt. Ilfeat reforms ing cq ulPment fol' "WOC, Dav~n. 
fol' bettermcnt ot condItions have I po,·t, UI1(1 WIlO , Des ;\lolnes, dnd 
been accomplished by vlolcnco and I sets fortl1 that hulldlngs tor lhe 
bloodshed, but In thlg day und ag~ Pl'oJ'oO('d slatlon wlll be crected Itc 
or education, Intelligence and en- a (,O~l not to ('xceed $35,0(0. The 
i1i\"htenment, w .houlll be able to. nn\\, ~t;ltlon will be In uperntlon by 
solVe our e~onomlc problems In a I·rh. 1 G, J 033. 

tu,'y or service In congress embraced Al the time of his death 111:1'. Sn11Lh 
both the Sl1anlsh·Amerlcan antl continuecl In the office of president 
'Vorlel wo.r periods, died at hIs hvme I of the Herald PubJlshlng company. 
here tlll. afternoon. He was 73. The J1~rald, at present, is aWUated Farmers 1\'lay Honor 

Picker Killed Known as "the frIendliest man In I with two othN' ncwsPllpers under 
MlchiS'nn," he could call countless I joint ownership of tho F~ernted 
men In almost every hamlct o[ the NeW8JlIlJ>e"s, Inc. 
stnte by th,'lr Ch'st names. erveu on COIll.miltee 

in Service 
sane , peaceful andlOrderly manner, -------

"Nevertheless, th deatll at Nor· 
dahl Peterson shou ld not bo forgot· 
ten. It seems tlltlng that we, who 
are so "ltally Intel'estl'd ln a fight 
fol' higher ag'1'lcullul'al prices, 
shOUld do our bit to IlreserV6 the 

Eiltht Beans Malee 1'leal 
CLgVJ.:LAND (AP) - Eight beans 

In thr r:al'd~n at Florence Blum make 
a meal for an enth'e househOld. Or· 
(Unary beans planted In the garden 
this 91ll'lng developed pods two teet 
lonlr· 

Mtlvc in Present CaUlpalgn I' He was a member of the hO\lSE> for· 
Ills lnt~rest In poUtleR continued elgn aCralrs sub·commlttee whIch 

even a(tN' hIs retIrement from the I drafted the declaration of war 
senale In 1019, after serving two against Spain. 

HURON, S. D., Oct. 11 (AP)-A 
movement to erect a. monumpnt to 
the memory of Nordahl Peterson, 
young Canby, 1I1:lnn., farmer, WJ10 
was kl11ptl r('cenlly while servIng as lerms. He hail been active In the In 1907, the MIchIgan legIslature memory of this martyr." 

/jJJ~tml .N OUCC!:i t 

SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. ClI1)ton 

Lost and l<'ound 'i 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIH SlIOP 
that combines hl~h quality ma 

tCl'ial, expert workmanshIp and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair-across from Englert. 

LOST-BROWN J.EATHER GRIP, 
containIng 2 raincoats and other 

ortlcles. Phone 3177. Rogers. Re· 
wat·d. 

LOST-LADlE" WRIST WATCH 
Friday nHe at 12 p.m. Probably at 

Varsity. RewaI'd. ·Welss. Dial 3135. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUIt SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

lVe mal'e tltem 1001. Iil'e lIew, 
wear betlCI' than new, but still 
I,epp in them that cozy comfort 
that you like. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuilders" 

Fir'st Capitol State 
Banlt nidI:. on Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovinC - SanaE. 

Storace 
Fre'cht 

Ilroq CoWJt..,. Ilaullq 
Dhtl 647:1 

Heep 1'lovinl: Pleasel 
Long distance hauling-storage. 
1'001 cars for Cali/ornla aud Seat· 
tIc. 
We crate furniture for altipplng. 

"Every Load Insured" 
1\1AHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 l06 So. Dubuque 

• 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENJ.!lRAl. 

bauUng. Fllrnlture moved, cl'8.tl!(l 
and abJIlPed. Pool ear~ tor Calltor 
nla and !;eattl&. Tbompaon Tran. e". tx.. 

lleating-Plumbing-Roii(in~ 
W ANll'ElJ) - PLUM:8INO A 1'IlJ 

heating. lArew Co, 110 So, OJ. 
bert. Phone 3676 . 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free , 
Mhc your smoke pIpe and 
turnace repairs now at spe· 
clal prIces. Complete stock 
at repaIrs on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spoullng 

Tin Worll 
Green " Intornatloual 

Furnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

DIal 4640 215 N. Linn 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Tho University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad, Palmer Grad. 

OllPosite the JefferSQn Holel 
W,~hlngton St. Iowa CIty 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

U8 Dey Bid,. 

Phone 5126 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'BOlAL OASK 1l4.'l1ltS-.I. lIPoolal III..,aunt tor ... .J. 'tal< .. lLdva>tta ... of lb ... uh r~v prlfttlld 1ft Haul t'Tll. 
wUl he allowed on aU Claullled .l.dvertliing aooouDti belo ..... 
~ald witlllft alli: dar. tram eXlllratlOll lIate of the a4. 

at to ~ I I I .83 .7~ 1.65 1.].50 U7 no I a.09 1.99 2.31 2.10 I 2 . 6~ 2.311 

~U~tO~4;5~1~1~1~~.9~4-+ __ ~.8;5-+~1.~87~~!_1~.~70-7-72'7'~1-7-71'7972~1~2~'~~~~-12.~,174~~'~.~60~_~Z~.3~r.-71~2.~~~~~~2~. n~R 
~ to 50 I 10 '1..,5 .95 1.00 I 1.90 2.3$ 2.H I 26~ i.~R 3.8~ 2.»" I ~ lfi 2.8ft 
51 to fiK I 11 I 1.1. ].011 2.31 I 2.10 2,69 un, us 2.62 3.17 2.RR I ~.~~ ~.1'. 

It to.o , 11 f 1.11 1.111 ua t %.:10 1.840 :U8 I us un 3.4. 3J¢ I S.78 9.4% ------------------------------
MinImum aha.rp tl4, 8peolal lonlf term _ fur

tlleh"" on requetlt. Elleh word In the "'vonl.emollt 
mutlt be countetl. 'l'he llrefhel "]I'or Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lotlt.'· "ntl IIImn .. , one. 8.t the be!flnnlnlf of nds are to 
"e -..t.d In tho tot .. l bum bel' Of word. III the ad. The 

numller lIod letter In a ItUnc! a.d sre to "- count.a •• 
onr. \vortt. 

C1n~RIt"'d dl .... l" ... ftO~ T'~r tnrh . \3U010.18 c .. rd. DPT 
oolnmn tn (,h. 16.00 1)0" trlonth. 

Cln~qHt{'d advprthdnl: tn bv R r'l. m. ,0111 h" r'l11"f'_h/.,' 
the t."l1!n\vln:r mf')rnlnrr. 

Rooms Without Board tl;j 
------" 

FOR HENT-ROOMS $7. DIAL DANCE ROLLER SKATE 
2332. 

-------. ~. 
APartmJn..'s ~nd l<'lata t~ I 

I FOH. LtBN'£-3 H<:JOMS l"URNlSU. 
ad Ilpllrtment, prIvate .bath als 

!lSht housekeeping rQoms, Dlu.1 
~674. 

I,OR RBN'l'-l"URNISUElD 11101). 
ern apartment. Private bath an4 

garage, Dial 9&98. 

IrOR HENT - FUR N 1 SHE U 
apal'[mente, two and three rooms_ 

Dial 4218. 

FOR RENT - MODERN APART. 
ments, DICII 6416. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS. 
Close In. 121i S. Clinton, 

I.'OR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH. 
cd apart men t, private bath $35 

C room unfurnished apartmen t 
prl\'ata bath $45. Dlal 6103. 

,'OR RE NT- DOWN TOW N 
apartment. InquIre at Dnlly 

Iowan office. 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR RENT - GARAGE. DIAL 

4780. 

Houses for Rent 71 

roR nENT-OOO~ LARGE Every Tuesda and To Muslo on 

F 'd Y Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
rl ay. At and Tl\urs. NIghts 

Fon REN'r-A'l"l'RAC'!'IVE WAHl\{ rooming house - I' e a son a b I e_ 
dot1\,)le room, also single. Men. .Joscph Walker. Dial 4283. 

Goody's Fairyland Shower. DepressIon prices. Dial 6403. HOU~]'; J!'on RENT-ATTRAC

F'OR Rl!:NT-V,.;ny DESIRABLE i tive (urnlshed home, basement 
suIte, reasonable, garage. Phone !:'al·age. 'valklng distance. Reduced 

22'>11 E. Collejl'e 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature or owner or 
owners. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wIfe only 
need sIgn. 
20·Month Signature Leans 
-Your sIgnature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out ot Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt, Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
110 S. LInn St. Phone 4727 
DQmestic Loans ~Iillious to 

Tbousands 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Femllles living In Iowa City and 
Immediate vIcInity can secure tJ
nan¢ial assistance on short notice. 
We make loans at $6~ to $300 on 
very rellBonable term". Repay us 
with Qne small, un ltbrm p!l.yment 
each mon th ; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turntture, &utOI, live· 
sto(:k, d18l:10nds, etc., all security. 
FARMER~-Inqulre about our 

8peclal Farm Loan Plan, 
It you wi~h a loan, see our IOI!SI 

representatlve·-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phc..n& 6146 

litepresePtlnlr 
A1lber · and Company 

Equitable Hlell. Dell MoIne 

Musical and D~nclng 41 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday nlte 

at 7:30 1,1.01. Dial 5707. Burkley hotel. 
Prof. Houghton. 

DA NCING SCHOOL - BAJ.LROo){ 
tall and step danclng. Phone 

6767, Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough 
ton. 

For SaJ~ MiseeiJllJtt!i)lt8 "', 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 

radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 
St. , 

nOYAL PORTABLE 'I'YPEWRIT· 
er, new sty le. Large discount. Dav· 

Icl Cotron, 134B Quad. Phone 3474. 

FOR SALE-DARK RED CHIN· 
chllla coat, chamoIs linIng. 

Coal 52 

Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Kleen Burn Egg 
$7.75 

Kleen Burn Nut 
$7.25 

JOHNS ON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

3311. '·e nt. D1~1 2873 aftcr 6:30. 

ron RENT - ~roDEnN STEA~t Wanted-Laundry 
heated rooms; meals It desIred, 

226 So. Johnson St. Dial 6349. IiIGH QUAL I T Y LA U N D R "f: 
work at money saving prices, 

Student laundry 60c dozen garmenta. 
washed and Ironed. Famlly at 80 10 .• 
wuhed and Ironed. Wet wash go ~ 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

FOR BENT-LARGE, PLEASANT, 
approved rooms for men. 420 

Fairchild. 

FOR RENT-2 on 3 FURNISHED 
rooms; l'ltchen prIvileges. 224 1'-:. WANTED-LAUNDRY WORK. 

Burlington. Dial 6682. 
" 

'''here to Dine 65 WJ;..."'TJjlD-STUDEN'l' ,~!)4D FAM. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ J!lI laundry. Call tor and deUver_ 
~ DlIil 6461. 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
ReopenIng Sept. 22 

12 1'leals-$3.50 
Corner at Bloomington and 

CapItol Sts. 
Phone 6133 

I
I A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

and delivers. Home work. Phone 
SDBL 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR'l; 
50c a week. Dial 6821. 

Window Glass 
BOARD-3 ~mALS DAY. DINNER! r----;:;' ;;:;';;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Wj 

~=;;;=;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. and supper on sunday. $4. per WINDOW Gi..o\SS I 
11' week. Two !;,ocks Routh engIneer· We call for the SlU!h and delIT· 

You Get More Heat Ing bulldlng at 14 W. Burlington er when finished. 
Ltrcat. Phone 23SS, ~k lor Mrs KARL'S PAINT STORE 

Units Per Dollar Brown . 122 E. College 89411 
When You Use 

Carbon King 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co_ 

Across "'rom R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

Apartments anel Flats 

IOwA APARTMENTS 

Linn & WashIngton St. 

Furnlsbed or Unfurnished 

oJ, \V. MlNERT, Mgr, 

67 

Phone %6211 Apt. No, 5 , 

JI'QR RENT-NICELY l!'URNISH, 
ed 2 and 3 room apartments with 

orlvate bath and laundry facilities. 
Call at l"wa FurnIture Co. 228 S. 
Cuouque. 

T II nEE ROO ~1 FunNISIIED 
apal'lment. Fir~place, bath, FI·lgld· 

nlre, garage. 328 Brown. . 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 FOR R E N T -~' URN ISH E D 

apartment. Vosa Bldg., Wash· 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK Ington and Clinton street. PhoPI\ 

repairing, reasonable. A. HlIfman , 4935. 
208 So. CIlnton, 

Wearing Apparel 60 

DYEING 

IExclusive Garment Dye· 
I ing of All Descriptions 

Men's 
ISuits ............................................ $3.50 
O'Coats ........... _ ............ ~ ............. $3.00 
! Top Coats .................................. $3.00 
Swealers (l11l:Lvy) ...................... $1,00 

Ladies' 
Suits ............................................ $2.75 

ICon ts ......................... _ .................. 3.00 
Dresses ........................ $2 .00 " $3.00 

[
,Iackets ........................................ $1.00 
Sweatcrs ...................... $0.50 & $1.00 

I"OR RE:-IT-MODER;<oI FURNISIl. 
ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room 

and kitchenette, rea.sonable, 419 No. 
Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM AN 0 
kitchenette apartment. Dial 37 88 

FOR RENT-2 ROelM AND 4 
room turnlshed apartments. DIal 

4815. 

FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 
ment_prlvate baths. A 180 du· 

lll ... J. Braverman. DIal 2820. 

ELECTRICAL API'LJANCES 85 

FOR RENT-VACUU1I1: CLEAN, 
ers. fioor waxers. R eLIable Electrlo 

Co. Dial 9161. 

~'L 0 OR "w AxE RS. vA:CUtri 
clearers for rent. J acks on Electrla 

~ompany. 

n E' i Ii)s 
Rent·A·Car 

all 1st class C&rs-we carry 
ablllty lnsu"~/lce. 

GENI¥tAL REPAIRING 
209 So. LInn Dial 5151 

Free Radio Service 

We check your radJo and tubea In 
your home, free of charg~. e][p ... ~ 
servIce. Montgomery WlU'd ~4 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenlnp Dial Gan 

sinal1 Loans 
I 

88 

tBOrro-
,Money ' I,: 

SmaU sums loaned 011 
watches, rings, guns, ty~~ 
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 
ProntJit Confidential, 

Senice 
Small Interest Ch~e 

Th taJ)8on of St. LouIe pr08i<ICnt 
01 the ~8 ~lntlOg hU\le enter d theU' 
na/nes. They are Claudius M. Pogue 
or mnclnnlltl and Cla"ence E. Mal'lln 
or Martln~hur;::, West VirglniJl. 

• W.iII Adtlr~Hs l\Ieetllll\ 
The M'1\tquls ot Rl'odlng, former 

lord chle! Justice In Ensln.nel, and 
""lit time n.mlltt8l!1I(lo,· to tho United 
Btces, arl'lved today to address th e 
llleMltlc jlrlday. PaUl Re,naud, 
Prencb'ltateaman, and Newton 'Ves· 

\)f\sSNI out of the company's control Call. e of chllrity, :Mimi Kountze, 
Into tho control of tho city when It I vivaciou. society girl of I ew ~~~~;;;;;;;;~~, ~t ;;t~i~~ 
WM ()Iacctl Qn the city (lump. Y01'k, is HhoWll IlR she lllodelNl ~ 

I a new fnll.evening drc. s at tile INF[RMARY 

3717. 

Far~Dalry ProdUC\.3 

,Satin Slippers ,Iyed to match you)' 
Pllrty gowns 75c-$1.00 a. palr. 
Perfect malch gunrantped, 

UNION DYERS 
rRIES-LIVEl OR DRESSED AND 624 E. n1oolllillglon DIal 9104 

Invest a lew cents 

in a Want A.d and 

get a return in dol. 

lars. 

Hock-Eye . l 
Paw.! .... II';~ 

, ASHINGTON (AP) _ The dep Pt. recent fushlOn show. The gd~'n Hours-l0·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 
ment of ngrlculturo repol·ts that the is of bllle vclv~t with jacket to I College of Dentistry 
'United States Is now Cree of the high· mutch. Nole the puff sleeves, Open for Clinical Serviee 
Iy rn'eetlmt", rl'nlttoett malady, foot· remini cent of the mauve- de- Be.lnnln ... Sept. 28th, ~ 
and.mouth dlseale, cade, It.. ~01iJM 

cut up tor COOkIng. Delivered. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mrk. DIIlI 0085. -

Wanted to Buy 61 
IT ooElitN'T ItA VI!J TO BfIj A Blo' 

ItlVertfeement ' to IHI 11Ie1I. no "WANTED TO BUY USED BABY 
.w tbJl ODe, dldD't )'ollr call. Dial 08ll. 

Jlo.ur8:-9.1~ a,m, Mon. Wed. FrI. ( 
4:30·6 p.m, TUBS. Thun, I 

Second flo.or .FIrst Capitol Bank 
~"C. C_ CUMOft' ....... ~ 

Suite. 3-4 
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Me.t.;v(~v and J. H. Striebel Stocks Begin 
Slow Climh 
After Slump 

Y~E.. lEAVE..S 
AQ.E. FALLING
-ANOI &ve.s5 
WE'LL ALL J.lAVE
To BE I.EAVINtT 

""'CKE.."f
HOw AOOIJT' 

no has been seeking to preaerve 
and restorc lhe Independent eco· 
nomic Can dillon Of the great maM 
of peopl('." 

Th I~, then, wns the reuSOn for 
the neconRtrllCLIon Flnl1nce corp. 
oration, the former presltlent added, 
"That has already ~nerttted moru 
than 30,000,000 peorlle, . , 

Hardest Hit Securities 
Show lHo t Gain 

TOO-

US "TAKJ"'~ /II. 
WALK. TOO - ,,.. 
AN01',",~R.. 

DIQ.EC."TIO~- ? 

SWe.e.TI4EAR.T
I-4OW AOOUT YOU AND 
M Eo TAKJNc;.. A 

~ ___ ...... - WAL"" ~ 
"All this seems pe,'fectly plnln 

and obvloUJ! and 80 elementary t~nt 
no ono competent to hOld natiOnal 
DWce cou Id tall lo com prchcnd." in Market 

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP}--Flnan· 
(:Inl lUuket .. were nrme,' toaay. with 

8t<><:ks showing to be,l ad\""nla~e. 

Share trading wa. not pnrtlcular. 

ly aCllve, but the rail)' 0)[ 1 to 4 

points or SO. npt, ('ven thougb It 

llUIy have larl'"ely reflect~'fl sh')rt 

"erlnl\' III preparation tOI' ton,Or. 
row' holld y, was comforting to 
tho, e who h d been Will ching for 
aU{lf)Ol't levelH. 

Be t GII.III 
Cl"n('rally al.eaklnll', gains were 

lcrge.t 10 tho"e (>qultle~ which had 
b. en most "v('rpl)' depre" d b)' reo 
cen~ s<"llIol\'. l"lnal !lwei. "'t're omp· 
Wll.'ll under Ihe bpSt. Volume lotaled I 
1., 747 ,390 ahore •. 

110utlne trade news WIlB tearct', 
b ut advance ",.Umole8 plnced Ite~1 

l)roducIlon at a be Iter TallO and com· 
ru "latorN m ... ntlon III broad, If 
small, demane! from a varIety of les 
~r rOn.umers. U, S, 8,.'('1 preterrpd 
ralllt"d more than 4 point" whiCh 
wn. th maximum net r co"~ry 
made by Ipa,lIng I. u S Ihrough the 
]/i;t, Amerl~on Tell-phon ... tr~ngthen·1 
ed BubltamllllJy col n.'hl"n t wllh 
wol'l1 that n~1l B}'stem 4 Htallatitlnl 
l 'ad T duced Ule nH los \11 ItroumJ 

.. !'O,OOO In R('I)t~l11ber The share. 
' ''ern up 3 n I. Comparohlo galnA IIp· 
1" red In l'~o/lil'. (1I1R, PubJlr 
i o!, 'ew Jl'r <'y, Con ulUated 
an'l ~u'lh I\merl~tm. 

Run~ Irong 
Rail. \\'('re cllerRlly .Irong. Un. 

Ion PaiNt .. ~n"I'Jl.'d bflck more thun 
4 pOint", Rllnlll Fe antI J.aekaw,ulO'l 
:I ond ChI' apeal,e & Ohio ileaI'll' a~ 
lIllU(,h, whlll' New York. Central, 
E. Itlmol'e & Ohio, NorthE'l'n PacJnc, 
/"uut!l(' ,'1\ Purine ane! P nn8ylvanla 
fim,p,1 lIh<-rally. J"r,'lght trnmo reo 
1'01'11 ror InKt w(,pk l",lIcalp thnt re· 
• ov<ry \\'ao well malntaln .. d, 011 
f.hull!'! ~nml' to lite on ,It'WS tlmL 
J.r!('e Jncrt:n~f'S "'{'n. 8pre·L~llng. 

Mexico's Ousting of Prelate 
May Revive Church-$tate WaT 

• • * • • 
Resentment at Papal Encyclical, Followed by Drastic 

Exile of Apostolic Delegate, Seen as Reopening 
of Age-Old Controversy. 

Drawing Them 
The speclnl elecUon on th e fran· 

chlse Question drew voters to the 
cmce of City Clerk George J, Doh. 
re I' by the dozens yesta,'day to I'egls. 
tel', Registration must be completed 
ty Ort, 29 by those who expect to 
vote In the national election Nov, 8. 

Christmas 
We overheard 0. conversntlon yes· 

terday between 0. couple of educat· 
cd voters. Franchises nnd the cur· 
I' nt elec!tion waH the subject In 
/lucstlon. "Do your know what 
they ' re t,'yln' to do? No, that's just 
It, you dDn't know what they'r e try· 
J'" tD do, What they'rc tl'yln' 10 do 
1& give thIs here gas company the 
streets, That's what they're lryln' 
to do," 

For the Rent 
J. B. Koaper tiled n /letltlon In dis. 

trl~t court yesterduy asking judg· 
ment or 800 against Leal B, and 
H plen liolfman for rent claimed to 

Defends 0, O. J', Tariff 

DI"cussmg the larlff , P"aslden t 
H oover 's PI' c1ecessor said that "be· 
cause of constantly changing condl· 
tions, If 101' nD Dther reason, no one 
was evel' able to deVise a perfectly 
adjusted tarllt bill. . , SOnle sched· 
ules may b~ tOD h igh and some tOo 
low, but p,'otectlon gives the sen, 
e"al result ot an advantage to our 
own pl'Dduets III our uwn market. 

"We nt'e now told we ought to 
have 0 competllll'e "rlfr. 'l'h~ 

+-----------+ porter, ornclul newspoper of tbe I 
Iowa City junior high schOOl, will COOLIDGE 

show any solicitude lor the general 
welrare at "the common run" of 
IleODle, but aro Intel'ested only In 

wo,'tls ore not now hut their meJIn· 
tlng Is not vel'y detln)l(>. Judging 
from the prices of olmost a ll corn, 
mOdltles now R~lIln,~ III ollr lOar. 
keta fa" less than the co.t Of pro, 

I Un orr or hIs press Saturday after· 
noon , The press Is I~ated ht the 
baaement of his father 's home, 331 
N, Gilbert at reel. 

Following ult 
And now another Iowa City ~8tab· 

IIshment decides to go Into the reo 
modeling game. Rtemen's cn!e, 115 
S, Clinton street, has changed rudlc. 
ully In appearance during the Inst 
lew days, A new front has gone Ill. 
new tile hns been laid InSide, ond 
workmen are now busy bUilding new 
steps In fran t, 

l\J urh Better 
Ornctals at the pollll1g ploces arc 

;mueh In favor of the new pl'rmanent 
l'~glstruUon system, so Ihey say, 
There IS no mor of the old fumb· 
ling through great, cumbersome vol. 
urnes and, too , It IS Mid th e r ccOl'cls 
ru-e much clearer and more easily 
kept, 

At Last 
Flna.lly, the contractors got 

around to finishing the lI'On ra.llln'l' 
on the sta irway In the n ew PaM 
om~e building. The original raUlng 
did not pass thtl InspeClo,'S, so It was 
torn out. 

Lauds Hoover Stand "promoting the Interests ot Il f ew ductlon , our produ~ers ur c not SU!. 
favored Individuals and corpora· fe"lng from any lack Of coml'ell. 

on Cash Bonus I tlons." . -------------------- ~ 
JContlnued from Page J) 

popular government evcr entru stecl 

with the guIdance of a great na· 
tlon ," Mr, Coolidge said "no govern· 

JOent has ever yet been devised that 

could ma.ke the peoPle prosperous all 
the time, But a bad government will 
constantly keep the people in dis. 
tress. " 

The former presIdent said "some 
people are saying that aa things 
cDu ld not be any w orse, we might 
as well try 0 change, 

D,lOgerous Principle 
"That 18 a very dnnBerous pt'ln 

clple to apply, .. things are much 
worse In olher parts Df the worlll; 
I hey could be a great deal wOrse 
here than they a re and would have 
been much worse It It had not been 
for the vision, the courage und th& 
Il'aderslp ot President Hoover." 

"I.lefore we decldP thot we want to 
have a chonge, we ought to deter. 
min!' whllt the chances are for se. 
curing Improvement , " '0 shall be 
most lIkcly to find progress In hold· 
jnl( fust to that whiCh eXI.el'll'nce 
ha. provPIl to be sound nnd JU8l 

tlon .. 
Replies tD Charge "We nre t old again that by reo 

To this cha"ge, Mr, CoolldBe re- duclng our tal'lft, we COn In crease 
plied: our fOreign commerce, Every 

"rn the cou,'ae of OUI' econornlc foreign nati on wllnts ou,· tnrlft reo 
progress, we have bncomo " g roat I duced, No foreign nlllion want. \0 
organized Industrial democracy. It Increase our cornmr\·ce. , . About 
has been the theory of the Republic. two·thlrds of QU,' enormou~ Imporla l 
an porty thot tile welfare of th and a ll our eXJlorts n.re free of 
people could be best promoted by I duty." 
8trcn~thcn l ng and enln.rglng that An Intlep~nclenl notion, he aal d, 
system. 'II/e have BOught to create ought to kp(,p wlthlll 1I11 olVn con· 
a condition under whiCh the Ol'dl. trol, the a uth ol'lh' to determine ft~ 
nary man would have the hes t pas. own "cvenucs onq I'e'l'ulote Its own 
sible opportunity to find a market eommprep conllnulnl{: 
ro" whatever he had to sell, "Reclpl'o"nl (I'RIlp ol(l't'cments on 
whether of production 01' Inbor. a ny cxtend.d "r'n l!' \\'Olllt! Involve 

",Ve have tens of mll1iol1" of 
wal'e earners In thts country. The 
Republican porty has never be· 
lIevM that they could be furnished 
With "ultable permanont employ· 
ment unless som~one could derive 
a r easunable profit trom employing 
th('m, 

our 8Ul'rend(>r or our Indrpendenoo 
on th .. ,,, IWo vllal polnta, These 
,)mctlcal ohkctlons were flr3t 
stated by I"'('.~ldent Clevelund In 
his first n.nnllnl me.sage to COli 

gress ncarly 50 yoars ago, 
DecrYln .. tI'" crltlclsms ot PreHI· 

clent TIoov"r's lenrl"rshlp during 
tho dppresxion , ("0011110::0 Raid; 

" It initialing IJI'flPOR:llx \lnd secur· 
Ing th"lr atlrmtlon constltutea 
IcaderMhlp. I"'l'Hldent HnQver III 11 

leader. It "Rvlnl' the countt'Y from 

"'Va have ndvocated str"""then· 
Inl( the posltfon ot the employer In 
order tl¥tt he might pay bettet· 
wagrg to hiS employes, cnlargp the 
conRumpUv .. cllPaclty or the ppople 
" 0,1 Increase the market for !tlrm one iml>~lldin~ eUHIlHtt'1' (leter an· 

other provides any l)[lslf< tOI' gratl· 
tude, P"esltlent lToover la entilled 

Dollcr~ mol''' th~n I.phl their own 
egaln.t !or"lC'n 'lnllle •. llr"kpl'll rl'· 
POrtPII .. hillll'wl' or Europl'lln buy. 
:lnl. In th~ "('('urlty mOl'kets herO, 

I b due und I' the terms of a promls-
1 sory note, J, M. Otto Is attorney tor 

KlUlper, 

Grain Prices 
Gain Ground 

nnd true." 
'1'h,' rharg(' has been made, ~lr. 

COOlldll'€' IInid, that the Hepubllclln 

IIn.l fn.ctorl', , . alwoys tho end has 
hnen to Improve the well beIng of 
tht' 01'11100 ry run Of peopl~ , " 

Ul sl'usses .Jolll eKs Heller 

'0 gratltudP." 

RepubHc:.m l.eader 
tidicule, Reed for 
Campaign Weltknc 

nll'ul!J tnud~ hy rOl'ml'l" ... no.tur 
Jall'u A, n"cII or ~II "DUrl In a 
lJ mOl'J",U" ('01111'11 U lJIJ('t'('h hl~t"\: 
Ja t nl!rhl, \\','re II rJIlI'~,1 hy II, 1';. 
t:;pa Igh I', nl'lHlhJlcan national ~Olll· 

)ll 'tlccm 11, ttl hn"t' Im(,n fC'1J ··unt'nlt' 
t il ~. WI" 1\('ll1lul Insleut! o( (]I'trl, 
m( nt I" to the nPl,ublican Jlurty 

HI'Olnglcl' 'lulJt~,1 the ~!lssouI'ID'1 In 
"pnaklng abuut the drl)r &>lIon 1\' 
,uyllll:; "1 dOIl't ItO ow tho wuy out, 
1 hu\'c no 1111111," 

"The I" "I,le of th~ rountry :1 T:l 
('n wulling BIIICI' In't conllr 81 tot 

n l'emo~1'01 k 11I'ugr:lm IInel n'''.' 
'!.h, II' Ilrln('lpal b3rnHtorlll~r cornel 
l ,et'(' nnd IldlllitA they have 11 0 plan," 
\:;p'\1'\~l('1' sull\' 

He d ~~lar~d th!' Dl'mocrata "woul<l 

MEXl CO ('IT\' "'!th Ih" I'X' 

pulsion .:c .\lchhlshul' T. O:Xlllo Hulr. 

\. Fion , ,\I"lstI'JI,· T1elrgllt,' r"""1 
hi. nn.llvl' ,Ipxl<'\l I,y gUI'!·,·nnwllt 

10," Hon'llIg u. fnrelgn 1{1I\'I'rnm<,nt lIl1,l 
rorthwflh Il,jfll'terl a l'('s~lutlfJn Ul'glnl: 
th.' archlo!. hop'. dl'portotlon trom 
,Itexlco II' (I "pern Irlouo COI'elgnel'," 

"Invltnllon," lh~ hitler ,'nnl"o\'PI'MY ,\"rOl'dlllgl)', th~ prl'lllte W[UI 1m· 
between church and Mlate tlmt wa~ lI,ndllll~ll' flown hI' 1,Iallc to the 
t 'mpoI'I ... lIy ILdjuHt~tI In I ~~:I through "Ill~ .. kan bonll"', CBcoL'led by secret 
the cllnclll;.(tory Inle,'ventiun or the ~ 'I'\'k" mcn, 

h3\'1' us dl'~"l't our g,'cat leuder who 
1,8, put ~eJ·taln tOl'ces Into l'tTl'ct t., 
nll~\'I:lt~ our contlltlun and have the 

lat Dw\!;llt \Y, Mono,,", tl,.." 1:, ' ,I In Il1l' me·tnllmQ Ifl"ave r~ar8 O"C 

anlba""lldor, I" U'lI'l' mnr!' 1>11I,lnl{, I ~lltHtalnt,tI hoth In the Vatican und 
'fh .. draRtic "rtl,,11 nf IhM ~1.'xll'l'n' In M~xlt'o that trouble onel blood· 

govl','nm nt W;l" the IIf[t'I'I11'llh (If the ' she'l mal' roll ow the rpopt'nlng of 
rl'ct'nl cnt'yt'lkal l. 'Il('" 1>y po*" th~ chll .. rh·Rtat~ rontt'oversy. OW· 

('oUntry put Into the han". uC a IlIl·· l'IUq Xl , In whld" while advocIlIlno: clals at the Vatlean expressed amaze· 
ty \\ hlch hn~ 11<) pllln." 1>(.II('y or furm!ll coolIN'all"n with IOpnt ot the hostility shown IDwards 

lhe authnrfll~o, hI' I' n .. wed hid 1'1'0' : the encycllclll. 8S ~rtlng that the 
(eMIR agaln.t th .. ~lpxl.·nn RLltt' I(lW~ Pallal me'~age to l\1exlco's CothDJlcs 

SmUh 1o l>eak IImlUnjf thf' nllmlol'l' of 1l,'Iests l)ct,"I' w " Intend~d a~ a peaceful meu.ure, 
BOS'l·ON IAP}-AICl'ed E. Smltn miltI'd to orrtrln.t". IIrglng obedIence to the laws of the 

late tod,}y aec<'Dlt'd on Invitation T he en('ycllcal Ilrnu", d hltll'l' rp, ,collnt'·y, 
frum Guv, JOSCI,h .8, Ely to addn'sM I ~1' It I f It th t tnJ tientmt'nt In uWelll1 ,'In'lco, unll, n, (,X,CO sell cer n 
a Democratic rally In DOHton, Oov· 
c,'nor Ely asked the 192 D mocrallc 
ttundard b('al'{'I' (0 cnme here (kt, 
29, bul that "till Impossible und tho 
dlite WUs bet ut Thur.(Jay, Oct, 27, 

llL ou,l!ht u counler Hl'lt. ment from ph menl" Ilmong the church foctlon 
President Ab('lnrJo Hodrlgupr., in I who have shown an In cllnallon tD 
which the chkf ~x.·""tJve \\'(lrned mel'l fo,'ce with (orce might got out 
tha t all Catholic ('hu"chr'~ would bP ' ot control or (he occleHlllstlcal u.u· 
convl'rtl'd Inlo ~chofll, anrl hops rnr' th" .. lIlc8 Il~ a result of the dr\l.l!Uc 
th~ b/'netlt or the nation '. pnrletnrhL [le'ti'tIl taken a'al ns t the ApostoliC 
If the "Insol('nl, d(·flant attitude <lei. gate and that trouble wuulel tol· 
shown In the encyclical" ~'tIl(fnul'd. low, 

To this IIltlOlaluOl, Archbishop 'rhat this fear I. shored hy high 
FlOI'M replied that os lon~ a .. lhrre go\'e''Dment officials Is evidenced by 
urc Catholl~ .. In ~1('xlro the Pop!', ap tite action of tormer president ElllUl 

I head of lhl'll' folth, h'L' a right to Calles, 'lUll said to b!' Mexico's 6trong 

i' addre"" them. This wns construed to mlln, In IAsulng a ~tatem(\nt ofterillg 
mean that Mexican Cflthollcs owed his sl'rvlre. to the government "In 
theil' entire alleglllnce to the Vatican ,'11"(' conflict s hould arise" IL'l 0. result 
,'ather than to thplr rountry, and till' "r thereopenlng of hostlllties between 

I m atter was brought [)(of are the cham· (' Ilurch a nd ~ta.te, '1'hls was taken to ' 
be,' of deputle'l, rr."an that General Calles was pre· 

IMI! ,.. 
the ...... 
IWANK 
WIt. ),011 ltuJ' 

eellru' Hold ... 
Ihlrt KII,. 
tull LI.k. 
tailar Butut. . "0' 1(11,. 
Til KII,. 
EvtoI .... G 
c.llar PI .. 

D .. I ... ~ ••• f .. hl .... for 
til. m ... wh ......... d. tU .. 
tJICtl .. I .. ~ d.tall at 
d,... .. Tht ..... TUI lilt 
,h.w" flu th. II. 'WAN K 
8rldl.·81111.k, _
,UO ." Othor aWol" K '_10, 
...... fa 110.01., , •• ,_ 
.. iI .. ut ... ' ........ 

This body, after a. orl!'f tlell[)(ora' pared to resume his former POlt a.s , 
tlon, dt'clded thD.t tht' Apostolic dele.' minister of \\ lor If the I,resent seeth· 
gate had losl hIs Mrxlcan citizenshIp Inl': "esentml'n t develops Into a mill· 

dJme to Washinq 

BI-CENTEN N IAL 
February 22nd to 
November 4th :932 

8rop at 

H0TEl C0NTINENTAL 
The Copltors Famous Moderate Price Hotel 
Convenientlv located just ocross from 
Union Station Plaza ... excellent food 
in Dinl~ Room and Coffee Shop .. 

ALL OUTSIDf ROOMS 
RATES wm1 BATH 

J2~°to·5 sinqle 
'4 to q double 
WITHOUT BATH 

f'2 '2~ SINGlE 13 13~ DOJelf 
Write for 

'Prt¥tom of ~: ~ free 

PD."ty and Its candidn.les do not 

More Members After Slump 
Kenneth M , Dunlop, Olen H01~, cel\'h,1l' Rtron~ 'UPPOl't ,llll lI)uch to 

nl.('us"lng unemployed relief, the 
r"rrnrr president auld the "lunda· 
nlf'lllal 1"('mpd~f is not sOnle form of 
p"ufl('rlsm, hut a rctu"11 to the ~elf· 
,·eHJlPCtln~. self,su llPOrling and 1,\· 

rll'jll'ndent I'xlstl'nce. , . 

l,ne! ,W, Miller paid $1 reell to I)f)' "'10'111\'111-:1' huy,'r" h(ol'l', 
lice Judge Charles L. Zager YPHtG

". CIIICAOO, 0(,\, 11 (AP}-l:\thnu. Cnnflnnatlull of 150,000 lJuKhl"& 
clay for leovlng their nutomobllc~ lalc'f1 hy New YOI'I( slock market of COI'O ~old tor export latp YIBt~r· 
pa,keel overUm e. I ullturn; Lhat prec('dcd grain t,'au. ,lay helped to 11ft corn amI O;.(t" 

prlees. 
Benjamin Frallltiin Inl-:, cen~als tnday de"eIO\)cd PrnvlRIons refleetl'd wpaknesH 

Renjnmln F"nnklln "Buddy" Cllr- HIl'ellt;lh ofter wlleal hud again out· of hog valueR. 

"Slncl' the rnaln call~f>a or OUI 

'll f 'l~ult l es lay In a t n.llu ,'e or the 
rl'('dlt, the first ohjectlvp 8ho uld he i 
til restore credi t. Th n.t is tile 
polley wh'ch Mr, HO Dvel' has can. tpr, edllol' ond publlshl"', prlnt("· an,l dOn~ low price records, ("lo«lnl.( Inclpmnltll'R; whl'at-Doc, 

huslne8M man, announces that the Helllps!n wh l'llt Cl\m~ a rtN' tho 4RR.I, 50g.1: nOY uRi'I, 5G~.~; .Tuly 
Ilrst I~Kue of hi. Junior IIlgh Re· mO"ket went 1ll0mcnl<1,'J1y tu more r,:;1, un, ('orn-O~c. 2G~'l, 273.7, 

, thall ~ rent" a lIUHhel und,'l' tlw reo ~Iay 311 

xtantly ndvocated, I 
"Ht' has no Wish to a ... ~lst, . , any 

purporallon rill' th~lr own sake.'!. 
Cl'nt high pOint. Ind!catlon~ that ' 321, 

tal'), mDVCIlll'nt such as the "CI'IRtel'''''I "'Innlpeg 11I'Il'''H w.,,·~ pegged, III1lI I C1--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;' 
rebellion, which lank ~o long to stump that lhe rural m8l'kellng of spring • 
out and cauPl'd thp I:Ov~rnment much I WhPnt both north nnd 80llth of l,h" I ... 
Worry, expen8e n.ne! \I·ouble. Canadian bounda,'y was dlmlnlqh· -" W RA PUP 

Archbishop Flo''''" Is th e third l ing we,'e ereectlve os bullish fac t. 
Apostolic dplegatp to be deported o"s, 
trom Mexico, Bishop George J oseph 

a,'uMa, a naturnllzed American, 
wus exp~lI ... ct In 1926, and, previous 
to thut, Monslgno" Dominica CimIno 
had bp~n lent Into exile. 
~or 10 It Bishop Flores' first In· 

volunt[try exit from hls native land, 
Once befo,'e, In April, 1927, the pre· 
late Wa.8 one of a party of el~ht urch· 
bishops nnd biShops Hen t out of the 
country. One of the g"oup on ll,at 
occasion wns the latp archbishop of 
Mexico, J oe Moria Mora Y Del Rio. 
Since hIs return In 1929, Archbl"bop 
Flores has waged what he called 
"paCifIc re~lutonce" on the antl,re· 
IIglous laws. 

"'heat ('lOlled firm ,tt almost tile 
d !l~"S tall , 8·1 ahove Y!'st rday's 
finish, co,'n 1·8 up, O:H. A to 1.4 ad· 
vaneI'd. a nd provisions ullchano:ed 
to 5 cents lower. 

Unfnvol'ablo crop r{'pnrts fmm 
A rgenUn" were a contrlbuto,'y In. 
fluence to,,-nrd hl .. her wh~nt p,'lces. 

Evenlng·up of uccoun IS UQ ItS to 
pre'pare for tomorrow's holiday os· 
slsted the upward trend . H esltan· 
cy Which the market h l" 'e showed 
at th!' outliCt WM aSSOCiated wllh 0 

t'lerllne In arWah exchslI,I!e ralCII. 
On the othol' hand, evide nce th.lt 
th e \Vlnnlpeg wheat marl<et WIlS re· 

Every Employee of 
The Iowa U nipn Dining 
Service Has a Certificate 
of Health From the 
University State 
Dep't of Health 

This is just another precau

tion we take to maintain ab

solute cleanliness throughout 

our kitchens and dining 

rooms. 

\ 

Iowa Union 
Dining Service 

IN A 
BELTED 
RAGLAN 

Everybody's doing it this fall, Notice 

the new topcoats you see at the football 

games-here and elsewhere. 

Practically all big, roomy belted Raglans 

with the belt-all-around. From Princeton 

to Stanford it's what the fellows want, 

You should see our new belted Raglans 

from Hart Schaffner & Marx. You won't 

be in school long enough to wear one out, 

even if you're a freshman and don't have 

any bad luck along the line of march. 

THE 
PRICE $1850 

, 

$25, $30 and 839.50 

COASTS' 
Iowa City's Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Clothes 

5T~U~5 
A STOltE FOlt EVEX.Y!tODY 

Fashions 

of Suave 

Simplicity 

COVERED shoulders, a 
new twist here and 

there, an occasional glit
tering ornament , . . but 
for the most part a true 
simplicity that makes for 
elegance, That's the plat
form for our evening fash· 
ions and it wisely acknow· 
ledges that rich fabrics 
and lovely lines are the se-
crets of its success! 

and-they not only 
fit your form-but 
your budget as well 

strub'R R cndy.To.\Vl!ar Dept. 
Second .Floor 

c 
A.bout 

bly will 
Iowa, Sa, 
Saturday 
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'l'he Inl 
be tollo~ 
about Ih, 
ol'!dlt tOI 
for ,ucc, 
COllI'''. -----




